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In an interview, the Tory!rnitter’s resort in the Cr>mmcm.i. 
member* atlackctl Cirant Death-'M r. Mathe«ir» has genrralty
< Versatile Missiles Shown 
,  At Big Red Square Parade
l.<e a Canadian symlwl 
flag, it should be the maple 
We wanted, however, to have 
the flag incorporate ssorne repre- 
acntation erf our iiast."
The design favored by the 
Tory member* was. it «(-i»eat»,
'.he baiio (lc.sign now lecoin- 
ii'.* rulril, l.iut it *1m) incliKted a 
;n;niatute I ’nu'n Jack at the top
MtFSCOW (Reuiatsi — Russia 
today unveiled at least lour new 
ty{)es of rocket* in Red S<iuare 
in an impressitive ili'.iilay of the 
»roi>e and Rexibility of its mi»- 
aile arienal.
The display was piirt of a i>,i- 
radc to mark the 47th anmvet- 
aary of the llohshevik tevolution 
Among the 14 different tvp«>i 
of rockets which flowid across 
Red Square for nearly 10 min-| 
otei observers notcil a fat dark 
green cylinder shai>ed like a 
Havana cigar with a ‘ du'tbin 
lid " at one end and four red- 
painted noiiles at the other 
It was aliout W feet long and 
had a sWfed exterior casing 
The Tass news iiKcncy com­
mentator ktcntlfied this weapon
— wen tislay for the first time 
by the West —as an anti-mis?ile 
missile caji.ible of dfstroymK 
"liny baiiivtic missile at great 
distances from initallation.s they 
me defending "
PROTKCT MOSC OW 
(tbsetvers thought it woviUl l>e 
one of the store of giant gunrd 
missile.* ringing Moscow and 
other cities against interconti­
nental Ixillistic tnl.ssile attack.
Rockets iuy| other wea|)ons 
rumliU'd iiast the reviewing 
stand at a steady cstimaterl 
sp iel of ?<i niile.s an hour and 
oleerscrs only hud a tantaliz­
ing 10 seconds to note the char- 
acterisfics of feewiy seen arm* 
a* they moved i>ast on wheeled 
tran.s porters.
wa» todutfd  arnt another wa» hi esp*rk«ao«d \ jmtA ,
m  the piial folkrwmg a_ ear ^ ^ a c c ^ i d r o t j r r p c a s m t e d
‘" ’"[jeytoo. liXKitm, foe more Ihan! 
years and who mcreaaed hi* 
rnayorrly to 7,ir?S vote* in the 
Oct 15 general electron.
Gordtvn Walker was defeated 
by a Conicrvatlve tn the gen­
era! rlectiiwi contest at Srneth- 
wick, a .Midland* industrial cm  
irc which iH-came the focus of 
a racial controversy
. Sorensen's acceptance of a
marriage today. Driving home.
(xilice raid, Jonczak apivarently
dozed at the wheel. Hi* car
veererl across a boulevard and
smashed inUi a tree. Jonczak
was dead on arrival at hospital.
early today at Mile 43 of the' 
Alatka Highway near Fort St.-i 
Jcrfui. No name* were rcieased
Wedding Off
I ’H Iia d e : l  p h I a  iap» -
Jame* Joncrak, 21. sj>ent Ftl- 
iday evening and a few fwHir* 
.,i the reel panel on the left aml'lhi.* morning in hU fiancm s 
a E'lcur Dc I.ys on the red panel j home completing 
at the right.
"While we have Ireen accu5«f 
of l>eing nut ensigners to the!
'last ditch, thi.s jiatently is un-|
I true," Mr. I ’ugti hard. 'Tins;
I would have iH-en an ideal t om-i 
Itiromlse that all Canadians couhtj 
diave acceiitesl in gooil griicc."
piceragc i* conditional on the 
approval of hi* constituency 
Ijabor party.
Touch Of Death
NOT SHOWN I hTRAFFOllD V I L L E. Ont,
They charged that their de-|H l ’ > Three farm lalwiers
sign was MipiK-vcd to have lK-cn|were electrocuted tsvday when 
released for iiublii ation along the 36-fo<d corn they
with the committee’s rcixirt. loading touched an 8,000-
llut it had not niiiH'ared. volt ixiwerline,
Als Pounded
OTTAWA (CP)
China's Leaders Claim No Force 
Can Stop More Soviet Victories
.MOSCOW iReutersi - -  Chi-i are signs of a greater readiness 
na's leaders .said tiKlay no force! to listen to the Chinese view- 
on earth could prevent the S«>- point, tnit Russian leaders have 
Viet Union fnan gaming new I made no concession to them on 
victories "in the defenc irfj matters of i)rinciple and have 
their motherland, the struggle! continunlly stre.ssed since Nl- 
agaliut the aggression of im -|kila Khrushchev'.* replacement 
IK-rialisni. and for the preser-| three weeks ago a nurntier of 
vat ion of peace "
In a vlgorou.s ninieal for unity 
, contalneri in greetiiig-i to the 
Kremlin marking tiKlay's anni­
versary of the Russian Revolu­
tion, tiie Chinese me.ssage, pul)- 
Itshixl In the Soviet t'oiiiinunist 
l»«rly piijKT Priivdii, ileclarrsl:
"May iruiieriallMU, headed by 
the U.S A . tromlile liefore our 
monolithic solidarity,”
'niroughout the bitter Slno-So- 
vlet ideological dispute, China 
has persistently HtresHrxi that 
imiieriallsm Is headed by the 
United States, a ixisltlon gener­
ally avoided In Soviet leadeia 
under their imllcy of |>earefiil 
CoexUtence.
M r. Pugh, .vupjxirled by Mr.
Montelth, lirandni as "con­
temptible” Mr, Mntheson’a pul>
lished ver.slon of committee de- nm-rv- hr*-i.fivt to
liberation to the effect lh » t .? « " f i ‘^|?r.''‘ 
every time there had to be a 
committee decision, one of the 
Conservatives had to go out for 
instructions,
" I received no Inslrucllon.s at 
any time. I would have had no 
part of the committee ill the 
first place if this had even been 
suggested," Mr, Pugh said.
Ottawa 
a 27-0
victory over the offencele** 
Montreal Alouettes today be­





P-iints in S o v i e t  txillcy that 
China has .sharitlv criticized in 
the past.
M o ,s c o w ob.servcrs were 
struck by the more cordial lone 
of Chinn’s niessnge in compar- 
i.«on with Chinese greeting.s to 
the Soviet lenilcrs a year ago, 
which made no reference to re­
lations lietween the two iinrties, 
It was signed by Mao T.se- 
tiing, Chinu's Comimini.st chief, 
I.iu ShaoChi, the head of state. 
Marshal Chu teh, chairman of 
the standing cornmltte«> of the 
National P e o p 1 e's Congress, 
and I ’rcmier Chou En-lal,
Chou heads the seven-man 
Chinese tlelegation here for to-
OlMierverM thought there now day's celebrations
Document On Miisionaries 
Raises Rumpus In Vatican
Five Slain 
In Court Fight
MANILA (AP)—A courtroom 
gun tinttle Friday in a north­
eastern Luzon Island village rc- 
siilbxl in the death of the mayor 
and five other persons, Incliid 
ing a 14-year-ol<l girl,
Constnbulary h e a d  quarters 
said municipal court at Haga- 
hag, Nucva Vizcaya province, 
was hearing a case of oral defa­
mation fiUxl a g a i n s t  Mayor 
Ixion Pablo by the provincial 
auditor of the highway bureau
During the hearing, the reporl 
said, a jioliee sergeant had an 
argument with one of the nudl 
tor's men. Doth drew their guns 
ami kilUxl each otiier, A volley 
of bullets followed and two ixv- 
licemen, another adult ami the 
girl were kllUxI, The mayor ran 




SAG PAULO (AP) — Reacue 
workers today searched the 
ruins of a 15-slorcy building that 
collapsed in the Bazillan town 
of Plracicaba 100 mllea north­
west of here with 28 known dead 
and 15 injurerl.
Authorities said the death toll 
may reach 50 although only 28 
bodlc.s have been rccovcrwl. 
The now building that houserl i 
cinema In the Industrial city col 
lapsed Friday night,
Francisco An<lin, manager of 
the theatre, whtch was nhowing 
the film The Intimate Life of 
Christine Keeler, said " I  heaitl 
tremendoua noise and It felt 
na though tlie earth had fallen 
ticneath me,"
VATICAN CITY (AP' -A doc­
ument on mi.isioniiiy activity 
came under massive attack to­
day at the Vatican ecuiiiemoal 
council Sixikeitmrn (or hun- 
•  drcd# of Roman t'athollc bish­
ops dcnouneesi the document as 
weak, Inadenuiite und unaccept­
able
it  WM noe of. Uio tuoal wtdos 
anread attacks on a single coun­
cil document since the workl- 
wlde assembly of Roman ('a- 
thollc prrlatea o()cncd in Octrs- 
her, 1062,
Not a single one of the 17 
council fathers wtu» sisike tm 
day in St. Peter',* naslllca de- 
fendeil the text. All askerl for 
drastic revision,
Tlie attack came a day after 
Po|)e Paul himself ojiencd de- 
Im Ic oh (he coiincira achema on 
mis-'ioniuy activity and saKl 
Uicrc waa much in U lu pralM. 
Hut he, t(x»< said there was 
"necessity for, further Improvi-- 
m enf' in the document, though 
he I xiieetcd It to, lie i”ca»lly" 
api>rov«d.
LEO PO LD VIU .E  (A P I-P re ­
mier Moi'-e Tshomlic calhd liv 
day on Cornmunist-lKicked reb­
el.* In the eastern Congo to lay 
down their arms, arrest their 
leader* and free the 1,0(X) for­
eigners trapped izehlnd rctiel 
lines. Twenty-six Canadians are 
being held by the rebels.
Tshombe made hi.s appeal 
after news reached LcoixildvUle 
that Kindu, one of the main 
rebel centres south of Stanley­
ville, the reb<-l capital, had been 
recaptured without a fight by 
white mercenary soldiers.
He singled out Christophc 
Gbenye, former Congolese Inter­
ior minister who has proclaimed 
himself president of a "Congo­
lese people’s republic" in Stan- 
leyvule, Gaston Soumlalot, a 
leader of the eastern revolt who 
Is Gbenye's defence minister, 
and Nicholas Olcnga of the 
rebel "popular l i b e r a t i o n  
army," as men who should l)o 
arrested,
Tshombe also called for the 
arrest of all those "who have 
taken part In the mnssncres 
which our people have siif 
fered," Thousands of Congolese 
have been shot, hacked or 
burned to death by the rebels 
The rebel leaders have Indi­
cated they are holding the for­
eigners as hostage.i against air 
strikes by Congolese planes.
Pet Lion 
Kills Baby
Q l'FJtrj" » rP ('-A  l-nti'V fU l 
thrre moti'J'.i r.kl • * »  tlnwfxi to 
rtcsUi I'T B 
dsy n!£hf 
Police i.aid k«d»y t?i.e owner 
erf the Iksn w#s fined 123 m c«'.H)rt 
about tfe.fee weeks sf.> f'-*r keep- 
tag a wild snirnal.
in  the aftermath of the k illin f, 
a vrteriranan wa* •ttemptlns j 
today to dbiXiSf at  Uic Ron with j 
an injection. PsiRce that ifi 
the injffUon falls, thev will| 
*hc¥)t (he animal, which wa*; 
*1111 in the .ssibutbsn Sillery 
house where the incident oc­
curred.
Sgt. Pierre Audet of Sillery 
police said the owner of the lion, 
Georges Raker, had been fined 
in accordance with a new rmi- 
nicip.'il bylaw forbidding the 
keepitiR of wild animals.
The bylaw was pn**c<l after 
protests by rwightKirs against 
the lion, iKilice .said.
The victim of 1)10 accident 
was Mannn Tangiiay, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jenn-Paul Tan- 
guay. Raker owns the house. 
The lion, four months old and 
weighing alxml 135 pounds, was 
a female.
The lion was shot by police 
icxi.ry after being taken to a ga­
rage from the suburban Sillery 
house where the infant was at­
tacked.
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New Reign Of Terror Rages 
in Spice Island Of Zaniibar
Bid To Destroy 
DIef Claimed
OAKVILLE, Ont. (C P )-M I 
chacl Starr, Progressive Con­
servative member of Parlia­
ment for Ontario riding, saya 
there has been a concentrated 
effort to destroy Opposition 
I,ender Dlefenbakcr.
Mr. Starr, a former Labor 
minister In the Diefenliaker cab­
inet, was addressing the Hatton 
County Conservative Assocla- 
tlon’H annual meeting here F r i­
day night.
He said the Idlierals start ru­
mors alKiut Mr, Diefenbaker be­
cause they know they can count 
on memliers of the Conserva­
tive party to apread them.
"With friends of that nature, 
I wonder why we nec<l en­
emies," he said. Conservatives 
everywhere should stxip trying 
to drag down their leader.
NA lRO ei, Kenya (A P t-H u n- 
dreds trf f-er»f.mi have t«ffn Br- 
rested In a new terri-r canss *!|n  
by the foverntnent of 25*niit»Br, 
dinlornatic Bourcei lakt here to­
day,
Arab* Bgaln Bppeir the jrin- 
riple victim* of the latest crick- 
down, with former m em lxr* of 
the old sultsn's ruling Zanzibar 
National Party being rounded 
up in rlroves.
TTie fear, real or Imaginary, 
of an imjiending counter coup 
apt>cnrs behind the wave of ar­
rests.
A report reaching here quotes 
Zanzibar leaders a* claiming 
they tll.scovered a plot to over­
throw the revolutionary regime 
of President Abeld Karumc,
Tlie estimated number.* of 
those arrested in the sweep vary 
from 250 to 450.
Zanzibar, the clove Island 251 
milc.s off the African mainland, 
is linked with Tanganyika In the 
new United Revnibllc of Tanza­
nia, It  became Independent al­
most a year ago under the sul- 
tan'.s Arab - dominated govern­
ment. A revolution a month 
later set up a people's republic.
ESTIMATE 12,000 K ILLED
Estimates of Arabs killer! In 
the revolt range up to 12,(XX),
In April, the Island was linkcrl 
with Tanganyika, with Presi­
dent Julius Nyerere as head of 
the new state, Karume Is sttll
ABEIU KARUME  
. . . Fears Coup
entitled to tre known as presi­
dent of Zanziliar, und aho is 
the first vice-president of the 
United Republic,
While Karume Is thought by 
observers to l>o a genuine Afri­
can nationalist with no firm al­
legiance to communism, left­
wingers In the Zanzibar govern­
ment are plunging Into socialist 
programs.
MASTER UNGUISHES IN DURANCE VILE
Killer Canine Flees Rap
Five Brothers Born Blind 
See Wonders 01 Zoo In Rome
Socreds To Honor 
Bennett Record
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h c  H.C. 
S<Klal Crerllt league will stage 
a 110 a plate lianquct here next 
February to honor Premier Hen- 
nett when he iH-comes the long- 
eiit-servln| head of government 
In the province’s Itlsfdry '
On Feb, 15 Premier Hennett 
will break the 11 tk year rccitrd 
established by Sir Richard Me 
Drlde,
r
PEAUISnURG. Va. (A P )~  
Somewhero RIclty lb® «l9g 
roamed free today, a fugitive 
from Justice, Not ao hla mas­
ter, who Is paying for Rlcky’a 
freedom at the prlc® of hU 
own.
Jim Idling, 63, will aiiend 
the next fmir month* In Jail 
here lieeause he wouldn’t pro­
duce Ricky t<» l)e executed 
for aheei>-kllling,
J-flng, fvhd fought alt U»e 
way to the U.S. Supremo 
Court for Itlcky's survival, 
gave himself up this week to 
serve a term for contcmiH. 
lie  also roust pay a f t ,000
fine, lm|K>scd with the Jail 
ifl̂ faVence by C l̂lee t^unty cir­
cuit court,
Ricky, a German shepherd, 
was condemned In 1061 for 
killing a sheep, a crime In 
this rugged mountain section 
of Virginia's far Boulhwcst.
A r m i B  TO C rtU lTS  
I,alng api>ealed — first to 
the lower courts, (hen to Gov­
ernor A, 8 . Harrison Jr,, then 
to the V i r g i n i a  Supreme 
Court, filially to the U.B, Stl- 
prrme Court.
All rejected his contention 
, that Ricky didn’t , kill the 
sheep — that tlie dog merely
was standing guard over the 
body,
' At some time during iho 
lengthy c o u r t  proceedings, 
Ricky vanished from Lalng'a 
keeping, I-aIng sakl he’d given 
him away. He would not aay 
to whom, l-atcr he claimed he 
didn't know.
The circuit court then con­
victed him of contempt when 
he didn't iMrodiico Ricky for 













county Jail to the nen
  st until
R O M I'7  (AP)—Five lirothcrs 
imrn blind saw the amazing 
wonderland of a zoo twlay for 
the first time, Tlicy were dls- 
api»oinled that elephants were 
so little, but dcllghterl that mon­
keys wore HO human and lions 
so beautiful,
Tlie Sicilian Ixiys, ranging 
from four to 15 years old, saw 
for the first time two weeks ago 
after an operation removed ca 
laracti with which Ujey w*re 
born,
Paolo, 15, summed up the 
feeling about eleptiants. He 
pointed to a full-slMXl adult and 
asked: "Wher®’i  his p®p«7 This 
ust a little (me.”  
e Ixiys had guessed In ®d 
vance that elephants Would be 
as big as a tiousai and all 
white.
All five boys thought grey 
was a pretty dull color for an 
elephant.
"Even If they’r® this lltUs,' 
said Paolo, "they could at least 
have lieen while.”
HOUR LION CUB
They B|)ent the most time in 
fascination I before the cages of 
(he lions and the monkeys
"How beautiful!” cried four- 
yenr-old Calogero as lie gazed 
at the lions. 'I'he color! I, want 
touch the color!
Attendants brought the little
(
\
Ixiy a lion cub, lie  held It hap­
pily in his armn,
'Iljcy were al«o cnfluiHlastlc 
alxuit the monkeys, "1 never 
Imagined they'd l>e so much 
like us," said Paolo as ho 
watchcfl tlie monkeys shell pea­





VANCXJUVER (C P )~A  wave 
of u n e x p e c t e d  trading has 
■urged through the Vnncouvcr 
Stock Exchange;, sending the 
market creslin'i; past 11)29 Izoom 
heights—and no one seems to 
quit® know why.
Suggestions tiicludfl the fact 
that more Eastern Canadian 
money Is being [x>urrd into the 
market, especially for mining 
slock. Hut some brokers ex-
!tressed fears almut "blind”  niylng and said repercussions 
could follow.
CANADA’S IIIG IM X IW
Edmonton  ...........  61
MVhltehors® ....................... 10
Naval Program Outline 
Expected In Few Weeks
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Opposition Parties Urged 
To Force Winter Election
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Changes For India's Dairies 
Urged On Area Expert's Advice
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NAMES IN NEWS
B.C.'s Howard Green Suggested 
As Liberal Senate Appointment
tesi If .
Ihrlra* M taiiter fe in w a  to-
d iy  termed ‘‘very tntereitinf" 
a suffestlon Ih it  former Con- 
tervitlve externil i f f i i r i  min­
ister Howird Green be ippoint- 
ed tn the Sen*te. The lujtieition 
cim e In the Commons from Tom 
Harnett (NDP . Comox - Alber- 
nl> who sild the previous Con- 
iervitlve government hid no 
otkportunity to ipjxilnt a British 
CoUimbli senator while It was 
In office, and would the Liberal 
overnmenl consider apjxilnting 
,lr. Green to the vacant DC, 
aeat. Mr. Pearson said the lug- 
tlon was very interesting and 
Green khould t>c ccmsldcr 
•d  ‘‘along with many other 
qualified t>ersoni from B.C."
Prime MJnlsUr Pearson said 
Friday he hnj>es to announce to 
the Common* next week the 
parliamentary procedure to lie 
followed in connection with the 
formula under which the con 
slitution would be brought under 
Cnnndian control.
Vvon napul.*, visiting Cana- 
adinn mtni.sler without jKirtfolio, 
today discussed Canada-Pakt- 
Itan economic co-operation and 
Colomtx) t>lan aid with officials 
In Hawnlpmdl, A I ’akl.itanl gov 
ernment statement said !)upul.s 
and Pakistani Finance Minister 
Mohammde Rholab agreed *‘ad- 
vanctHl nations should encour­
age export of aeml-finiihed 
gocxla to developing countries in 
order to .speed up the removal 
of economic disparity between 
advanced and developing conn-night
ihem With etriiu tg  ch»o# ur the hdrfi, for m<-»* agate, a *-':-:.-!a w.-l »-*o be tntefed
K #  S l i d  tu 't-3-f ils i r e  w e a k e t i -
itic i . I f )  'by j'.avipg f!;e 
Ksr'r.h »<;a..rj5 to* EiJgUili iw !
-t.'i i . . r i f . c  natlcB wUh tht 
fUj; drt-ate
i:;ng up Shis fisg iiS'aC 
to di'.idc a Ccuatry. It should 
te bfoughs tn to unite a 
not divide it."
Delegates From South Okanagan 
Defeated In Insurance Sale Bid
VANCOUVXH <CP>-A bat by-of a |x»isive f.titude tc
Soutrfi O 's a n a g i i i  d c ic g a t r s  U> ge t  . .< , . t , !d  t'...;-:'vt.a
tries." Dupuis Invited Shoisb to 
visit Canada.
Jack Rlchirdioo, former aide 
to Hal Banks. deiX5ird head of
',tu‘ Scaf.ircr.'.' Intcinniional Un­
ion of Canada Und.i Friday was 
sentenced to one year in ;ail 
on a conspiracy charge Hich 
ardson. 38. plendesl guilty ear­
lier this week to conspiring to 
ault r.vpt, Henry Walsh in 
Owen Sound, Ont., in 1357.
Queen Etliatrelh Friday rc- 
(ciM'd Most Hev. Howard ('lurk, 
Anglican Prirnatc of Canada, 
and his wife at Buckingham 
Palace. The primate. Arch­
bishop of Hupert‘» Land. Is in 
Ixindon on the first leg of a ?0 
tHMi-mlle world tour which will 
take him to Jerusalem, to India 
to cetctirttc the l5<Uh anntvcr- 
sary of the fourultng of the Ang­
lican episcopate, to Hong Kong 
and the Philippines.
NO CHOIC E
In the coming election, the 
voter* wlil have nothing 
ch-:H.>$c l«.*!w'cen the IJberal* 
and Conservitlves. he said.
"Ail ta Ottawa should b* re­
placed, i l l  except Ih* Social 
Crcditers. of course,"
Etmnett u r g e d  a missive 
memt>er*hip drive.
"Don’t t>e narrow in selecting 
your carKlidates. Get the t>est 
you ran. It's not just for Kocial 
Credit alone, or B.C. alone, but 
for all Canada. . . .
"Do not screen the m.ember- 
ship. TiK-y Will M recn them­
selves. Hut be wary of the ex­
treme right* awl the extreme 
leftists."
King Consianilne of Greece 
ami his IH-year-oid wife Queen 
Anne Mnric are expecting their 
first child. They were married 
on Sept 18.
Mike Costello of New Castle, 
Pa , a 93 year-old resident of a 
home for the nge«l was tieirig 
held on a murder charge Friday 
in the death of a 92-year-old 
blind patient at the home. Cos­
tello, who will be 100 Dec. 17. 
is accused in the fatal treating 




VICTOHIA (C P i-Po lice  were 
.searching FTiday for James 
William White. 35. a prisoner 
who walked out of William Head 
minlmiim-'ecurlty prison, under 
cover of fog TtiurMiny night. 
Police said White, who was 
serving a four-year term for 
fats* pretences, was nut con­
sidered dangeruii.s.
SOCCER RESULTS
IrfJNDON (lleuter.H) --Scores  
of soccer gnmc.s played in the 
Unitid Kingdom twluy;
ENULISli I.F-A(IIIK  
Dtvlalon 1 
nirmingham 2 Araenal 3 
Burnley 2 I-eiceslcr I 
Everton 0 IxhhIs 1 
Fulham 1 IJvcriKKtl 1 
Man United 1 Sheffield W 0 
Noils F 4 Aston Villa 2 
Sheffield U 0 Chelsea 2 
Stoke t) Wolverhampton 2 
Tottenham 3 Sundtrland 0 
West Brom 1 Hlack|tool 3 
West Ham 1 Hlucktnirn 1 
l>lvlsl*n II  
Bolton 9 D«iby 1 
Caidiff 2 Charlton 1 
Coventry I 1-ctyon Or 1 
Huddersfield U lUiry 2 
Ipswich 7 Portsmouth 0 
Middlesbrough 4 Swansea 0 
Newcastle 3 Botherham I 
Northampton 0 Norwich 0 
Plymouth 2 Swindon 1 
Preston 2 Man City 5 
HouUiaiiipton 0 Crystal P I  
niTlalon I I I  
Barnsley 3 Brentford I  
Bristol C I Monsfleld 1 
Gillingham 0 Grimsby 0 
Hull City 0 Pelcrlxrniugh 9 
Heading 1 Port Vale 1
lliflilt:!{T  PEAK  
Mount McKlnlay, at 20,320 . ‘'*t<
feel. Is the highest mountain In | Hnith< 3 E ,Stirling 0 
North America.
Scunthortx' 1 Bristol U I  
Shrew.ibury 2 Carlisle 2 
S<ruthend (i Colche.ster 3 
Walsall I Oldham 2 
Watford 1 Exeter 0 
Workington 2 Bournemouth 0 
Division IV  
Barrow I Doncaster 2 
Bradford C t New|x»rt C 0 
Brighton 2 Bradford 2 
Clie.ster 2 Crewe Alex 2 
HortlctKK)l.i 1 Chesterfield 1 
f,intoln 3 Southiwrt 0 
Millwnll 5 Halifax I 
Oxford 0 Ahler.shol 0 
Hochdale 1 Notts C 1 
Tonpiay 2 Darlington 0 
York City 2 Wrexham I
(ICOTTIRii LEAOBK
Division 1
Alrdrlconlans 2 Hid loinnrk 
Clyde 2 Dund«« U 0 
Dundeo 3 Dunfermline 1 
Falkirk 2 Hearts 2 
Hibernian 1 St. Mirren 1 
Kilmarnock 1 Motherwell 1 
Morton 0 Patrick 3 
Hangers 2 Alierdecn 2 
St. Johnstone 3 Celtic 0 .
DIvlstan I I  
Alloa I Queen of S 1 
Hciwick 0 Stirling 3 
Brechin 2 Ayr U 2 
Dumbarton 5 Eos\ 2'lfe 0
Forfar i  Albion O ' ,  '.......
Hamilton 0 Arbroath 3 
Qu(>enB Pk 2 Montrpsc 0
Stranraer 4 StenSousemulr 0
TAKEN COMMAND
VANCOUVFJl (CP' Captain 
Harry Terry wa.s elected presi 
dent of the Pacific National j 
Exhibition Association Friday.; 
He succeeds retiring president; 
Harry Mulholland.
GETS 12 YEARH 
VANCOUVEH (CPl-ly-onard  
Nadeau, 42, waa sentenced to 
12 years when he apiK-nred in 
court here F'rldny charged with 
the nttem|>te<i murder of David 
Van Duren, 2fl. .shot in the IxKly 
and eye in a fight over a woman 
last March.
HTORK ROBBED
NEW WF.ST’MIN.STEU t a * ) -  
Whalley Hardware Store In 
nearby North Surrey was robl>- 
ed of $2.33 Friday night when a 
clerk was threatened by a man 
who held hl.s hand In hi# pocket 
to simulate a gun.
WANT COLLEGE
I.ANGLEY (CPI -  Surrey 
School Tru.slees have started 
stepa toward Kiibmittlng a plebi­
scite to voter# seeking ni»proval 
fur the establlsliment of u junior 
college. A commllteo reported 
that the exl.allng |H)|>ulntlon lit 
Surrey and the mimlcipallly’.s 
financial structure "woukt sup- 
l>ort a community college with­
out the Institution l>ecoming un 
liiHluly heavy Ixirden to the 
taxpayer."
th e  B .C .  g o v e t r u n e n t  ti> t c i i  
I h t r d  t a r t y  i n r u i a n c e  to  fU v l i i r -  
l» ls  w s s  d e f e a t e d  a t  tt .e  J-*.K:to{ 
^ C re i tU  L e a g u e  c o t i r r r . i t o a  F r l -  
t o ; d a y , -
O n e  d e le g a t e ,  a f o r m e r  Sas-'  
k a l c h e w i i j  r e s id e n t  a n d  a n  in ­
s u r a n c e  m a n .  s a id  d u r i n g  the  
heatc-d d e b a t e  th e  rcs-olulton  
m a d e  h i m  w v n d e r  w h e t h e r  he  
h a d  c o m e  to a  CCE' c o o v c n t ic n  
O th e r s  la t -e i ie t f  i t  " a  s t e p  to ­
w a r d s  ; .oc lf tU 5rn ,"
I k r t  P r i c e .  .M I .A  fo r  V a n c m r -  
v c r  B u r r a r d ,  s a id  th e  g o v e r n -  
n i i -n t  h a d  t x e n  fo rc e d  in to  s e t­
t in g  u p  th e  t r a f f i c  v i c t i m s  in- 
d e n in i t y  furui a n d  he fo r  < ne 
w a s  " r a t h e r  fe d  up" w i t h  res i>  
lu ttuns l ik e  th iv  i .ue  b e in g  " d e ­
fe a t e d  b y  th e  In s u r a n c e  m e n  in | 
o u r  m o w m e n t . "
H e  s a id  12 £>cr c e n t  o f  H  C  
d r i v e r s  o r e  u n in s u r e d  and  
e v e r y o n e  el-  e ha s  to p s y  h ig h i  r 
( . t i  i n iu m s  11% a ic,sult 
T h e  c o n v e n t io n  p r o c r c d ln f r .  
w c t c  erv l lvencd  l iy  a  g r o u p  i f  
' I.DU* 250 y o u n g  S m ' ia l  C r e d i t e r : .  
w iu i  i r .a rc lK 'd  in to  t l ie  ( ( u n c n -  
t io n  h a l l  tx 'h in d  a C a n a d i a n  l e  ­
g ion  b a n d  s h o u t in g  fo r  n p ju o v a !  
of fl r e s o lu t io n  e n d n r f l n g  n a ­
t io n a l  u n i ty .
T h e  r e s o lu t io n  sa id  th a t  " c e r ­
t a in  o r K a n i r a l i o n s "  in l« i th  e a s t ­
e r n  a n d  w r s i c r n  C a n a d a  b a d  
l>cen a c t i v e l y  p r o m o t in g  d is c o rd  
iH ' tw c e n  r a c i a l  g ro u p s  in  C a n -  
o d a
I t  .said It  w a s  a  " re c o g n ir c s i  
,so< la l is t  a n d  c u m i i u m l * t  t a i l l i  
to set r a c e  a g a in s t  r a r e ,  c re iv l  
B g o iru t  Cl r e d  a n d  co lo r  ag a in s t  
c o lo r "  a n d  c a l l e d  fo r  ad o p t io n
T-fCnett wai ha.?v,ted
A-to.ig r * c u isi to 
e , * a *  b y  M r .  C i a r k e  to h i ;  re-  
S«jit a r t '  s.rf da tr
45 0, .V.CA-U kI £-4 Ir .C. a! ,v Hr
.-.'".t i.r t . ; r  1 ' j l . t o l i  -o -
at.se « . * i-. Js c-rf Village 
tr.os s . a pregram trf
s , x t ; c  5'cr!urma.;K'e apprai-
-ii'I U'i Cii'.ty evtc:.;'... :i w.-;*. c--
l » t o - : : . n . r t . t  tf * ! « * ?  to  'u t i . , ! ;  
„n;-;:»£.:£ hi e t*t'.,e ca.a l-c tonto- 
i  «to a ri'to f r i t  ta .' a
s.Xi  l : - i r  j r U v y .  fen.: i.u-
to’ (r:.»to'n cf \ i>,! to..; 
a i d  (rf government to f ,s  re-
' ; i h . l i t y  fi.^r d a . r y  f  : \ . » : L . f t t o ; i
a C ' < r f  dip rr;.t 
P - la t f - * r m ,
ui iisr th e
in  I n
T f i e  p'-ihlfsK'ng o f  M r  ( l a r k p ' s
fMONDAYl
T IC H N IC O U O S i
iHow hdHawis
[arts
-  i t ®
sport?’
—  l i f t d i  T s A l te  —  •  ( G U I *  a r «  f o o d  a t  i t ,  too)
• T t ' M  J O N E S "
C 3 W T
(hiP hfivw 8 pm .
Vernon Building 
Condemned
Y F l i M . ' N '  —  P r o r ’c r t y  k n o w n  
! !o i ' . jU y as ' T i l . -  G a t c t^ v "  h a ;  
i hwen con l e i n n i d  b v  V r n v ^ a  c . t v  
j r c . in c i l .  T h e  I ..'.'..iings » t e  * i tu -  
j a t e d  on 51’'C',3'.nh St a n d  >.«.>4- 
ijdrd A \ e  . lot.x I  ar.d  2. and Irrfs 
125 a n d  26 T h e  r e i t lu t i . ' t n  s ta te d  
I th e  I u l id in g *  vsere a  n u is a n r e  
I a n d  1 0  d i l a r i d a t e d  o r  u n r l e a n  
I as to  be o f f e n .T .  e to  U .e  c o m ­
m u n i t y .
T h e  l iu d d in p s  l i . id  l u t f e r e d  f i r e  
( i a m a g e  in  th e  p a s t ,  a n d  a r e  k>- 
I a'.« it on t in - ( ( . x D ' t i n  o f  t)se 
IK VC ( i v i r  1 uihSing ' l ie  n i c y  
loti'.i.'v! o f  a tc 'o e n o d  rtiest*;
Ttu- 0  4 n e ts  Rt'.d anyivi ie  b a s ­
i n g  a r i ' K i t t r r i i l  i n t e i i  d  m  th e  
I ru i ld in K *  a r c  o r d e r e d  to  r e m o v e  
th e m  w i t h in  fyi  d a s s  f i o m  th e  
d a te  i  t  M ' l v i c e  c f  th e  o r d e r .
( O M O ’S (  I IR IS T 5 IA S
T V  p c f ;< - o s h ty  P e r r y  Cc-mo  
p i . in ;  !.> o l f i  r 0 r j x ' f h d  ( T u l ' t -  
m a s  I i i t i i iD  o f  li is p r o g r a m  
f r o m  t lie V a t i r a n  w i t h  the S l * -  
t(p.e (T-.v-'tr v '-erfcrmtPR.
N F W I IA R T ’S START
B.'di K e w f i . r r t  b e g a n  his c u m -  
I ' l l y  c a r e e r  b y  w r i t i n g  m a t e r i a l  
for iiOier ia ‘u p !c  In C h u  .igfi arid  
f H e<l hi-i f i r s t  l i i g ld  c lu b  co n-  
( c r t  a u d ie n c e *  In  e a r l y  IWiO.
DRUMMING LESSONS
Pfiv.3tc lessont available for marching, school, bugle 
anti pipe bamlt.
l.carn basic and advance Icchniiiucs. Rales 1.2.5 and 
2.00, respectively.
Phone Penflelon 492-8836 if fe r  6 p.m.
CARNEGIE HALL RAVED
NEW YOHK (AP)~Carnegle 
Hall, the vcnerablo citadel of 
imi*lc R|>ai'«'d from the wrcck- 
rr'a hammer four year* ago. 
waa dealgnated a U.S. natlonai 
hintofic landmark Friday.
MOfiTLY IN  f r r r ir a
Almost 60 |>er cent of the pop­
ulation of the Soviet Union live 
Ineltlcfl.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y, 97 -  VERNON RI). ~  PHONIC 76-5-5151
I.A S T  T IM E  T O N IG H T
SlfF ROBB® N mi««̂^
R ei Offle* Opena 7;M  — Rbow Rlarla RtOO
jjP l
Can Canada’s largest 
life  in su ran ce  com pany give  
your insurance needs the personal 
attention they deserve?
Yes sir! Call a Sun Life man and see.
OnO^ JAHNKE
Unit Manager 
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W, G, (Bill) YENDAIL PHIL RAMAGE
SURVEY SHOWS KELOWNA RESIDENTS FAVOR RCMP OVER PROVINCIAL POLICE FORG
%
f .►
FtTK-a irs'.trview c« « {*,!>
L ;  - i . x x . t .  u, .i ,is t i . t i  «£ .*  
»  t  r  c  I . .  t  r  » t . e  i : t t o  g ‘. y  ..n i  t  
i ' i  i r t  r £ ! , . . t s  v J  u , «
Kv M i '  j . i  I '  (  *5  V ..y.*. i.g
L4»'to{. ' «. i!'. - * A' ' "
5 ■ -*-1 ■ 4 ,i ^f4 '.f£ ;>■ 4' !"■, 'i,
I ' v  t ' . ■.!.£!'
' i . c j V :  ’ ■ i  ' C . i . i T r
I  % . t  I t  ;,il „ ;  e . i
Xr.c *;.-i to 4
G ttO EG E G O llte M rrU
H C M P ' "  M n .  E u m c l *  lW.»»A'i»- 
»kk„ Ban-tby H ;*-i C'».4Xis.»a
5 1 - Wv  t i i  !  t x
toe H C M P .  We t i l e  t c  - jS
\  to,,toi; .u« i .e r i to -x  14-.H, 
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few Ml G.J’Uit, tow.ri'er at tito* K.eP- 
c '«■£,* G-.i! ' Let u» k'.ts
w.tos ir„e KC-MP TT.ry are tkv 
tto-l t  £''toeto';y fw r '-.tot', l e t  titowa 
ttoiy a i  11 a i  i . i ,g  a r  to£.ry H #  
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W  I W  U a U j  I ' a i u i e r  Statl _
I ' to; r ,!e  » a  4; ’ t o t o i l t o t o  'to>to,.',i'fe 1'-!-', toto-i.tof! to.lto,"
'to-e ;■-.<'!! :;.rto .t'l;- .1  i.jn- 'jcaSito't ' r l n . - . c
Way I- * ;  *. *to ito-.e r-.t'o**!s.* y.s i» , .y  sSr u .  r , > c ! j  a»d ; , t '
!'.*!! too S»',-’ totoa* » S'Catifi to!;l>.,<c too rto-’-ie fcr; toto'.t!!
fto'f toto.r S'ni? ? ;.!tog ^ l> «»tvto* £ i> e  0 .fiftoS tol'iC Mit'Otol
S. ' .ro ; £*,:»
lto,*toe U'-C'U t . ; r  C m  i'S S f i t  L,»y.r»rto.to, ' » tsO v . X k t
fr'-.tototoc-ji s to »,r to g t“to,T I*,.'!, ’J.cO., w,,'.'. !',e o-. z.Ut l , i  c; to.f'.*' a,
t»-to !i,ie '.to! e :..e >.! « s- . L r  a.! '
to ‘ f '.■■.ttoi.’.g . i . A i t i i C  i ',,11 i  I ' i  I''i\ to 4, . «.£
g - t t t o  ,,,I ' A  - '. to , ',  ’ '/ 'to t . ' to .'.t I" ,;,to i ai'.-to; t i _ l  i t
a, ' f ‘to t ', ,''"„r t.r.toj »i e ta -if ic*.5s'T4 i  : t'C
t-.to* . Ito-to; - h to» f«! i ’ .to!
44 . a !;,*to«-",s ,s a to't-- ..’ ant- Ka;!».: ' . i'»'.  c-'.s, , r : , i -
S ' . t o ! ' . , t o ' . t ' t o  yra;,to J / . to .  U t l . i  t;'-,,:, i to’ .r  » ."J ■
Hattoito';!  '  tol.r H v A t P ,  r / j t  /s.ti.'to a:..! i i r ^  M * : -
i i  I h t  Kisistoari: S,!r  toh.r! to.,!'; J u o i i  I b r  ! . , g . L » * t s  3s''i--*Ito-
' W e  a re  ictoto.tg n  r  „'.5Xtoi;ij,;s ii .t tto  
J.c.‘ *!«'« u' j  '..r.r » a * . '' .Ml : ■"i't'stoie fia'»« a WtoW.lt,!’'
rtoto'/t'.' îr f,,l '-•to! to'..'...siitore! 4 tt ..,'1 fc o.-.g
•lie tiXufitorrf - r * !  to !;;«'* 3, tolse o'-jpto ? toi.rfsi Tto'fc t gsto 11/  rtoes,y
»»!(>'. ’ fee tor •.}■'<- !';**:,«»')» !'.i „-f ii-l'.g *5 i t 'a j' . l",'> 4 i>y '.(!
«Se*, l-'sth »''.itoS h w r »! 5 ./>■, ator op
tta b . the lii«J *ii!l {< ..a »&ij '.hr! e r \ r a  eat ..e:
Long Hours For Rescue U n i t . . .  
Daily From Dawn To Dusk
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* . !e tasiu 
SOftoXx-g,
" l l  t a k r i  a,';.,l n hs'.?
’ ■■I thif 2! 'ii
\S 'h .i ‘. r  » i r »  T ? i r ' t  •-•.nr! i f i ' tot t / e  
tto-.sfi at v.-Evv S' 1 ,;.g to"f;U a
fc-'*' !'.'-,n',i!,< e !ii ras i h
'VVr s'.4 df'r?3 X i u t t o l r
Ikl'Jl i'S.g ».•,!/-■> ra t.
v.i»'u’rEto /au ;?  afs'.l to.-nfcs. Iritolitl' 
toft/.is toft.•"I Ut ot r JOi l  ais.i
a < as* I I toft.ft.-! ti,»/.ir It 43 t!ti-
•  (Kftton ih ry  kcrsi f  " f . g  '-.I'.tiP i» ,>tan! to f i» ' , r  ru!'i<f’r !,•».'!'<
I! gr!>. ila r li ■! 4 i= ('! N'l'iJie toM’Ji •  Ki*t»l*ir*S W’ir  n ' t r i r  a ir  
I t a  !i f»« :'.,r t-tof.'Sr 7 {’ r;to in* !ir» id c»n 'J.e
Nr> t>»;r I sn !'! a i'.n r ! / r  £;.;■,!».{ a! S ic x tn !,"
diiii nt ’.!.»r< 'J>ir ttorftai.'-'i
U e <,M.i {<<'! • Tf,<- !.,'!!!
l t r a ! '. . : r  v»r.i,ft, I ;S % a
r.'t 2S «'!rftfrtto '#.,',*1 •
toft '' Nt r H*'.!* t ! 5 »a to! .£r f !.i tt.f- •. «I(, lif 11. /g
■ li-il
T' ,* '•, ! a
a : r  I ’, i
I * n
X'K
i g f d  If!
*• hto»vy toft. to 
to, ??-r <1..'-*:,) ! f t '« to f th i ' ,  h 
'.I • '.*!>•! r.i!, toftr;»• fall j.g  
ng tor! *n,''’ !;.rt dsn- 
u t I * . ' h g ! H a 'a r ­
ia id
V I RNON n  i.I.SON, o w n rr 
r f  KaltoftoiftI f . i i tn ,  O v a in i,
fh'itoft* Wiiitam Ui'-toii'H'k. rrn* 
Ir r , fisftnrr f f a r .i1tlr* ranch in
‘ ■'fS'ie i!f '»  i» !fti I
(' latori to.,:; I an h * i is : i  V. t i k
Ih: !,!.r I „<fi T l. i  / .a -  r  to* a t  > fs jjito f;,*,'!.! ! !.r  j-.'.rn a! !i,i-
I ft i.rtol I.ill *!«i',j| do ft .r tor'iti fill- tiaS!, t I ’e tl.--. a:i. ft i
* ( "  and Ih r g!i» .ri.l i? r t  r - l , i !i,,." (, M l S'afJ S, !
tokl'.h {«iirn lirrto tofth;!!; I.hr l!;i"n T J I, K* i!,'- Si'! ! U ii'-* i"li.
m int either «»!k of. or .tow-tr t t.. ry.r.g \ . n ' M "  r ' an .I i i-
l.'y  to c lm ih  o \e r, Iga rn i.ng  !!'.•■ nt i t  ila> *. 'toaitoh.
Contact Kept With Headquarters 
With Portable Two-Way Radios |
In aniithrr a! ihr fu r  Mrmt>ris «.f !h r inltoting i-.an''-'
h * ! l  Lrcfl l)t»to*-le n t  I h *  H t U i d n n  ' f y r n i l v , h l i  »on m !.iw aiot • . .n ',
J'i.tofti-r Sjiia.lfon *»•? (..r-v a? and (iirn d i h .'u r  aidt'tol in tfic 
irm !. 'ir i) t  f>a!!i-!> ii,n/to l,<i • . r . i n h  T'hi'V 'he  n ian 'i':
Utr [•iiial.'to- liS.’toi k i t - 'p oji Ffidato, ti'i!'
• W'r i t r  u>!li« Ihi-m tij! v .  un»t>!r !o toft/h t h r ;
q v i / k ly  »m ! tui fx*  luw avs'. !»W .rA*-M9«' H v « t  the W M I *  track-',
».* I arn inak ins t i irn i u(i f i i .n i 'hfi '*"K fi« i gonr (.ark to K.Kn-;
I'.tdinarv fi«»hhi;ti! (..tottrnri. " I" " / '' ifti'h *n ini'iici.1 (..totoo ;
hr <-j»U't *<• hr towvikt-d ift/tto hU be! KrHto- ftart M r j
',r-f'.a '‘Stm ftetf .  Srp a Hu'tfand f-rhcktof'
ti j i  hi r. hfiil hiinicto) in the aicai
•'We h.ne 13 jft.rtaMr ra-lKV,. , ,  ,^3 ,,, 
gorr.r fti.m the lire hall the for-; ,
rfttito and i-nvii!.- irriiM.luaU, yrar*. hi-, toftife toKt ' ' '  ‘ •*'"
haltii'ita.v tfir ii .i ii '*.|U »ea! • ft! (toiilire 
In giiml'to. tofti.iKtllg i-arallrl !<c
r .4i h < !(n f 'Kii'to' kt i i> in t . id io i,  , , . 4 , ,
e i.n /n t  ftftdh (hr fo .w tn  fth.u k, ’ « l "  ' " " " ' , 7 "
VtoluM- ‘H!! naki w .ll and M, He imw  « ftinok. l
lioU-rtft wurkto They m turn '"
■ te 111 K intait iMth the Kelutoftiia
C 3ftt-.-ji.7;it ;5* It y ; i  .rU i ia i % ' t a  j; ̂ ';>i ;, * ■
wiC L ' t g 4-U *5 A | i - s * - . , !  1 t'ft-tf ,y r. , c ysC; ' wi
t,.. l Atfttr.t i'.Si i  c c'-p I 4  ̂ wv A Sfti-svp.a *•,■■■■•, i-c .p* . '•< I t  M e  >i v'wS-it
U''. 4.?, A i-' k-'-l f̂t‘ V!,t « ,!,»¥< l;.l w a yc'.l
v"’ ' ''rdkn^ tat.vt ‘ t i j  at.;:?; Ax ' . l / i  frJ.v.1 i# i y -  U if <.%■< 5 fcl, *'.? I *5- A. aii.3ar*
A a .: l f t ia T ! « d r  M o 3..,w be« an .' t in n  an-t toi.e 5 .w e
t i .3  W 'tW r  W '/ , : l . / . ,g  to -'t - b  !*!*'!■ Ivi.!; dr£... U
I* ! ! , / .  I'ie .4 a S-.W&- 
'. '..H-S i i  Uitr l-.ttooo.j agt.i'-,,;! j o l
Uto-f js C at.ai» 'V-'* s t l t i i  
4 v,»;k i . i  U irit to,"0 -i;!i'.y. ' iXx f
' i - r f  a! K i , ',«■-»,-•? r . n i . i s  iXi I H K E . E  y ik4'lu,Kfe
J.Ii,.».to \ , : . X : X g  to.'I,,.,,:.e «,fe C . -
J H li*:iey , lb! e f f . i  !,,4 » „tt, M =
t , ' I  '..tf !!«? H r ib i ’; M i!.! ',. ! • to. .i.b,’ h.Ui
Of y 0.f ! , i i ‘.c at.d a x .  .l - O T ': ,/';  \  a.; !
-b .rUr, V,'‘'.,a»a ri.,"! ''ir'-ct.e f. rb
hitoc (;■!'!.«• !o C"ii,s,:t» !.«£;*.,;c
;Pr
5 : M w .
Sj  . 6  Ctft-
' . . . ’ ,>03 !. '.s O f g r t s '  s', ' . i . t  to 4'.,!»-.-iC 
i 1 : ,!„to to,.,; ..'',.*.’,’.,44; '’ He ,4 44 
i j r !  i !  lb:’ i ’.bi «
-■ .  i , ‘ i ' , , , » ! r  4 i! ... c'.a C t  I f f . ' J a  / t .
.'.-..fgr toi 'Sit toje..b ft'to,,:.,;.:. /  4*.:',,,s-
t,,!,.,.'!- l it  t t ' t f C  j ’.st'/ aii.l . t . I * , : -
■/.e J itSf! . , '! i l  i » y / r  .Si !',.e t l *
.! , r»a.  i.-i ’t ! . r  to.<tb.;C to.-w’'.ift.••-:! i - f  i l
/.! i»,l..i. !: ’
!vl .tfttc-iX-i'.to ; ;  a b  a g . ; ' b - i s !  :
!-; ' !,br i!S Ciff 4 to: -
;«, ! A!,i'to'*i {'t/ft-b !,:!.;* f,.:I ;:b-
r!btC.! i t  S',;<rtbi.I'g s!lv"k
,Sf ii a gia,!'..*'.e £*.'-!
I
Si id-to-fii* ;» i,l:',,./„,.4!J al-iil t.4 
a;i !>iC Obitafto fr"-. of ' l i r t f *
d ri  T'-irgtof t.Jft o! !!..c g’;n -
T ' S t , , ' A g i a i - . - n  o'oi*
d.-i I.,' '* h.to f  t i i , b . - y ! i  ' . I ' . c a ' ' i ,. . '  . t  i... tot.:;,
f'lf Sbc-I 0 * a  CiCi i  ...'.i i i i.i iCi - t>t a I
i l i c ,  ili.'.trb.'l Uj r * .5 c  : a r ; ,a l l  «,!,;,1 a
u«n  tftircl in UtoC U* * W - , *
' I ’iCiJ' A v.s’. ' . l ' - . i  ihi
’ >;b'ft- l!:bg," ta,i-d fe!!. Hasity'
M aM H-liMT'fii, s-ipsSrlAf) IS-O 
' HrJrfoOd Ai»,toW»!ft';-n sa’sd " I T t
i ie a t f -n  f i ;  i h - i k i i i X g  K«4ito*(,»;.»d 
iF a r n v  to ka-'-k a! vcws is W -  
;ca--*e the  ia:'i,;l i» q a .tc  t / r . / a r
to Ultt! of Chi'ir ;
j " T h e  lastoJ IS q i i i te  fto>v-gh and ■
'.the tc fn  in  t!»e !!# ,’.«• ib .ii- i 
:*ito'n i-re tha t t a ! ! ! r  «!e raUt-dJ 
itoC'CriiftoiUy h t '!e . '‘ ts id  M r *
tiassen I
A gttr-ij, tif tS w e re  <>a hand » ;  ;
Vt-riKifi KlUi'toiri, (i'tofttu-r of U.c y
(aSfU, !fie I’a t t l r  to toil:!-! t r i / . i f / 's  to«rfr ! r t !-o !! »• k G t ! !t  b, af rt,.a-,t
Utit d ignitarirt. fu.r!i !■«■.> \eh.c It lU 'M I* iav-» ttainage vi es!i- atr4
O i a r l r j  Ifttrch. » r r r e t « r y  rrf; acv H ir i i t i  in t !,r  a t e ■ I n-t#> ; «t » ’sd tio i h a i g t i  a te  w v i-
At 4 45 I'to !0 •  !'fttoi-<'ar n / y j . ' !<■ b'Oi'-a'.wl
toi'.'fis :.ii'! r-.i a! VValrr p! ark-t J?e\' Jf-Kn K Ji,f; >'»'-!m t f  
la;*<'ri Ator, U f A f l s  tom I r  5tto.h»i-'. •-.'.•R fto,-S,t, lr{»,.f!»-t !,» i» O t 'r  a t
H a iach sn .  k>6 ('a'« -n Ato r  ar'.-l k !,'• i;i h'rsdato. si, ,r, --ift». .;■!
! • • • • .  ft J j f . f  M a r i ' -  ?da ksto ».f J’e a th -  th r  St Ar.-'fft » ' to . A n y „ an .hail
| * Q r  I  O d S T I H 3 S T 6 r S  ! I)arr:aj,;r »>,*': r, !i'.'.»'- Ik'.W. <<n La'ftrtoh-or ti-* ! »n : c
'ijft.iicr i"’,!;.rnaSr ?,lr lla!ac,h*n d:.ir;fig‘ thr j.ast to«rrk
Kriotokna T o a » t r n » ' t r i i  ck.l* v, a-, , h * :  j :« l  ik .!h faih.'u' to »’o / -    .............. .................. ......... ..........
toft'iU f.old !hrir annual itiftlaUa. ^ , . , , p  i.-,;;. »- la td  K riD I.R H  (i.A l.O E l’.
tton of l',*r.4/ft5 rtotrwitltoeto. Mon-: Th,- ,r . .n , t  r.>i:u;,-n fUirr-.l k'«'TnoK , f P I
dav, Notocmlser 9 , at fi »  H m m 9 is  o  . n H .fh *a v  «  IO T K  t  - «wr. ■( P
in the Hutoal Ann«* 11..!«■!, taid rt.,/!, ,.{ Ki'i: '*ftna l)n \., 'H  toftnr i b - * ' ’
John H rn iiito rrd , H’- iM ic it)  4-ha ir- W iUiaui .Nru-.in. fn-sn a i / v  H 'f K -n i f 'S - t  H ,* i-< n  Uysn-
i r i r t  U'it'db’ . an-d l,« ’l,;'-,!#v tP,-
Two Accidents In District 
Reported To Police Overnigtit
New Officers Set
Pritchard, H and Sr. H rr- 
nun Merino Donon'.o, riKht, 
one of the vitottur* from T h llr. 
one of hi* t>rlze twll* The l*ull
a /UIidite-d herrford ftt.rn a 
herd of wa-i |!ri><mii-d and 
rurrii'toi Itoefoie the visitor* 
at rlveftl
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
P AR A M O t NT T lir.A T R F , 
Mnndav, T u e id a r, >Vednr*day, 
Noremltoer 9, 10, I I  
"M A N 'S  » AV4>R1TE S P O R l"
A io in « lv  totarrint! ItfK’k Mud- 




Ititolalling n ffirrr will l>e W il­
liam Kecfler, Ccvernor of Uie 
Interior, from IVntict.m  In Kam- 
louli* Jack Hu harii’.on, the in- 
< oniinj{ iiH-toUlenl will take over 
from William Itrnnetl
Other evecutivev ate William  
Pavel, n lucitinnal vice-preM- 
dent; John Hempitoeeil, adminl- 
totratlnjf vlec-preelfieril; John 
Naift‘ ev, f.<Mrrtarv - t ie n 'u r ir ,  
and Ikih MatuMHl, seiKeant-at- 
arm*
Gyros To Install 
New Oilicers
■ c t, „i r ft h a r.i! k‘ o 1 k * t o n e ftoe a 
toftalb arul !e!r/.h.'’ne ai'td rlcc- 
tr in ty  rahles h.<ve U-rn f.iurut 
c<nrre<l tonth the n ra tu irs
of hi: tory Ixiok* The story of 
the men and toftomrn whose rour- 
age and daiing made AnieiiCB 
greaf Th<' ai inersM i rMvel led! Some fut inhtne Ig e x fw f« f  ln| 
the length and hreadth of the.most areas toda> and Suntlay 
nation to film 11 It show.s the | tjut a new system will lu ing rain 
land of Daniel Hoone, the fu r-: to the south coast overnight and
S E A R C H  O P E R A T IO N S
, , , , , 1 , ,,itrap i.er* and Inukskin eviiiorer;.,'showers to the soulherri Interior
has I'lotto and n .w ne I'otft vrnvageur.v arul llie Surulato' -aid the Vancouver
iimu-tl ill Iriuehier and fun 
I l f  toftB-, in g.««l health, exi f [d Thur*da». I rlday. S a tu rd ij,
I , . ,  .. . 4 , ».„ii He also f a i i i i ‘d a -m ill! axe onHanger station and the fire had . , ,., .    - , . . ,ht* helt the ' taff ,-gt said,
1 l*“'*" '’Fto lom i'anioni -.nidi
Ci.ARACir. r lK r .  Mliey intended to meet ut the'
The Kelow na Volunteer F ire ! forestry rahin l efore four to 
Hngttdr iiriswend a call to I'i’ u ! ;el out of the hu h hefute dark 
WotoKtlawn tit. 'toiituiua. nuun-'i IIh-.v weie in sight of eiu h oilier 
110: \ (lie luiik.' ...It lu ;l,.' to.ad; nod of itie time, hut Mr, :iim- 
of a ,V fue Oe, ,u tmi ,il u -ti v. .nt out of ll i i ir  ran,', of
x'l ol.e.sman , .ml it ,\ , i . a /e -'i ’ | * a>n 1 hey w ile  nut al.ii iiied 
Iv enused tiv ii di . .irded 1 i,;ar- utitll lie falle<l to turn up ut tlie
N o v fiiiliff 11, 13. I I ,  16. n .  16 
Monday, Tufaday, Wnlneaday 
IK IW  TH E  W I M  WAS WON ’
A fam ily film  from the pages
iniiepid ( ’iitholle muu.ionai les J weather office fiHtay.
5 o u il ,ftee the opening of lh»'j <;t)owers were fe|Kirl«'d in the 
we d, the gold stiike, the L iv il , |||(. outer coast
I War to peace
* T I IE  D R IV E  IN  TH E A TR E
Pi.A N T TO OPEN
The offieml oi.ening
etle The hla/i' wu rpilekly i-x- 
lingiiistied with very iittle dam­
age resiiitliig, he nnid.
nhin. He was Inst seen uUnit 
three iiille.s from the forestry 
enhin at 2:.30 p.m. Sunday,
Vernon h ru il Union pat king and 
etdd -.toi.ige plant nt W liiluld  
1
Kidoviiia >'Xperiefi( I’d a mild 
day and night I'lidav, It lirid a 
high of .52 and low of 411 with n 
, iT lu 'ic  are no films .shown trace of ram. Last year the 
'Mon.lay, Tuesday and Wednes-; hieh-low tor as 41 iiiul .31 with .(i7 
of the ,|a> I of an iiu h of lain.
Cloudy sl ii’s with II few .show-
Annual installation party of 
till* (b ro  d u ll. Kelowna, will l>e; 
lieM in the Aipia'ic Saturday.
Im tailing o lfuer h Lieutenant 
Crivvevnm of the iSlstrUt, H»y 
Turner, Knnilfftip* Iknig ?«1on- 
Iteith, iire'.i'tent, will take over
I N  H I G H  G E A R  T O D A Y S ''" " '  ' ’ ' i >i l l  n i U n  I V i / M I  o ffu v rs  are t.vte
Sanger, vn e.pre.Mtlent, William  
H a l.it, secretary, Jotm Angle, 
treasurer, Willuirn llennett, Hun 




l-ruiay, Noveniher 27. trom 
:i to 4 p 111 'taid V, K. Ulll'on, 
pie-.ldellt, today,
"Atti laling toto ill I m- gue I , iiiid 
ineiidH'i s of the assoeliitioii who 
will observe the operation of 
the paeluiiK line," lurid Mr. 
Ellison.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Novfitrlrfr 12, 13, l i  
" im , NO"
An iidM iitu ie  inunlei iiiyidery 
tarring .Seiin Connery and Ur- 
,iiln Ander.s. They unravel a
,11
ers today and Sunday are pre- 
dietiii for the 1 il.anngnn, Little
■ liali, I' iti !i lupel ,1! Ill I', lli'ii! 
y. iial . I'I coiioiu; oullii 1 h' 2u 111 
main valley.. Sunda.to afternoon. 
Low tonight and high tainday
sinister plot to divert the eoursi*I(H I'entieton and Kamlnop.s Is
of a Hocket. 1 expected to he Jil and ,50.
The sixth day of the search
fur S, D, Simnet In'gan at 
5.30 a rn. Sftlurday when f*8 
men left the fire hall in Kel­
owna for Littli- White Moun­
tain men,
(ikanngan llilie-opters of 
Viineouver sent a helicopter 
manned hy Michael M( Donagh 
of Hevelstnke to aid in the 
.xenreh, CariUxr Air Charter 
are on tlie scene again tcxlay 
nl'o, V i’.ihility hs said to bo 
L.'iOd feet 
Memlwrs of tho F’enliclon 
Seal eh .ui'i He,'.cue unit h fl 
till le  (.'111-' Hi"; luuiiilng to nn- 
I'lo.ii'h till' lU" UitiUii ii'iii. '.lie 
Lainm ata Dam side, 'niey 
Vto'id join up tovith the other 
senrciiers nt Little White.
The piogiam liegii s at 6 15 
I> Ml. With eoiktml's. 7 p m  «Hn 
tier; 8 p 111 inslallntion of off! 
cer.s; and It,311 p m . rlancing.
The next regular meeting, fol­
lowing installation, /  Tue.sday, 
NoveintuT HI in the Hoyal Anne 
Hotel at 7 p nv.
S U tO M ) CHARGE
In ri.ru'i !iate'>; eo rl Friday, 
( / i . di  i,' I '.i 'l . l.'.'Ui I'.indoi.y
St., toto.i loiitoi t ill of ft tiecond 
olfeiii e impftired diiving ehnrge, 
He was sentenced to 14 dnya in 
jail nnd prohihitt-d from driving 
for ft period of one year.
HATURDAY  
l ib ra ry  R«ar(l Roem
10 00 a m ,-5 30 p rn — Artistic 
(tlsplay of Weldon Mundon, 
Her cm •'OS
Memorial Arena
1:00 p m -3 CK) p rn. - -  Clenrral 
skating
3 .30 p m -7:30 p m . — Minor
hockey,
8 (K) p m  -10 00 p m  - C icintal 
(knting
E lk*' Ntadium
8 fK) | im  - IrKitliftll game, Im * 
maculata Dons play Kelowna 
Cuh.s.
SUNDAY  
Studio A, Radio Building
2 :(K) p m , .Special i nsting meet­
ing for Kelownii Little Thentro 
ChriRtmn,* prrKliietion, 
Memorial Arena
2 30 |)m .-4 ;0(t ji.m . - Eftimly 
skntlng.
8:00 p m ,-10:00 p.m. ™ Adult 
and Ntiident sluiting.
City Park Oval
2:30 p.m. .Soccer gnme.
CRITICISM OF MARKETING AGENCY BY PRODUCERS SEEN PERENNIAL AFFAIR
Fruit Growers Scoretd For Condemning BCTF
I'D ITD H 'S  N o rU  Ihito let- .for hi.s pnxluce and veiy nftenloftin impiilarly ai'cepted. It itiim iisl know tliiil ftiiy grower P* 
ter !U the e.li!.u' ito ,S" limety |h!s di-M4tt!'faeti..ii H J'l-'ified.lHomethini! like the world'a iMipu-leligible to Ik! elected by hi.* fel-
ftiul lu'w toW'U'li.to th,-. iiew .- 
I a/ei' c'ftiii 'i'U'is It 'h'tould l»e
cairled *ui « 1,01*.1 ai'cr ialh< r 
than on the niiio i lui i ag>b
Hut when he demand'’ iluit hi. lati-iii exjilu’-ioii H iM'getii nuiie 
selling iii;''n'.-y 1 ay a 1 rn e  '.at-lof it , own Ktiul, I ipioie 11 rlioit 
li.l,n lory Ijj him u  K anllc '.* o (|t’,\'ia t I Ironi 1*11 tiiilo iia l in Ihe
le I ’enticion lle ia ld  under ilaic ofthe Innitn piei.crilH'd 1" t 
economic climute of supply nnd 
demnnil then he i* nnreason- 
ftble nnd IrresiHiuMtile.
Dear Sir: Five minutes ago I 
heard uo uniiouncemvnt atating 
that Mr, H I ’ Wfth«al has re-|
Mgmxl from h)x |x.Mtion gen- M A N A tlE M E N T
eral manager of I I I ' ,  Tree| H I '  *  iK>rfnnlnl iiractiee In 
Fruit* Ltif . iKH'ause of an Hint Indiistiy t4> blame
parent lack *if confidence of ntanagement In each and every
growers. Much of the criticism  
of the maitftKenient of Tree 
Fruits in recent month* ha* 
bftinre ■ striking re ernblance to 
the filllbu*'!ering of an opixed- 
tion p.ii'ty In parliament limit on 
<le*tui\lng Hu' paily In Ixiwcr 
Smn»! r r it ir iim  Indeed has been 
nlxiut as lrres|xin4lblc n* van­
dalism in the park.
case where hin<l-sight may have 
Improved on fore-sight Niich 
vindictive, criticism lias for 
years undermined mnnnge- 
iiient uihI w oiktil to the detti- 
ment of our Indiistr.to’ The valid- 
Itv and value of a lieelhlon
made by management in l>ee-
emluT cannot lie Iritelllgently
OetolM'f 211th:
"The heait of the Indu.stry, 
they're told, is in the neally- 
ciirptoted Kcluwiin office,* of 
the siuartly-dre! *e<l men who 
wheel and ileal in the World's 
f r u i t  maikets, Jealously 
giiaiding a kind of marketing 
management mysti(|ue to
lutoto-giowerjto to any i-o'dtion oiil 
the exeeiititoc Ixidv ftiid that any; 
i.miiagemcnl offn-lal i . i y  l e'  
dihiiii, sed by that exei utive 
IxMly, .Surely, he doe* an Injns- 
tiee to Ills readers' Intelligenco, 
May I rinalifv m yself’ I have 
.silent my entire ad\ilt life in the 
Okanagan as a fruit grower, re- 
tiriiH^ two years t'Kn. 1 have 
Ig'cn an Interested spectator 
and participant thidugh all the 
dlsorgani/ed agonies of this in-
detiie*! months later when 
It I* a fa rn iFr'i r.stablished;^hanged fact.* and ctrciim -lllerald  must know thkt H.L, 
perogative to be dissatisfied'atanyca have become apparent, ITrce Fm its Is not iHireryicratle; 
wijth IJia tho prica paid to him | Irie»ixrn.*iblo critictsnv ia tooithat It Is fully dcinocrAUc. lie
winch the Iniiect and weather-|dustry as it struggled some- 
la'set grower can never lie times forward and sometimes 
p.rivv," Unlling back, but flinillv gnlninit
In Ha '<• few i'l ief lines tlic ii'| ih.it lo()g delayed meiiMire of 
IS a kah'iduieopie ariay  o fi'o n -|-e i 111 ity " ( ’entral Selling". For 
demiuitiirv lii. inmition', allega-'m any yiyu'. I wa.-i active in the 
tinns ami (iisioriton, and. a ll u( feumrtturiand Local U .C .F.U .A . 
them iiiiNlendlng. an<| as a delegatfl to annual con-
The e<iltor of the I ’entieton ventions, For six years I was a
'ft. 1___.ft ahftî a 11
\ ( i y  eiu i lv with the ...iles de-|whal the I'entieton Herald re -1 
lin im ent of Tree I'ruil.s i'n(|uir*jfi'is to as "A kind of u iaikct-| 
liiil into tlie ‘.iiliM poln.y and Iheiing nuinagemeiit m.V.'-.tiiiiile,'' | 
ica.oi, for imikiiig dei'lMoii',, j We will a|l agree that this in- 
(1 iioto’ i i i i i i 'o ,  I UIO, (lu tito', n i|iililiu ; veiy (li.'tant
mrnketlm! di' trlbutioii, can onlyand alwa.'i. v.ill h i, very inter­
ested in till' wi'lfnre of the fruit 
Industry, Therefore I iiie.siinie 
to make the foitowing ole.erva- 
tinn.*:
memlver of the Apple I ’ooling 
Committee. To function proper­
ly that committee had to work
(O M P i-EX  BI1HINE.SS
While wiirking with the I ’ool- 
Ing Commitee I had un opixu- 
tiinity, not 4n]nycd by most 
growers, to learn how complex 
is the biniines.) of selling fruit 
on a nnllfinal and Intel national 
i.'.eale and fiitiniihl woiiii wide 
1 eompi'dtion. I I  neceoarily fol- 
ilow'i that aleit and efficient
inauagumcut inutit buUd up . bit 
a day to day nnd year to .year 
basis such |is innNs of technical 
knowleilge ns nb grower, or 
grower-n|i|iointcd cxccutivo,' Is have given 
BhlQ to fully understand. Thia la | remarkable
Mh eeed if it hii.s fir.st class com­
petent manngement.
I i.ubinit that Ixith Tree Fruits 
nnd its monngement are hiKhly 
regarded a 11 d even envieii 
wherever they are known out­
side of our tree fruit area and 
wlieri! persiieetive allows for a 
truer evaluation.
I submit, nnd this is a prin­
ciple applicnhle tn anv industry 
that iiiiinagement cannot furie- 
lioii pio|>eriy when H is iinoer 
repented cntleisni nnd iiiter- 
fcieiieii liy grnwerK ami ;ome of 
 ...
It Is my considered opinion 
Hint the senior manngement ami 
sales department personnel 
to tht industry ■ 
degrca of sintiere
lo.valty an'l, that in iplte of ill- 
informed and iinrca.sonabh! 
( l it i i  i in, I iig in ' lim l manage­
ment m iiil expect !o riicelve 
an,'- umobiit o| lea'.oaahle ari'l 
j ’lslifiable el iiiei' III nifide in a 
liroper manner ui a iiro|K!r 
time. However many growers 
and some of their elected execn- 
tiyn have lK>en an iliftadvised as 
to use niaiiagement for a scn|M;. 
goat in ex|iressiiig general dls 
content,
The resignation of M r, Wal 
rod, under these circumstances, 
is un alarining nnd dangerous 
lilow to the present and future 
in aldi of your gipwer 01 gaiii 
/adoii
whom reason and eomrnon 
■ense is not an neecptahle iittsis 
for thought and argument. How­
ever, 1 ali.o know that Iheie aro 
a great inaiiv who liave go«K! 
Jiidgimiit and common sense, 
but from whom little is heard 
nnd from whom no KciiNntlonal 
headlines originate.
It  Is to Uiis socuiid and larger 
grou|i tliat I niHivijl.
Inhist (hat your local call •  
general meeting.
Attend it and express your 
eonfidence In the general man­
ager of Tree Friilts, cnlliri'f for 
hi'i Immediate reinstatement.
Heuoive tliat in the fut'in iii 
will iiiaKo your voice iieani 111
TiU're arc other verv valuable order to check and control this
men who flu I'e. iMin'dhle nnd »'f' 
fitodeiH ’.Vtoij k f(ir yiiur <nganiza- 
tion, Beware lest you test their 
loyalty t<xi far,
I know (hat there are, in the
Sower iKidy, a few vociferous d persistent malcontenta to
tendency hiward solf-destnic- 
tion. '
M r . ‘ Edlldr,’ I  wish to thohk 
you for lieing so generoua with 
Uw i|)ace in your paper,
JACK TOWapOD  
Suminerland, B.C.
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Seems Common Idea
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f '- r  n t r  r m i- ir
r ' * . r ' : "  .V' ’ 'ifft.:'!)," ;n s lir fto ti'.r  in <‘ftS.ir 
ih in V if  n "<r ! rs ir !', '!n * .i> n ir '‘ D ,* vc 
;n l  itoi'H S - ii!  to n  t ! ’ f  •x.tv to  I> ,im .n - 
cn-ft, -\tof\ '* n t .  " I  o r il, w !:.!! n th  th o ti
h .* * f o 'f  !•' I'ftft’ '' O r *'o  •■’ .M r c l t f n
It-.ft u iTito rc toi.uk. "I H.inl ihi- >’t t!» i t '"  
( h i .n l i! t Hen " I  hate l it  i t ' D *' we
f f - ' r *  fft
("ft f  r •
"■r < '  $ toi ’ - ft
‘ to:•.."r'ft
a : “ ft.e
ii ! i'ftftto ,
Oft. '•ffts M ia it  0...t
ft. -'to f . ' i i f  O f  -a
•’ ft- i! r ' . ' r r  If), o
' *ftft !'t t
.. ->0 ...,. f U f
,r !r. Cto’ isjtol
to f f : -
f . . . *  ...ft 1.  , f  -'-to
ft" 'ft r ' f t ' f t f  i -'..ft' toi't'..' i* C *;>.?
(:».*av'' J,'*! tolOs .ft v . p - ' * f 5 \ ' ' C . *  tv
* - i pOf t . f t ' f t  r  . !  ! ' *  f f t . f  i ' . '  . ' < * ' ! *  « h f t i i
J' • ip-p >' -  ' ft ‘ ‘ ■ ? >* O f .  f  to* f  fto'to
b a i :n r ‘ to L t i - r . r p  t ': .*  ' - . - ' ' r :  I "■ n H'-f 
f . f ’ t f’ Utof'' A f f  V. f  ft".-! ( !  / fC f ; ’’ . \ f f  
toft r  . a t  f t . *  O ' . . . ;  s, !  d r ' r " *
In  to.ar to. .ft ft m
fa ft. ii'ftf t ‘:;to artil H cMl
rr:o'-ft ..toff ‘ft*. “,i<! ■!’.■'>.*! C'.,V,I
h s t o  ; n  r " " - i  ! . ' c  v . ' - . i .  r " ? *  w c  : i i ; ' n ’ ' ! v  
*>0, Vf!f !,-»
J t o . j  f i f t ' . r ? n  a *  I . ■ ' V ; n -  > n  * , ‘ " * ' 0  l l ' f  1
‘ " f t ,  ft, ft f  H . .  • (  "  a  - a j  d r  a *  h  a '  f  o * !  c !  a t n i j  
t i '  ft.ito s ' t  ( . . ‘ - n  '  ! ' .  a t t . !  l a '  n T ' T  r f j ,
. I ' f  I* ' f i !  sn 1 . *'3t toftOl
What a Month!
It I* pcttinB  vn th .u  lo o n  ctocrv ( l.iie  
(ton the c . i l f i i t l . u  w ill b f  a i l. iv  * f l  .iv idc 
tc  honv'r so inc th im ' i>r o lh c t.  .‘Vv i l  
vt.iiiftU m tw , l i ' r t c  IV not .( n o n th , a 
w eek, an*! l i. in lK  a dav I ' f  the \c a r  
th .it itoiTi set .isulc fo r  soine w o rth y  
puri>ose
J iis l t.ike  Octottoto-r, lo r  instance I t ’s 
l ie  K iiu l ti» r n s to in r r s  M v n itli, I c i \  d o  
l l i in t in e  M o n th . I4 rftt.n it.m l M o n th , 
I t u c n i t - M i i l l in  M o n th  a iu l Seirnee 
Y o u th  M o n th .
H ut th .it is not a ll fo r  O c to b e r. 
T h e re  is I .ith  am i P i.is ic r week, l ire  
P rc s rn t io n  W eek. I n i j ' lo v  the IT .uu li- 
cappcd \5 ’eek, P.iss the I .u ie li W eek, 
.Save the l io ts c  W eek, P li.ir in a cy
f'ktM 4* •  Mvlf-ftrUs** h i  Cftd* 
li«ru .l* m. m ft'cst 
Wi.iuk4.il w 4 fr»JH t&«. i-:i:xSto'&> 
pfCMk * t  i 'u k id i .
QwdMie Le T t«  t i *
Ciiv-.,-X*N‘CT' -clQ* to7 • ^ ^i '<\ i C"*
l i f y  Ijs.1- . . . e  *  to'v la.:'.:’.. 
\ x t  '-• K -L\J i s,. c'-,'
i < ^ z  t .... r t  ce.; 1 
t'A V-.tt; ' " s ' ’-Le
IX-»».a£L4 * . -x-i* V—'.tf
«fe- b . , \  oZ-x : z k y  
*ut zZZt . t  .G-,;
i  .* J V* .... z.’'.. M ft ?
i.Et»,i£ a. .s.; O ....
r « i  -  to J , a... to
Uwi r i  ii;.<ras«.# ua
*
i t . «  ).r _ .  a,.ft.e *1  « Cv€: .U v l
C* to*: f'to  &; to'; r to t.tol
( ' t o i r ' t o !  t o  i ! ( t o  a *  . s f r - t o i ’ t  r f  t h . ! '  h x ' k .  f ' f f *  
h '.rs  .•>!'•..vrr s' P.'.ui tito the  question  
®’ "a-i,f "W h.st w lit  il'o '. i have tn r  tn
p , . .  i '  j ,  ,  j
it m 1 ( ‘arin',!a::r,« 2, 2. or as St Peter 
s’ totoiffs his p .- rw r ’ .il .insw er in  I Peter 
2 . H H O iilif y i/e  «,is alt a clue Antowav 
it is 0 . oftli. the rh o f t  to  Iitoo's it  up . and 
tltoU'- • ito.'-.'ft "W h i*  t i l ' . !  ift" in  \» n it h fc  
Rt Iras! I  M" ,  <n I  J o n n ,  I ' . n t i ' r ,  







i f  I ' . z  I f .  
h i  ioct 'o-  
::-c :
a, .Cto y .,r 
V. i '  to. :. to '
* '« , / .  Vft
i s . . . i  .a..‘ .to“
«> lea ;
W eek, A pp le  W eek, F liis in fss  W o m ­
en's W eek, V  rccn  R o ll C .ill W eek. 
N .it io n a l N ewspaper W eek, 1 an C lu b  
W eek, T n ito il  N a tions  W eek, b tire s t 
P ro iluc ts  W eek. D o w n to w n  W eek, 
H ib le  W eek, W ha le  W a tch in p  W eek, 
P opcorn  W eek, W ine  W eek, r .a th o lic  
3 'o iith  W eek, r ie a n e r  A ir  W eek, P re t­
zel W eek, H ir ifts  W eek, ( i i f t n l  d h ih l 
W eek, atui Hones W eek. A n d , wc 
th in k , Cheese W eek.
Id a .ills , o f course, O c to b e r has had 
H a llo w e 'e n , T h n n kse ivm g  D ay  in C an- 
B(la nnd C o lu n ih iis  D ay in  the  U n ite d  
St.ites.
It 's  an es li.iu s tin p  m o n th , especia l­
ly  if  v o i i ’re a news[i.ipcc e d ito r.
10 Yr.LRft AGO 
Noveintier t!).'*l
H r ta ( ’ l.iiKc, l i i i i ' i ' t i i r  of South 
OKiiiu ie iin  I t ia l t l i  t ' l i i i ,  u i ia ' i  I ’ l i i i i i t o i i  
to Inn 'll S.'lO.IMK) lu .llt ll I 'r r il l  r ,  a! 11 I O'.t 
to eitv of o iilv $17,0 (H) bal.mcc to i o iiio  
f io i i i  I'Kis iii iiii a iiii lii i i l t l i  n g rn e ir i, 
t 'o iu ie il w ill look into ll.
20 YEA US A(iO  
.NnvrnilM>r tStl
The O kiiiing iu i luv*' tim  ni ( ’o I.td , nnd 
tlio Okaniimm d*m i and Investm ent 
Tiu.st ('o. Iield tlie ir  3.5th nniiual iiiiu h - 
Uig la im  toi'.s svi'ii' *'h.'ele<l h* followK;
THE DAILY COURIER
n  p. M tie l,ea ii 
\ PutilU her nnd E d itn r
I'ubll.shcd every oflurniH in «xcc iit Sune 
dnv iind holldn.vs nt U'2 U iiyle Avenua, 
Kelovvua. l i e ,  py llrom son  B.C. Now»* 
imprrs lam lted .
Authorlntd a'l fk'cond Clam Mall by 
the Ifetost (tffiee Hoiiurtmi'nt, Ottawa, 
tuid hir pnsiiient of uositacc in Cftalt
Mi'inbs'r Audit Uurcau nt ( ’irculalion.
M en ilx r nt I'ho t ’anadinn Presi*.
'Hie Canadian Pruaa i« «\ctiinlv«ly cn- 
titlest to the K.so for reiiulslleatlon ot nil 
Newa diauatehca crtNhted to n . or lh« 
Aawicialwl Pr»M or H o u to n i in tin t  
fv.apcr arxt also Iha local qowa pulillxhesl 
tliorcln. All rig liti of rcitoul'lli'ntion of 
itpcelnl diapittohei hrroln ara also ro- 
icrved. '
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Flood Of Liquid 
W on't Go Away
-a
J 'C ' s- »sl t  '  '-C *. 5 a. to' c  * r ■ to. ' 2
125, fc e 4 l l  .s H : .1 .r . : e i s . r   ̂ ,t i
f t '  to • SVtoft ftt =" j  f t; ; •  ft "  t  !  . . to :ft,
».E Bfto r  ft t I  I to r: s , ft ‘ to ft ft. . -.ft ■ -
•' J.to tot.i is.toV.;, . ‘..ft, ft . ’ . ..„ ’ ...
ft. to to'ft 'toto.;! s ft.*, to '. toft
5 » . . -to',. Pto', ;  St.! ft . * to . : ’ c . •
ft . .:; t» , I ft: V *‘‘. j t c ft' r ft' : to­
ft: '.. e-to' ft. ' » ;i„ ft,' .t to . (ft > . ■
ft ‘ , r  * .  -.ft to -ft to,
: *  ; : t  ; t  , . . !  . f t .  , ft ■ V /  ft ft.; .ft
•ft ‘ ftto.f ;ftt iC . to' ft .; V ' ..’..to-.toi
t..'- toftft,{ft f t o  h i  ft’ .e
i  : i  s to.ft c.'-t :v  s ir t : '- .  ft..*;
| f t . v . f t » f t i s  • ' i . i ;  ,1 a  S t t o i . ;  t . . . . t o -
• . ft,,.. ;. to J {  . . : ;  ‘ to .fti; to .ft: '  . t , , . »
It ..’ 'toft-.'fto.tos t ft'.r .1
{  ; . .’ft.. 'to !. to. : *■' * . to.ft y .  ‘ .. .{"
!» s ..!'.I  1‘ ;-ft to ft:-, to.**--'*
t ;■... P:!,r e ftjto'-toft' ft,.:, ft r  • !
I t os . Ct oe i  is  ft'-s.ft e. ! {v :. .  v
1ft; 4..!Jr!to! ;ft :ft».V:l
I k  -K-hb ,-t-s to sOsU
( H U w t  I . #  l » f * H  ■ T'ft'-.fftr a r e
f't ‘.-‘ft 1* ton ».’ » S' ft.. ' ft*. •-«;
■ to' f .ft-.ft.f' •
I I * * ft to !£
J. R, I ’ l'flle , I 'lu iiiin a n ; D. K. Gordon, 
s U'l'-cluiii iii.’Ui; (i. A M rK :i\ , .1, (inl- 
liitoiitli. (I, St, P. Aillo'ii 'dii'i'rtor and 
inaiuigi'i I,
.30 V EA ItS  AGO 
N(I VC III tier PKH
The cities of I'l- 'iiiio  and P ort Moody 
d i'fa ii it  on tlie ir  IkukI in ii re t paym n itfi. 
T lic  p ruv lm m l govprnm eiu denle.s tha t 
they iv lll pirn (' the two lossn.'i under coin- 
inl.sslon lule at tills tune,
to YEAU.S AGO 
N o v rn il ir r  1921
T lio  federnl i id i iig  of Vale (nka iiaK im - 
Grand b’o iks nnd S iin llkam een ' re m n lrii 
In thfi C o iiic rvB llve  rnnk.s, in o ii|xu lllo rt 
to ilift Kov'T iiinent of itie day, ' l i in  Soto 
svns: S tlr lliii: f l , | i ' l ,  S u llie ilnnd  .5,912,
M nvor Kulherla iid earned Kelownn H39 
to flt«,
50 YEAIIA AGO 
Noveinher 1014
An anonymoii# le tte r fM in  a man who 
■aid he svn» a nn’ u iid i.'cd  (Term aii-f'an- 
•d it i i i ,  to Mayor M a rlin  of M .lUftcal, ite- 
c la n d  that halt n m illiu n  (le rn u u i- 
An.el leans ssere aecretly o rH nn lrln i! fo r a 
m ill  on C.ii.a la 'The, re im rl s tirred  up 
m einoiie :. ot the IcUh k'eiuan la id *  a fte r 
Hie kI,K, C iv il War.
60 YEAU.S AGO 
■ N ow m hR r T 9 6 I ....
l. lt ic ra l K o vrn m e n t viiuler S ir W ltfrk l 
la u i  i)',' l i  re inm ed tn o ffice  In federal 
e lS 'tle tv  Tlie etcciion 'in ,Yal.>-('arllK>o 
rid liiR  Is deferred. ‘
Rr DR J O i m i  G M O tX E *
Ii«-«.r Im M  •;.■.'»*?•
t..-‘ft‘.tor h»* e a t : '  ‘. t i n
ef to ’.to..,--.! ft f  ■ r ft""..n t. '. t-ftje ftr.ftt. 
f »•'•’. e , <'r » r . Ip.ft rr.i',.:#
f t - S » f t  ' *  *  >' h i - . f  t -r- . r  t *
I  .‘ .tost ftftf, ' f .n-' .- re
ft I ' ( n*- ' -‘ r 1 i.--' :.i f  I 'c ' f :;l
I.- ;*'••: ML-, s. *,v
t o . to* •:. ft f . f i -o  la *  
t'-to? ■ n (ft.» s:; i f !  * * ' '* >
f. ’ f ;' K ' ! toll. * •., ’ . ft • ‘i (■ ft e I * no 
kr. !'i 1- A .*<■ 1 ?toS'. p f'.ft* fto. :•
f r f t . . ’; !' ift r.< ".e ?':*s t'.r!;'.f..t '."'f 
at'.'. fti. S', h i t  ft ift" r 
" \ ' , t  v.*i ;'i,rn 1* re t h ' - . v i t  to 
ir .v  I-'ft.' ; * r t  r f  ftiie t."-!;.' , \
lUgfift s rcM ure . i ; . ; ! )  a t fn  :n a 
siaftrh Lsn-'i. i-iitoirretoto-.fthf». v .a u i 
or r,e. )‘to I ft, I .1 < to ,i to i.'e 
a rift*  whsih i f l i t  f ‘f tif. .,rs atid
TODAY ItT HISTORY
By T i l l :  (A N  ADI AN I'REVS 
Nov. 7, 1961 . . .
7 oe li* V to.; .ke w-as driven 
Uiai ii.ni!.to';< 1 Ue Cana- 
P a I- 1 f  i c 1 ''Hi A t>: .3 
Ira rm i'n tm e rits t line .inft! a 
J r in H f to llrifttftt) I'liK .ir.b ia  
o i l  ing out of I 'o iif i ll Iatii>n‘ 
•gce#«ieft!«. 7» i'C ari ago
t(«.l,iy  in 188.5. 'Hu' cere-
m rnv  of the Inst spike w.Ti 
t'e rfo rm ed nt C ralR cll.ich le, 
D C ,  l>v Donald A, Sm ith, 
p rin c ip a l n rg n n iie r of the 
cninpiiny. T'oil.'iy, ttie C I’ H 
o ia ra tes  more tiinn 17,000 
riiile  . of tra i k, of w liie ti 
a lxu it 3,3iiO n iih 's  Is on the 
transcttoiitiiirnt.al line.
1906 — C a n n d n ' l  f irs t 
m ovie oi->ened in T'oronfto 
1917 -  Dol'tohcvlks u iider 
I /T iin  ft'Oi.'e.l s u p r e m e 
p iiw er in It iis s iii
F irs t tVorld War 
F if ty  yenrs ago today -In 
1914 C a n a d a  ordered mo- 
b tllza tlon  of 30,000 addi­
tiona l over.sen.'i Irooiei, In­
c lud ing the Second t'o n lliig - 
cu t; the Co rnum  naval ha-.e 
nt Tsm gtiiu  In the K ia ii 
Chou iien lns iila  ■ u irendered 
to M r  I t I s ll and .Inpanesc 
fol l l‘ ‘to.
Hecoiul tV orlil War 
Tw enty-live  .sciu', ago to- 
d.'iv 111 llitolti ' (loerliito; an­
nounced that Germany was 
w inning the w a r; Delglan 
nnd N e t h e r la n d s  tiion- 
arehs met a iv l offered to 
lu i'd la te  for 11 e a e e fthal 
hinted nt a Hurpiisc move 
to foreKlnll G e r m a n at- 
tnek.s; the I'heneli arm ies 
m ainta ined t h e l r ooci'Ions 
nlo iig  the W tatern Front In 
s iiiie  of G trn ia n  attack;*, 
Nov. 8 .  1961 . .  .
F irs t W orld War 
Fifty years ago toda.v In
k9 ll No to' S la lio iia iy  Ih r -
p jtn l, fir : t Canadian un it In 
F i.m ee, a riise d  at Hou- 
logne from  SalH biiry I 'ln in  
In itongUmd, die G cnn.u i
iHipiilnilon on the H aders of ’ r.'cm ysl for second tim e, 
Second W orld 5V«r 
Tw enty-five  vear.s ago to­
day III llltoitt H itle r 
escaixxt unhurt In an appar-: 
en' a tte iip  t on lib. life  m a 
M unich hpor ha ll blast tha t 
k llb 'd  sevtftii nnd Inlured 63; 
H it le r d e c l a r e d  he svnii 
readv f..r a " f iv e  | year« 
war;**
- * i  ti-.fft'Ctol*;! . . . -  M f i \#■'"*.«■ ft ft'
t . »
to A':'.:.”v.‘ftsftft;'.n of rv. 
r f ! 's  r ; . . : t  m U.,>-y f , l
*5. ft.f e-ft, n ft**..
**..*»•£ ift fto ;.'{.} J “- ‘ J ,f. s ftrf-
c ll , ]* ; s. f a ' f (• A . c f- '* f '■'
Vi ‘ ' *1 ;l pf . :sr ft.:» ■«...' “ ..rr;
!.*'.»•■, e|ft;e<-.'‘ |̂  ft* iS
f'to'' •» - - f:.'.i I f t . ,* ; .  ' » -J e, pit
?»•* - r  V s 'c  ft.,') M N G I.e:
<:* .'toH f 'ft «to! t i : r i
pfj h»‘.# lr,.''tr»*«
In w h ' t r  frftrr,' -■■■) < ;»{ i - f t c i r  
the r ‘,rr-«*r.,»l i * r .  .), u p h  an 
ri » ■ *  ..n we * f t rrr . - ,  r.'.e
fto i err:.a: >. Pft! / •  ,r  , 'he w f i jh t 
Is 1 roft'r.; ftlv ft--;'.! through release 
of ft he viaftrr. •w.ne.n ui« pen ml
f ' r • -
SS'ifth ' ( " ’.e w o !'irn  fhe | .'ch- 
b ' f tu  ( V: l-e I':' r e  j i r v f f i '  t h a n  
tha t, a I 1 \;*ft.to..;s fa fti joas !'•» 
n .v n ls i.i tox-herr o \c ru r ig h t n  
• re, her. ■ e •h'-.'jto't ft.-e ref re.- tn l 
fo r !})<• f.e tfe n f*  t r t m t n r i  Or the 
amotoit.ft i t r ftftogtn 'fi'r- itoe  s«'s 
hotmon* 5 (■«)>)• fd  bv the Nvlv 
ran  h ;t‘. o P • t f r ~ i  in  th"' *.v . 
ti l I .ii.'l rn 'e  ( f  fftto.)'! reften’ |i-n. 
(m e t( 'e a u 'lt s< <<;ct h % i  n o tt 'l
that • '.;>‘.e v,nr''(in have h.sd n 
revere I ’ ftfp  inf.to ti .n e s rllc r In 
bf( , pel Imps n i l 'r in g  the r spll- 
Of vere sfosd bfood ve$- 
y ls ,  pe rm it!.np  nft.ire fb ild  to 
i l  ep into th'* H f.iic*..
D f.'.au 'e  liiirioone  a c tis lly  Is 
ClietoCly 1 elated to the puycho- 
Jogb'Rl oi em otional r.tale, nl- 
tention to ten.-vitoite. *an t>e in l|*- 
fu l. Indeed, in (.oioe i a i n dee|i- 
f.ente(l e looti..ria l |ii o lilr to ', havo 
been foKiid, and i l f o i i .  to e,i e 
them  ha*.e been reflec ted in less 
e th n ia .
Keeping salt in the d iet nt a 
m 'n im u in  b, an o liv i.v is  nu .e - 
m e, be* .01  e the n ..i ,• ■ :iH m 
tin* bod.v. the 11101 e water re­
tained
n iu re lie s  (druifta to reie«‘ e 
excess In iid l .an  be helphil 
when iiM 'd perlod ien lly, ;>ome- 
tiines  Ihi'V are su lfle ien i lo keep 
the p a ile iit ude iiiin te ly  eonifort- 
able. In revere eatoci*, they caii- 
iio l he I'xpec p el III do It a ll, 
am i wehftlil reduction, low-salt 
(he I, n il ii.Miie.s to contro l emo­
tiona l tenr,lon und other b1c'|>« 
rn .iy be re iiu lred. D iw  thyrobt 
a c tiv ity  iiImi tends lo eiiuso 
(.oine dcp ice  of flu id  letenllon.
'The woll-c :.U(tot!est all ''n in;io- 
n i i i io l ic  edem a,'' and pos illily  
an a lle rg ic  dl,*.order of in ine
kiiitol.
In m o .I of the cyelle edi'ina 
CU‘.C',. of the sort we are dl.s- 
cu,‘,slm:, there Is no kidney, 
liv e r or heart db ca -e  rilthnugli 
there can he continuing and : ei I- 
ou to edeiua from  iho; e ciiu; e.,,
W iiila  cyc lic  edema cannot Im 
n i 'i i l ly  pigeon-holed a;, coining 
f io in  any r.ingle eauf.e, fo ilun - 
n te ly  i.evcre caiieit of It are n o t' 
cuiam ui),
Dear D r, M nlner; Can X-rays, 
g iven hy a dentist every /.Ix 
month.s, he dangi-rousto’ .Many 
dentists X -ray before they fix  
teeth. I am sure many m otliM s 
are Interested in this. A,\V,
W'I'lli nuwlern c fiu ip m rn t and 
In sk illed  linnds, I see no reason 
fo r concern. The i-x|>nniire l i  
b r ie f and, of course, a iip lle il 
on ly  lo tho teeth and giims,
n iT I.D IN G  n E G IlN
The cdrnerstone of the C.apl- 
to l In W afh lng ion , D C,, w u i 
laid Ip 1793.
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Long Ago Days 
In O ld  Peachiand
By ART G lU f
T t . i t  i * : x  t i  u.e 0 a as« i4& ’ *
'W { £  to X ;.r.-.‘i'V. Ue* Csr-
t « i t  . IT v . 4.5--.CI m h  Ik ftepC lcc l.
U . i ' t o  to.- «  L A ' * ,  L i S - t i d
p« ' .. .t.-ft * : !£ • ,.I i b t  h i ’. tst-
l , . - . ; .  , I  ;  i i i  -.i '.h€
t.:.-to *  i . i i  t o t  x ' . koXX.g
c : t:«« i J c  tJ gc.ia
e*to i,to,;»,W'*a s . - ic x
to',' ' ' • . {  .  c * , .  * ' » '  ,< ‘r f * , - ’*  t l  * .  V i ­
tos ' ;  ' . ,  toft . to 4 ';..:, .i.i jv- . ' . 3 .  U  f t ivs
k: £ - 5‘ ...2 ’ Z-t A
■*v a : i  t  to-cNl i- *■’
H t~ cU  *U\1 lhs:.:'« lUto
L-t i-a e,./aC'C'X fa:'".-
i .  . ' , b .  i . . . . . t o  i £ . i  ' r . s a  m.
I i to- "to to t , .; .f, i
v-'ira sv.rwt oUft.*;# ta i x u r i i x i j t  »
VV.to.-J,-
cXx.tr carto*' r m r . i z x i  o i  a o i m  
» *»  Ke. c' W \ M f i t .  
oS r c >>.,>. u ‘ t-C'-
'-*;'''.e -ft . .toto.;,-s'VJi
l.ft.c M
C'i'vto:X,«i. .A D  bv; J L.
i t o - t o . t ' i .  * V ; ‘: i  C v t o j . ' . i . ' ; : . ,  x . i m i  m i
b i * ' . to .  . ' . .c .  l - i k v  ,X'.'to. toto C t o U *
b,-..,-,.'-i . M.bZ : s.to'.. ,-' . -.to t to ■*
i  - X *  - S  ! ' . . { '  . s - I ;  . . ' . £ . i ?  e x t
<*»* j to 'toft . : f  e i i
■ to...e to.ft It  i  .V » t o !,:  '-.ft'.';- .O'
. ». to., to e to - ...:'1 f t j ic j
fcv-toe L-toto >£'ft to... /.....tog
; i * je  .to'.c V..' .X.'to. t»-3 i-J
i  ■ . ' -  toft to ' to- V . .  toto t . . . ’ :  to i  to to - « , t ,
{> .to ft 'to ' ■ t 'v {  {  -i i .  . i  to-li
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Ato'to'!,', rrC  ‘ .'tosft to- 
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ft ft to r ft
. r  1 ft, f t  H r ;  •
i-.sft ,.S' a 
i*  toft ft,-,.:- -tor
toft, , . !c :; Htoto ftji* 
a J.a-." .
: ft 'w ! ’ 1 toft.., ‘C'-S
, I ’ ft. 'ft f ' i «,, to {' I
, , !' . > :»«,* ft.'to-fl
. to-' ., to ..:- to... -s- .to Ca. • r ft w c .i
•to.*
r.n t e f n ' j  !ft,!T,to)' to't, to .1 ) 1 1 Ito.' fl '( •' 'to {“! - ft *
t f . e  S ' » ' - r  ft i f;** S t  S ' r  ( ' . ' . r T  
r  r r;' { to .ft to: to to . , to- ! f: ‘ "i
J" ..r-.'fttos-an r .  * ■ - !  f t o - f -
». *; f ! f  1 'TI, • ’ t '. • to to ft *
f t o ' r  f  * e‘. ! . ! : ; a f t .  n  <"!
! ’■' r  - e  !' s ■' ! t-a  * r  • - a - ■ ' r  - 
e  < "'ft *to. *  * r  L-'to ft ft? ' - a
T • 1', ( !  ,". 'I'l : ft e
I • I' to ft, n g ! f to'  r to a ' i ' i ' '  . f
1 -s . ' ' : e  » g< •■' !. . !
I':-,'* ( - i . r i f t ;  to X  - s to r ­
s'.. -! I'f i! ■! I'-e mg I. " . •' -to, f
f--. J. J t o , . ,  ...... - - .
t i '  h , \ V r ! * h  -I n  ito. 'to to'*-’ 'to 1 
I f P h ,  « U  i ' ' ' a r ' i  • ’ . ' ( ' I  'to I
p i r f t r r c  m g  t h r , ;  m '- ■ ft ■ ' , 
T T i a s ' i  a n t n t e  < J !;: • g i
w e r l h v  e? ! ! l - ' to ig h '  e n  I ’ e - a r t  
r f  t h o - e  in r ’ a i e i  t a  v , i  ;-rr-
l ‘ >1 t h e  ift'. ,1 ■ ,f • • , ,, . . ■ . - ,;
t h e  L I • I,, n  • Ca; '.. i ' i , i>to. to I) »-
I - , i f t  11 '■!(“* I i I i ! 11 I n I I ■ , * .1! 1 a -
t h , t n  h “ i c  l l  I ft ft tft- I e-
tto'.r toto.lx t I'to,! fth-'ift b to to',.: 'i--* .-toia- 
« h s n s  « t e  t t i . M ' l  i f  l ’C . ' ‘!.g (■«<■ 
r i a d i a t u  t i n t  a l t ' i  s r e  ex- 
t r c : m d y  !■ n d  c l  H o  i  ;. t l ! . ' .  e 
b n  Ift. h
I ■( 1 ' p h '  V, ;,:'i ft I e I ' I  ! h " '  r  .1-
J e t r P v  I n  < s u ' I ' I s - l i  ■' i *■• t
l e v k  t c  W i»-v o u t  t h e  c o m d i y  .* 
M h r r  1 e i * ; ' ' ! "  | . "  "  o r e  o r  X  s 
(,‘ i ! t l e  m e a n s  ( ‘ n I t m  i . n -  
t r . ' o y .  I ' l l  *' ‘■ h ' l ’ o ' l  n i. ' t  i r  d  
e t h e r  g r o w p  <o f u L f i i  i f ' C ' f  t n  
as t o  r n n k n  C a n a d a  n  i . -  . n t i y  
w L u r e  t h e  m e l t i n g  p i t  hn>i i i o  
r i g i d  t o  c s u . t  I n  t h e  C n i t < d  
S t a t e *  t h e  m e l t i n g  i v t  is  n o t  
l . n ! )  I n- l>e. toiOM- I h t  I e l  a 
u n i t y  o f  l f i n ( ; u « e < ‘ I t u i  In  ( » n -
a d . i  It ‘Aoto i ld  be a l l  w i o n e  
l l e l e  t h e  t w o  f o u i i f l l n ) '  p i - o i . i e s  
n e e  I i H T p i  tun'.to i l i e i r  ( i i i e e « -  
t r n l  v i r t u e -  ' D i e  h r i -  h -n f t  ’ >); 
f r o m  t h e  I ' . ' l ' . t  I to : ' I ' l i  ; ! :( • ; 1 , i l  
f o r c e  | « i i i d i n g  t o  t o e  f u l  i r e  - -  
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’  -to r  ;  ,■ f  * ;  r
■ ”, III I ,» ft, hi .  I h r. ,e I f
■ •' to 'to f t ' * ' "  ’<V - \ .
■.' ft a ■ ■ ft .' i'i ' to ft ■ ft, "
i ’ .'t toJ, S» •'..■'to * * , ' .  ' i ' c - t
. !! .** , 
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BIBLE BRIEF
’ ■,5nt1 I  hithwas stiill be
there , . . iin l il stiill tie railed
itie » js n( hollneis; Ihe unrleiti 
stull n » l  pus over It . - , l>ut 
the ledeeioed ahall walk itiere." 
U  ilah ft'. », »,
Tt e h'to'.;;‘e f.f the |0'al j., p i* ,
p.ift.a f-r  thftift.e wh.i la**e h .fd
; ni at*d Iw c, Saivatmn talb-
f  • ' . I ' e  t o . t ) t o l i ! i ( . i i . n l  * 1.1 . ' e n . ; )  r ,  a n d  
i ' l .  ej ,1! .I'.fti 'Ii. ' I f  any
! .itoi I* l!i e ti! .,!  h-” 11 a lii-'w
( to ■ il’ .11. , old lift ,1! g'. ,i! e j i* toil
h'to p'-, all thft;;g» are he-
L c to;; D I) T
IM.AY C RO ISD JIEKD
T tv  H .i)',‘ els toiiou', . )  c i i u ' - l n  
o f  h ' . I t  , * .Oil, f ,  -to.( r, hroi't oh, 
f i ' l l . i i ' D  a  m l  I  : . !  b . i g t o * ,  will c r o - , '  -  
jxiUUoto!.' fiet'iv v-l'h nil',' of 
th( ‘ i‘ ( g‘ tablc.s,
W A X  I  HE
At«iii» HO per (» nt of ttie 1,-
4*0 ui.) i„,(| of wii.x p-io-
<1 . eil toiiiiUftdly m tin tl S gi/cx 
itoi'o ptoii'haging .ic.il V t o i i x e n  < r
I ' l i ' s h i . ’ ! ; ,
t a ' V '■ ,* '!
' r <  .'
■ ' ! to ;' to: f ■ .:
t '* ( r' S r . ft to' tor a 
! r  a " '  to-, ft' ‘ft. to ft to! ’ to­
l l  «"ft i (.,... ‘ ft'.' ,‘l .
T>r ('-ftto-a ft. } (•;, -to!
■* .. to ft.. ift a ft' ' !' • ■
b ; : . a -  t ' - ' . ' - t o '  I -  .
■' toto to."ii ( .1 ! M I
I toto.r ft ae .. t- .to I ■
a ,'  I' »: .1 a g ' » '  I a
I to 4‘, . " ' t o . ' .»to 
t to! r; fl a« I ■ :t to to. , * : ‘
i l l .  ‘ I. ft > * I a
ft < '
< 'ft ‘' .1;ift.
hsr-'l .'to, toto',.- '.I . ‘
! to .'I', T' 1 .-i 1 '., 1 i I . \ I
1 ■' .r-'! ('■, •• .-ir-' ".
I J  ■ 1-! fti: 1 .1 '■ I I 'e I l l . 1
!;' .to';-, ft! ..-to I ' to !.e > -to
h ft. : to ft' ."I
to. ,ft i to 'to
• ,  k. 6 ' ‘to a
'.'ft > a.', ■
w-to;. w .1*
to ■ ■ ..* 
£ :s to" (to to; ft '
• ft. • :* .•*
to' r.i 'ft' to 4
' I -  to -to... to,...
H . ‘ to -”i.









to e ii r ) V j  'to.
1 to ,!- ft •:'>
.•( w,. : 1 
! h ft- C .-tof
'k t 1.' to .1
, r: ! • .  ‘i *  
f . i ' l ' i e r  
■ .'i'to fl t .r’.l 
. -'1 ft'i!. : ft,. o, n
tft;.’ : e  t t : ! ; i e  l e . i i ; ,  B i r ;  r f t r n  
j r i i e . !  ( top . r r  g . m . r *  t ») , e ; .*e -
V ft,, fti
( i ltO W T II M M IT I n
1 to . ft! I ' f  I  'to .1 h ' . m  t  t i e - ; ' , -  
Ift.e.t :>l a *  l! 1 by !:,'• s 'e i ' t i  n i l ! -  
u d e s .  has 1)1 c n  h n i i t e d  in i t i  
g l o ' . ( , ' h ,  I. d Iht !<• Hie 111;* o f  
t b u i c i  ! e i  be .ii<1 f o r  ,s sctoiid
t'tr'toO. left.- c ‘.'i i -, |-.top,‘ kieiv, *
r \  11 , o i i i  i ‘ i ‘ I'  W n i  i i  I f t m  1.0 '. i n  
a t i ' i i m  1 b> <- to tto.rii o f f  U)t» 
rft'to’e r i  togh a;.'  !ti, it riO'A' P y p i t o i r ' c *  
t .h' to l o A U ,  n i l  1 drive atoorig t h *  
V'.i tei ll ofti! ro,si|, par! l i ie  f , i .
I'U-l-bn,;-, end W b h  *  B-u*. 
lull e P-hiii' I' i l !  t o e  M hotil ftoi-ld 
w i l l  re t i . e  ball g a i ,> e - ,  wv i e 
rd
h - . u n e  r c a t l e r s  m . i v  v . o i n l e r  
W.h.‘i! t i , l | ; . r n i d  to .1, .M, I t o t U n -
ft ' - 11, f o  . n t i e r  o f  I t ie  lOtof I I , ,
b  f i  r io iv ,  l o  g o  ( ‘U t o  i n  w 'c i  a n d
g i  e l p .  r  l ltoOi;: lo  I..I . ' o i n e  t i m
p i o m o f t e r  o l  'r iio  i i i e i  h'lnd, atnl 
ifti'i r of N'fti’ i m i i C . i .  a n t i  will be 
g f i ' l  fto r more " o l d  .Stager*'
a i l - ' I e
Next week: M . n k e t m g  l ’ i o l > -  
l e ,  ill U'.e F , o  ly Davs,
SULLEN IS THE THING TO WATCH
This Greek Has W ord  For It
ATHENS (C l'i ~  3he Greek, 
fiaya a Guftck.'ni happy Hii per 
cent of the tlnie, imgry l,'» per 
ct nt (kf the lime nnd • ulh n live 
per cent of the time
"And it'', when he'* ft.ulleii 
that yuu've got Iti watch oul," 
T Ii Ih rule of thumb, \u i n- 
leered by a young doelor work­
ing in I«oikIoii and oieiiliomng 
In his honiehiiid, m ftttund .id- 
vli e.
The avernge toiirht often I* 
deceived nnd ovei whelmed bv 
the nudden violent *• d  the 
(.ircelv leiii|rer in b.|i fliin- • 
ryiilly quite harmless - and 
tjliubi to fall lelim to G retk  
• iiioroseites.i w liiih  In It* riuht 
way I'lin be far more perilous,
A Greek In u temper tantrum  
g i v o x  It miignlflceiit pci for- 
mntict, Hu plnys it for every, 
thing It'* worth, flalllrtg th" uir 
with hhs nrm:i, hb. voh c U,«iia- 
lug. cft, bulging, tin elio of 
hlft. iieeloaiul leniide'. ilgld.
It '*  a f',ir! (if toiiil tot iP'Mu'. 
tloii, one (*f the things every 
vihitnr 11111*1 see and just 
alKiiit aa easy lo mis* «•, ihu 
Acld£KlllH,
KiNOKE TANTHIhMH
Hut tin* Greek* ihemnelve,* 
■rn only lntur«*ted If they ha|>- 
p«n lA b«' pii^ticlptnt*. Othrtr-
W’lse thev are mmph'tely Inrllf- 
feicnt,
111 0 iiulatlal Athen* bank, a
gatln'i lng ‘.is)! for forelgnei :i 
eliariglng currency, I h I ,s re- 
polbft wilne (d a ftipeelaenlar 
di .(fthiy ol V e I b a 1 firewoiks 
win n tv;o (ImtingulHhed-looklng 
directoia locked horn* over u 
banl'.Inr, i atti'r.
II hi'.hd fivi" mlnutcfti, tlieir 
voices .soaring to the tofis of 
the great Corinthian column* 
Mil |sii ling !he min.sive liiaible  
celling, 'Hie combatant* wer« 
obliv ious !o foiemn Speclaloi'* 
Who shifted about imnrisll,", 
gii;glcd nervou ly lieliind iheir 
h ind;. or iitai id  In open udiiili-
«i i.'ii
Cninely . G r e e k HOC.retnrle* 
work mg nearliy wer« not only 
tinilh.tuiIkuI by the cluih hut. 
ap eariftd to !><• unnwar* of it 
No ofie ev(!r seetns to win an 
Rl 'Oimeill III <lreeec One of tlie 
liailiei. siin|ily wenrle:) of tho 
fm 'i' ami widl'.i- off,
This oiia ended an usuiil, with 
on*' of the men i>ulllng the tviii- 
cal argiinient - ending poftie-- 
: shoulder huiiclu'd, e"<!l)r()W,“ lif­
ted, arms oiiUlnilched liolor# 
him, |»uliiii) iip'W'iiixU 
lt ’» »u|i|siHiHt to, Itniily that 
the litlivr ch-'ib li a fool, that 
tliore'* no point •rgulng wtth 
him.
Hut when the G ieek Is In 111* 
usual Jolly mood hi* frlciutlt- 
lies-i kmiW'i no bound,').
He Will walk block;* to direct 
you to your di' llnn lion . If the 
nu nu leave* you hewllderrd tho 
w a ib 'i will iiihb I that you come 
into Ihe kitchen to look things 
O',C l  D fo io  m aking your •e lec­
tion
If  you frequent a iin iT iru la r 
re.staurim t, Hie w a lle r w ill In* 
»iiii on w i il i i ig  '.■oiir name on an 
i in f ln l“ lie<l tsiith* of w liie  and 
*ic, lug ll ff)i' next day,
" I  w ill put ,’.o 'ir  name ‘John* 
on t h *  l io i lh ', "  n ild  a chee ifu l, 
biiiu fiio i '. (hoollxiv w o ik ing  in 
a M aslile reM a iu im t during  tho 
holiday seio.on,
\  '" I  hey I’ a I I eveiyoiu* who
speak* F, n g 1 I « h an E iiK ll-h * 
Ilian,' ' c iriflded a helpful lu itivo  
at a iica i by tablo, "and  every
Ebglii hmim, Un V ' all iJohn,"
Hut a G i ic l i  gone .siilh n |,>, a 
d lffe i ( Id m n l ic i ,
A hotel c le ik , for Instuncn, 
w ill i'.iiddi'nl( torge l how '*> 
siM'/ik English, A«k for a re** 
tn c ra iit and ho d(.c ,n 'i know of 
one' for m ile*,
,Ket o ff in the wrong d lroc llon  
and, lost In h|* |*etiiluncc, ho 
W 'lii't l if t  a fihger to save vqu.
You wi»h he'd blow ht* top - 
arvl tell you where to gn,
Hauk-Fritz W e d d in g  Held 
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• • >  s I t  IS t h a t  %t  o f  s o u r  bJt »«l  t s j h -  a n d  D a s f ' s j
C f i . i i ' 1  f f t f t ' t  h a \ r  a  c h i l d  w h o  c o u t i l  m d r s H l  p i r i s i ' - j c r  c h i ’. d i o n ' 
H o f t i l d  s u r i S ' . r  I ’a - c a . j i p  c i f  t h r  w i t h  b ' c * * !  j i t r i b ' r m ; , ,  ;
d i f f r r r n -  r s  m  < . ' , ; f  t v i ' - r s  M a n y  ' r a n  a g o  S l i d )  b a h i r j
A f t r r  L i o u f s  ( f  t a l k i i i g  i t  d l r d .  a t u i  n o  ( i n r  k n r w  w h >  T o -
  , d . i v  s s h r i )  p h v ' S r i a n s  k n o w  o f
T  .  .  r \ [  4  1 H d *  c o n i i i t i o n  I s i  a d v a i i r r  l a n dIreatment Ut New !>ours w in -  th r  i .atK-c ( a n  u -
ftgHrn t r n t i s f n s i o T i s  a t  L y i t d h  n n d
Babies Chanqinq l«'v
t J  t j  I I  M i K g i "  t  . v o f t i  a n d  D . i v r  g o  l o
T O H O N T O  ' ( ' I ’ ' M r < ! i f » l  s f i -  a  ) j a ( i . . l i - t  H e  w i l l  g i v e  . m m i  
r n f ,  (  M l ' .  I l f  t h r  t r a d i ' i o n a l  i t h r  f a c / ,  
f h i l d l . n i h  .  r  r  n »• m  iv.o w f s I
w h r r r  a  <1 ; •  ! i a u K h t  ( h . v i a d i r  : I T r a r  A n n  I . a n i i r r s :  A t  t h r  r i , ' . k
r a t t s  f o r  t - . t *  o f  h o t  w a V r ,  /  1 c f  f o u t K l i n g  l i k e  a  t i u i k e n  t r c o r t l  
•  r a r c l u i i K  f f t i f  b r t t r r  n i r l h ' s ! * .  ^  K ' d i i g  l o  a ' k  a  ( | i i r ‘ , l i o n  
h i  I t ' i n g  I h r  n  e  w  t )  o  t  n  i n f . m t  ’■ o i i v r  i i t o b a b l v  a n s w  r r e d  d o / -  
m t  r t  I d r  d ' ' "  t i m e s  I  h a w  y e t  t n  » e c
T ' - s p r r i m r n t s  v m d r r  w a y  i n ' *  i n t t i t l o n  a n y w h r T r .
F ' - n g l . v t a t  a n d  t h r  I ’ l i i t r s t  S l . i l t v .  i * t h e  t o n s i l s  w i t h
d c s i y n r s l  l o  f i n d  t n i t  J u s l  h o w  a [  ,  s h o w n  s  a n d  b . i b y  s h o w -
n r w l s i r n  l i a h v  t r . i d i  t o  l i f e  o i i l - j f '  I ' u l a , '  I  h a v e  t o  g o  o u t  a n d
4 , d r  I h r  w o m b ,  w n r  d r - < r i h - d  , * " ‘ 0 ’  I '  ' T  > » ' l H > s s i h l e  t o
T u i - m U v  a !  a  . p r n a l  • - n e n t i f i e  j  I ' * ” " ' * ' '  ' « • ■
%
ptog lrtm  nt I t ir  l lo s |ii la l for 
S ilk  (" tn ld rr ii h r r r  
Ttie old m rllio d  of dunking 
th r  n rw U i[. i a l lr r n a lf ly  in hot 
•nd  fo ld  w ater to s lin iu la te  
breathing nnd other nietl)ods of 
Ire.ating new lia lties are in (jues- 
tion pending the ou lrn ine  of 
cut rent esiM 'riinents
111 tle o tfre v  S Dawes, d lre r- 
to r of the N uffie ld  InstlB ite fo r 
M rc tlfa l Itesearch at Oxford 
U n iM Tsity , urged an audience 
of ctilUt siierlallsl-s to take more 
ra re  In using new mrtluHls Ite- 
fo ie  tliey are proven sicentifie- 
f lllv  •.ound In the la lm rn to iy .
He cited ax "phy.siologically 
uiisouihI "  the use of ga.slric oxv- 
g rn , c o o l i n g  and iiressura 
ctuunlM'ts to tre iit new lairn bn- 
bt( s w ill) b ie« tt)lng  prolilem s.
Dr. Dawes described ex iie ri- 
ment.s designed to show how the 
newlKirn f u n c t i o n  s, tneliid- 
Ing llie  fact that tt)c intake of 
oxvgcn Increa.ses as tt)e envi­
ronm ent gets ccMiler, ar)d the 
sm alle r the suliject tiie  greater 
Its ra te  of lieal joss,
F A V llM lkS  K M .\I.I,F R
Norwegian fam ilies have de­
cause my M -te is, my si-di-t-u), 
law. m y tMither-Ui law, my cou, 
sins nnd nelghtwirs nre n il in 
vited nnd we are a c iose ly-kn il 
group. We are a ll exjiected lo 
show up.
Do you have an a n sw e r' Sign 
me K IN A N C IA ld .Y  K M B A Il- 
UASSED
Dear Kl Km : At the risk of 
sounding like n liroken record 
m.rself, here's the answer for 
the um ptcenll) lim e , ( le t to ­
gether w it!) your sisters, your 
s ls te r- in liiw , m o th e r-in ia w  - 
|iitc l) In $1 each and liuy  one 
useful g ift, 'llu s  maken more 
.sense tlian  six ru libe r ducks or 
a ha lf doren pa ir of laKitee*.
D ear Ann Danders: I'm  n girl 
15 w ill)  an unusual p iob lem  - ~ 
people insist on gi\U)g mi- the ir 
old clothes.
M v parents are not rich  or 
|N«ir — la it sort of in tfie muidle. 
I h iive  a ll tire clothes I need and 
I've  iitw ays fe lt neatly dressed. 
Yet the women I ba tiy-s it for, 
m y grandm other's  tiousekeeper 
and tire ladies from  m y m other's 
c h u ic li a u x ilia ry  are foresci 
d rop |ilng  o ff laixes of dresses 
the ii ch ild ren  have outgrown or
f
prenxed In sl.'c from  the tfW fljJust got tire d  of.
census avei .)ge of 2 '.’8 children 
2 t i l  in llkV),
WIFE PRESERVERS
Sondw td i-iii* t « a r - « l f  pladix 
k og l moll* ld*al (o y * ii Im  45- 
r.|i m, l u m id th
I know the.xe people mean well 
and I don 't want to hu rt an.s- 
one’ s feelings but they are
e ither tra» large or tia i xmnlh or
1 Just d n ii'l like the way they 
kaik on Ine 
I ' \ e  though of accepting the 
cl'ilhe-. gi .ici full.v llu 'u  Ihiow- 
ing them H ut, but Ih. d'a' i i ' l  
seem lig h t I'lea -e  te ll i.ie w lu il 
to do. s i iM th r rA s  
D ear Shinotta:; Thank the 
people nicely, le t tlien i know you 
m 'l»reclntc the ir kindness Imu 
t«UI them  you don 't need extra 
cluUicti, .Kuggeat they ca ll Ciuud< 
w ill Industries '13)0, wonderful 
o rgan i/a tion  m/ikes  ̂ sure the 
used c lo tliu ig  gels'iin li) 111' ' hands 
of those who do n. ed ih is kind 
of help.
F A K S A m  PIAA! 
lo w  COACH FA K  
TO lO m ifTO H  $12
That'# tho Incrodlbly low ono-way coach faro ovory 
day on tho novir Farosavor Plan. And look what coach 
travel on Tho Canadian fllvos you: RoMrved roclln- 
Ing aoata with full-lonoth log rosts, Sclmic Domoa, 
porter aorvlco, and music. And you can purchaso 
dolicloua meals In the Dining Room or Skylino 
Coffoo Shop. Tho Farosavor Plan Is also ovallablo 
lor Alt-lncluslvo (meals and passage) In tourist nnd 
standard slooplng cars. Soo your Travel Agent Of 
any Canadian Pacific office.
RIlQWHt lOMONTON U t »ii e>4n (»• f%
to i4*.,Ha «|t.'l'n h Pni'sl.i t il ro I  hC
) oQuiit about I iffuv«r flin la otht? poi >tt 
A / X / P O  Z-JIxfl
HURRY!
you only have 






W()l«l.tr# MOXI COMrtl.TR' InWNSeOHIATION •¥ « !) •
t , D'■ V ' , J-'■ i’e'i *1 ;d-tf' ;d ' i tM " :  V ' ‘ i
'r im e  Is rn n n in g  o itf. V o t i o n ly  h ave  u n til  
N o v c m h o r  ir it li  to h o y  (!,in ,i( Id  S a \ ini',s Bonds w ith o u t  
p a y in f' act iitc d  in ic rc s i. B uy youT.s n o w !
Y o u  r a n  b u y  t lic m  for cdNh or on inslalm cnt.s fro m  
y o u r lid iik , iiivc y im c iii dcdlr'T, stock b ro k e r, 
trust o r  lo a n  c o m p a n y , I licy  i i i f  a s a il.ib le  in  am ount.s  
fro m  •S.'fO u p  to SIO.IMH) per pci son. \ 'o u  w il l  ^<‘ 1 
iutcrc.si on  B ib ! d a n a d a  S .iv iiif 's  Bonds on  
N o v e m b e r  1st e . i ih  ye.ir: - I ’ l'' , a y e a r for each  (rf
the lirst Z years; y  a y e .ir  fo r each o f th r
n e ,\t f) years; a  y e a r  fo r each  o f
th e  re m a in in g  3  yeai,s—-a n  averag e  y ie ld  o f
f).(X )%  a ycaryu 'hen  h e ld  to  m a tu r i ty l
m]
K i i e t y o n e  h a s  s o n w O m / ^ i o  s a v e  f t m
t l
f a c e  I  D U IT  COI E IFB . fAT NOV I  I W
(Test S i I I (It's Terrific)
A GOOD PRODUCT 
AGGRESSIVE SELLING 
CONSISTENT ADVERTISING
. . .  in the DAILY COURIER
And Garry Went to Paris!
The letter above is proof of the power of 
Newspaper advertising. As always, the 
combination of a good reputation and 
consistent newspaper advertising is a 
tough team to beat! Today, amid the claims 
of other forms of advertising, the daily 
Newspaper alone remains the unquestioned 
leader.
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Is the power of Dally Newspaper Advertising at work for 
Your Business?
V E T E R A N S  L E A V IN G
I
l iF L u w N A  U - M l f  r o t i i F * .  SAT., NOV. T. l l * t  r . U i l .  I
Blades Trounced!ft.# I  iMi V*. l O P I I I I t  TONIGHT
7-1 By Buckaroos
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Midget Hockey Sees 
Kelowna Take Vernon
fe im  i t H i i 'X M j 'x » u B  S i . u i i t iA U t
b l VT V IO N  T V f NE
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«.to.:s a ! J *
.to.; ito »tortoi''F'•'.» \vrr** (
fid IF toto.e J li to
'■ l i i o T . C f t  It  was. Hay P .ct 
■5 O 'Vf.,!, LX,:: K's; Futs:
T V  r»!arsto i  n-1 M s rv
M IK E  r i l . U l A l . t o n s  i j j ;
Cubs And Dons 
Clash Tonight
KF.riwn* CtoF.-. rnfWt the I f  
r ' /F . i lJ ta  IX 'n* '.-'Tiiytoit st 8 v  f
*  1,1 J :F f  y / i ! .  .--to ■:. •*.■ .r T.to.s,
llvto K»•)'.,• o f  to!;r ■ . .1' n.
T h l *  nuS I .' Kr'..'A'to.F> h- "to 
g a r  t- .ga .n 'S  l!to>' U t f
•  "Wi- »rr g"i:iito F * •■'■> 'F  ’ L 
fTL re in Ihf* tU 'J  hrilf. U;<'u -Ft 
\IT  r ) ‘ O' ,T *"Ct n* t ' t r «TlK '
t ! ) f  M-iotid htoilfF' 1 tu ts
T h ii v.il! V»ve q-to'''
‘ a h-' '.f ;n (> :r hr.* ;• "
J, '',‘ it'vto > * •* r u *' 4 ' a ; I" ' ' '" I
! • . ., ! h  ■ rv  "I* 'A I r t ‘ ' o  !(■ v.'
F Stade torn-i re K ito t/i'd  '-''u •
' ttoi.U t h e '  (• 'ito.t . T l .  -to to" to .
'h f titoto'.e IV'Fi iiii l. .iri.toiid," 
■ ' N r x t  -ftol  . 'Tl v.t> V. ,11 l * f  i ;- :; ' ,- ;
1 jiv i-1 c.f •ih.x \ f .u x  $(<•.-I'.ii
; i sinnKrt f Irxcn 'm i.yad. i, iit
li.nly gra il* 9 v.c have cn Un
. " I  IV : '.  s h
( '. f '. r jT  (Vtosr:'. j.to..':!'*.! tv.'i* r-'a-^ 
..•*, .F' . ' l  ».'i'to'i'f''1 » c o r - . v f r !  i s f ' f  ' 
■:>V hhe-'toata g-F » tUi.toto-h'toinA n 
n "a re  Ks",';'-*'.'to s l a  tlie Mr-
I  E'C'ulk tl-* k •  I’-ai* f r " fn  i 
V, .iM.p SFi'Aaati t»> givr I*, ti- ■
t ' i ' !  n  i>n e a r l v  l e . " . !  C ' . i ! , :
j w -  r ' - h m g  . K i . l i v i  I V r - t n t t o ' n V  v e r -
! r - r , - i  r r t o / r r  w itoh  Jaitok A r n i F d  




Why fi»S I f !
the MI N I O O Q  Q C
frwrn X i 7 . 7 J
R a d io , I V
SSS L iw r r n f *  A re . T£T-7c5S
L E A R N  to FLY
\ t  ..trnto'to-est
i : v iF v i
O l A R i r R  
11 VINCi IR \iMN(i 
Si R M L 'i;  A M )  
O M R H A I L
M O D I R S  A lR C  R A t T  
A \  A l l  V B l i l
i \ ' b h . h
H r k s  Ita rriM M i 
Of D o u g  M acC oH
L'toy.r.g Sr*>-«-l I>to'.U ' 'S i , i
MacCOLL'S AIR TRANSPORT Ltd.
V I IS O N  M lM C i r A L  A IR PO RT 
Phone 542.7*)79 lA fn ’mgi 542.7R90
B & B PAINT SPOT
p
R
EGffiSMW  S M  ■
Mr T i l l  ( A NADIAN m iFSS
f i . - ir t i  1’. .t> Srh'tol;’ " F  ,1 I r,.,->,-[ .(to.-i .\1 to'''to!.l to ‘ to:" I to,"atlli' 'IFleir.Y moved into ,
co n 'to l  hn'-n'l  l * ' ' ‘n vs.-r'i.sng I ' l 'o n lv  gitovle I f t "  ' . u t  ( r-toii li ; f j , . < jd.in* tu the W estern
Uox year ,  aixt we loj s, hut.' "  Hu- r**-t <■! the k ju .u I , Ia* i i; ! ir  F i  ulav night,
' ■ ->.....................  ' ('. le.itini.; Victnri.T M ap le  I .e .tf '
I'to while  ! ' . .  .5 lit;''''*'- t"<’h
itoir*' of t iurd  ( 'Ineu svith Van-  
I r ,  ttoi'iinrinR Ihe Cnnurks
i r i ' i e  o iu r  ( |u irk  I'oiii 
C;a n the g.CUe UU
.in-' ■ l ie  i n  hi.tohi I gl eS*
■\V" u .'i to-- 1!'!
, ,  , , , ,  . F .f fencv  t . i n i .  h t  f o r  Uie l u  t |
|T " I ’ l i i ' . iF o i i  ( . " u le n  It.i-SKO m the
luHt t o  Kantl.H.p-s lua i  IhiM,." . j . y , , "
I . M  ntght and .f we win tnnigh , j „  u -n -m "  'n , . .  ,,t s-.attle  gave
w r  will have e Imch.M  j unere,-,  t, .„-.F' j the T otem s iV. ,w,ints. two aherul
| i l a ie ,  .ihi<h I ' ' '*  j ■ , ,  ,,. l id e n e e  i .  the l>e*T m ,,f Itm .an'l f .ur
4  te.totion for the ‘ '•'Jltoe l.'too' toe." -,nrl Coael. S e h u f ,  Uurd j.laee team
VflliA'it i AtuJu riCwAft f iLiniunsc PVTd
‘■ 'F in p '. - 't 't  ( ''a i'li S F i'it to ,,ffp „.,ive  v.arii.s gnined.'
"Tlie Lmic t.rey (u p  1* a i«- t -------------- --------------- .,„.t o
le . i  oil l loAl gtoiiiie ITie .';i 
•  tii brohafhy L<* held tn Vec i u  ti 
on N o vc n itw r  21
'Our ru .hlng i '  ‘ em nil m ihe 
jjlo.vgwc. L'ul our I'h ' tointJ put \i • 
l.io w n  to the thirvi '-ii«'t ‘
" I  b e l i e v e  IVi-n's ti.iM* two <r
" H o b  ( ' o l h r i ' o n ,  I ’ o l i n  l a 'O ,  H o b  
M rC .reg or ,  G r a n t  A r rn en ra u .
K< 11 b '  an i -Mitm IhiKbe-i
ih re r li.i-l liu  .1 il 
thr<«* of th f ir  l«iv
-o 1 e . . „ e ) i  i n '
. al.'i low ol 




VMlI I"  th r  U 'V n  111.11 w r  Wil l w i l l  b. : . m  . l ' i g l i r » e .  -. I ilehheit  
lie lo 111,; thi . i f . 11, IIII'I !«" M ill' I e .iili*  ! t ill ■eii-oii w ith an .Iiit.il 
Some Ixi'v won't I'e tahln ir then ! in i 'u '■ Wayne Sehniitl w ill tibo  
g ta iic  IJ h t'i* ', sUitl t  " i i i 't i
NHL Action Toniglit Sees 
Four Teams Take To Tlie Ice
n> THE CA.SADI.AN ritU S S  .\iu i. to rnnkr luntters wmwe 
#  The uM but; " I  in a ii. ig e ii in foi at lea.st two of the com he ;, 
th<* N 'litioniil Miickev la 'iittue  j o n b .  two of Ihe p liivers ii|ipe.ii 
n iiu iie  to Ki ' iH i'o iin e l I.; to lin v r ndei|onte replaceineiil'. 
tim lv III m linn . w iiil iiu ; in Ihe w ii i i /
V i.'teri.'i I f  inerl tie-l in th*' 
le.iguc li.i* c fiip iit w ith  S in L'r.in- 
r i  CO F.ich eiub li.is ' ix  point*.
V te io ii., and S'-.iUle pb.ye.l a 
che-a'ly fo iieht con te 't. H ill M r- 
F .ir l.in il. Gerr.' H r i"o n . Ik-ti 
Htoiriow’ nnd Je.in M nr:e ( ’ i)'-*e|te : 
M'oied fur S e .ittlr. .Milan M a r-| 
ci tt.i, ito llle  W ih-'ix aini G iu j 
.I.iiil.i A kl * i  u ie ii f o r  V ie tm i.i i
,M I / I "  Ani;e leF w u ii'e r H.i! ' 
White 'I 'o re il Iw iie  (irf 111" 
HI all Sliitotl' s m in e  from  Wil- ; 
lie O'Hee, Hi 1(111 Sm ith, W nrre ii | 
H '-ne;, H arley Ho<lgson nnd l.ro  
Hatiine
H.I v Hell, Hon M n tth rw 't and 
TTive Duke scored (or Vancou­
ver
l/iH AMtieiex ix at I ’m tland 
.uiu bea tlli nt V ic tm la  in to- 
n iKlit'h Nchetlule.
When lo.ii leanix take tin ' ice 
ti'iibtolit, New Y ork l!iin ,;e r'. in 
T u iun til ,1 a I 11 •* I Hie Maple 
la 'a t - and ( hli ;ii;o Hlack H.iwk.s 
in M u n tii.d  against the Cann- 
vln n - . tlio ie  p ru li.ib ly  w ill lie 
fo'.i: kl \ p l.l\ el , out of the line 
ll)*
Montreal w ill U> going w ith 
ont centre Henri H ichard, T o r­
onto without eenite Dase Keon, 
G lilcflgo w ilh iiu t centre Stan Ml- 
k ita  .ind New V oil, p .  ,|bly 
w ithout ttoalie M arcel I ’ a llle
G O L F  N E W S
Due of the I a; i I (e.it*. Ill golf 
llBppened a! 'I,,; IF lown.l Gulf 
nnd I 'o o n iiv  ( 'lu b  last Saturday, 
October ItH t by mie of the c h ib 'i 
oldest mem! *ei'  I Ian Cut ell 
Dan la Ml .veai i  old and ih o t an 
PI ovei itt ho le/. R Is inteir,*,t- 
ing to note that Ih in  w a i club 
to* cha in i'i 111 in ItC’ll. l'.i;‘.\ nnd IIWM 
4  and .'till ) lay*. IH hole# ahnonl 
rv«'i>' <ia' and while hi*, driven 
in ig lit nut go a.t fat as thev lucd 
to, lie i i  de.niis on In* ai*| lonch. 
e« to the gieen an*t hi.b tii il lin g  
( ’ongrntulattona Dan f iu in  a ll 
, your fi'llow -c lub  n tf in lx ra .
NEAflONAI. R A IN 8 *
I ’ ji lo Itto inc tie i of rn in  ( t i l l i  
during  the wet ' l  aoin almiKt the 
coant of R lU 'ii.t,
M a iiiige r-i (lacli J’uiii li Im laeh 
11 e \| eeleil to pot lied Kellv m 
the lineu |i In I'lace (it Keon, out 
With 11 iiulh*d leg inu eje, and 
coach Hed Sullivan ha* recalled 
fill mei ( ’.madien and llani'.ei 
.lacijiie*; I ' 1 a n I e to i e|il.n e 
H .lllle , who .Mlffered a ; .e \e le  
ankle .sprain Tlinr;.day nuthi 
when the Hangers dro|i|'ed a 11-1 
decision to D etro it Hed Wings
.'Mi.Shl'J) P IlH V IO rS  GAMES
U ichnrd , who niisned all Hie 
•I’ li 's lo iis  ga iiic 'i Hit. seasun, got 
back lliu rn d n v  for only )iart of 
two perKKhi, scoring his fir.st 
goal in the fli ' t  iM fore leay ing I Ho|iefnlx 
in the second He a g g tii\a te . l|M i fq.x 
tiie g io iii in ji i i  v that ket.l him  I('oa-*ters 
out of .ic tio ii e.It her .Old w hen [ || i 
he iii lg h l again re tu in  I .in 
OlH'll i|ile*.t|on 
Coach H illy  Heav said Thui s- 
day M ik itn  nggravatcd g 'hm il- 
der inji|i.V  and ankle spia in 
picked up Snndav .ng .u ii't H u s ­
ton H ru ln t III a game Tue d.iv 
against Uanger-i and p iu li. , li i ' 






N i'iw  i% SiV.ir c h .in v f to  
fto itc li. i ’ r  ( ] ! ia lity  p .nnt .and 
tvipi'ftoC's nior.cv x.tv.rpy
p n c fs  W h y  ne! t.d.c .u iv .in - 
la iT  i){ th is  s.dc a tiil d cm if.itc  
yu iir  l io i i i r  lo r  C 'h fis im .is-
Sale Lasts 2 Weeks 
Nov. 9 to Nov, 23
I.A IH E S  
Women’a H igh HIncIn
(ttiye  M ait .y  - Ihtn
W o iiirn A  I I I rIi 'I 'r liile  
O h\e  M aity 6*'*1'
T ra m  H igh Single ^
Dumb Dora'.'. 9H1
Team H igh T rip le  
Sliiw iioke'i 2f)2n
W om rn'x H igh Average 
Ite iia  Mct.ean M l
••toltIO" ( lu ll
D lise M arty   97ti
T ra m  N iandln ia
  IH
. . . , . IH
  ......  17
17.
LUXTONE LATEX
o r  S c it i i - (  iloss in 1.8 C o lo i i is
Q t , 1 . 5 9  G al. 5 . 4 9
20% off All BRUSHES
SPEED ENAAAEL
Spr.ty n tu ii lH  —  A w d i lc t l  C oU itirs ,
R e g .  1.89 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W
l l i l f l i  ( .J iiiilily
ROLLER KITS
R e g .  2.59 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W
1 . 9 8
TREND LATEX
Made hy Cico. C . Henderson Co.
W h i t e  O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  g a l .
2 . 9 8
SUPER KEAA TONE
Q ( i .  R c r . 3 . 1 5  ( l a N .  R e g .  9 . 9 5
N o w  2 . 8 4  N o w  8 . 9 6
Cigarettes Kill 
Many Britons
WATCH FOR MANY MORE ITEMS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE THAT W ill BE dN SALE
, l.ONDDN Gteiiter.x'' - -  Cign
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I retie*, aie killiriK H,50fl Hritt«h|
T lii.1 cuuld liiiit III.- Hhick,! men a year and the toll tx ui 
Hnwkx iiuire than Hieli.ud mi " .......................... ■
ing will hull the Can.idien’ 
xince M ikiia  i« hack in lu i lurtiv 
of last year lending th» |«nguc 
In scoring.
Tlte Inltiry to Pallle tnnv 
give I ’hinle n chance tn recnup 
h. fui'ti.,ne;< 11 tile .Nlll* , and 
wiiii t)i«* Hangeti,
crea.'ing, Itritain'a chief niedlcal| 
officer c 'tlinated tcKlay '
In hm auuual lutM rl. tiit i 
Q«urge Godhu'r said the toll 
would continue to rhp , unless 
smoking hablbs change. Ho said 
liini; cancer aln'iidv ac.yiiiittcd 
for El (*‘ 1 cent Of the doaths o(| 
I'lei) under .S'l.
B&B
1477 ELLIS ST. DIAL 762-3636
IPACir I  Kk:I.OWS% IV IJ IY  fO l'K It 'K . NOV. T, 1M4
lU I r :  H - i E L l * s  V l l l f e k S j i ILLUSTRATID SUNDAY SOiOCM. LESSON b,  AHzej j
a c n » w r » - l l  ItaMNlM' CHURCH SERVICES
\
r j i t /S
yyi -xX  P i .




I  Hfc A S U L H A S  C H l  E tH  
Ofc i  %\%D%
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
\ i ‘y . m X x x  a :'.
S t K V I i t S
Appeal Made To Rome Council 
Urges Fight Against Poverty
V a t i c a n  ( F T Y  a f
U t t i  » '  ‘ .Ut \  u . . .  .
  i ! . /  » t A , •
1
t . ' A '  ■ V '  - ,  ■ ; I
t.,- r 4 "..; - : ; *■- £ cto
t  . ■ gs:
*>, . ■ ■ - ' f : ■
t i
LAV H i s
E*x-:« H 4 tf
r » ■ I  t  ' t ’■
r .  ■ xf . *
t t  -g , ..c.i P ■
l e x  
to’. F * t  V V. r 
F c l e ' N  f is ,; ' ' :  
Is  I  tu t t, f  ; > ; . n  
C -r  '  to't: i i i  
I ‘
i  * / ' .
k'iJSir U r  i t  5.
£•,«■■;/r -1 '.r,3'.
«;! - e s
I ’ e : ' ■ / >  «to 
I t r '  » C t l  .to .! • ‘
If.-.,..’ . '  •;
H t t o . f t  %. ....
* « '  ....''* i h . . - .
f l
i '- ’ f  <’
..t i i / e  tc.’ to 
: £? V.-, 4toe !
\T « ■ - / /  3t 
'.to..*!Site "tor to
5 . : 0  &
i  J  s
< 5 ’ ■ 3 ” , 'S :
5 . ' j . '  * !
" . f  !' ,.'
to’ ■" ' f . , .
i ft
!,'. L t  4, ,*
- , t / t r . e t  7 i
"c.. i  .' . . J <■'<■'«•! -
 ̂ H = : „ i a 11.
>' f . ’,r ’ .'.e





B *.rtc fe  1 4 .  kttd  
O y  14
k x i U i '  l e v .  t .  H .  N i k i e i
M M )  IV  NOV I  m s
if' ..’ .  ’ ' to — to. .to 3 y F , '{.-s, i
to .». s ' -■ .!C. : to. i  h  . l i t . . .
p '"to
F'> toto'is
’  to'x ... .< 
: c to to .i
.' \. M l
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
..WSlX’ U l l  I) t'O.NPl I. ( "H I K iT I t  S O i' t'to \N .\D -\
.le x , .1), H . — k i.i** !-
S 45 « toto'to —i s . 5 s .  to:,.'V to
11 m s'. lF:..r ? e 31, ' ,.f yr.*. Fto t̂ot.ty''
■ l i b " .  h b h b ' f i i  i 3 . .t.to»i'..s'‘ O  i
i- . IS i to". .. 5 ...to:, \  i  , ....tows'.toto.
V, c i :k s k i  :*i
J i .  * i-c ' - .  s.totto .A..»pj
; ...to .to... l.;.ito b'...'',




NT. I X d ' l H  A*.!"  "" Fto i  O .r
frs t tto'.-’c ttototo.to'c l?TT ' F r  t..'toto-.r
cN d e ;  r *  '  ? t.-'.r Fto’ '  c '  to c ' ' 
1 ! ;  !s(.'<to ; Jto. • A ; t o | . j : ;  > F  h  * s' !, 
h *l tikc!-. » storp .Ito to.1 »rtototo,.'to;to 
•  C ; i ;  d r f  h i i ' .  ,to'g " F f t o  to' ’ •
U r ! "  in  torr t '  '» . F - t . to.'s . tot,. 
c i» !  r.&toto'.c 
T h e  C r i o H f i  a h a  r r F . s M  F ’
fto'i »l'''to“.g Wtotoh « !to I r fiv s. ■■".r 
* !''i e th e  th-.U'to; 
« ’. ! .N ( l f lw  Jr '-f ' l  tf.e N’ ato ■ to-.’ ’ 
V,- . . . i . c. \  v f  F'to . ! ’ .to C- .to
(1 .'* ti g i.i’tor*.' r -  '• to to ‘
I: toto-en*' i'to "tor
Tt ' .r  q u e 1 ! i 11 tl i t  wto-r’.J.e: 
*'T*!(..'.rsl»n!'‘ «h .u:.!.! eii.sr-.t 
fr :n ! t ir  na ;;.r h f 6 to 
»:! t'.it Ihr re <■( to* r 'f . r r '
geto'.rr#! U'v *. ” ■-* J*":?
I ’ ft’tonVant hss I'lren t art v( Fhr 
ch~rch t5»rne »..nre H O .
’ . r  '  t o ' . r  to.'.'..,..’ i t  I ,  : '  i I r  
: -to to'.” . r  t ',.' .,-r l i e  ? ' ' » ! !  1 *
..'..'-.to. ..:. i.-; nr't..’r.1 F . ’to'e'
A ' . ! . i t  "to.', t Hk L
It I 'O.' IK I. s i  5 1 i  : 'I' fcsto 
r  r r s .... s '  t  ' 4 :: c : ;  ‘ tor
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
{{a xm -t R d , - B rn e o u tia
S U t t i  Ss:r.sisy - ll.C K ) a  m .
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 1 6  






O I R fePl A K I R A t
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
JGCin’FH STitoi:Fr
K E L O W N A . B C
N O V f  M B L R  «ih la  I7 ih
DR., R O W r .L L  u .ii! s j x A  a! I I  a ” • . / / !  f ' i  
c n  S unday, in d  e»vh w c c l ' tF j.h i  t r i . C j  t ?.•,!. 
a! S p tors.
You Are Cordially invited
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
H F l t i t M t  VO l 
S»4!i*ia (sei’vn?.** s
............... l l  .to. i  " .
!%,.b#..il #1 I *» .t.»*i.'i|«'Li.suj
>.*! . 5 i<' it ts
KuUebit It,'iitoi'tSi
Ktl.CDXN.V c m , H( H -
Kisiiief *.£*4 l»»».to.i«a
* 1  J l  4 N D  t  H I  I t  H  -
tirftit'B ir 111. Ku'tSebd: 1 4 . 
IVtokT K t lO H N A  t i l l E t i i  
.Jttae !spnfl.|» Riii.4 
M lS t l t  ID  t H i  Rt H -  
44witMl take Ruadi
stotorr ie» !.n i 
'« 'he Ct'toj 
r e f £ 1 * 4   ̂ to I
Mf'fiday, (,te;>ut,:eto 
f » r \ e r » !  r< 'inv fr i ! .
•  c re t't •  fi'Wiito'rto,. 
trifr,’ I'ffrrM  l’"> 'he N''->.-,e '
bS«.hot'j the f'tohrr h.tos'f ■ f "  r 
eh . r f  h‘ i  t ’. f * ! ’ ef>| ' l e  r ' . ' e '
.hito »' S h f ,  e
w ord rn'UeN"
IVut tohee ito .'j »;';'to' c e »-* ’ ' ""' 
o f •  {.rrasi.t .<■ !.• to he c n -i to ,■:
Ui»! Y'lto .•" ""n .e
Pri.toeitoa'-.to F; - < a' t 't. ..'>h ,n
t h e  f t i i t o e - !  i f  A ’ to e r  ’- . i  .
o t h e r ' » : * e  •• t i  to!'," I i 
p»! fh '.irito i . ,
Jt...'i’A'e''. f  to . to.to'ie ; r r i i ' t o . ! ' ' e  
itob'IH',.’.;-:."!! li-u • U .:’!'*er t'-rf.’Te !! 
berto'iniey a n a it >1 ' ’m r'to'ti'U'*,. 
tji.fi »f«'1 I' to’ ”  " •  *•
p in e d  'he to, '.le  i f
y  « »r>d •«.,* n *'■'*' • '




V A IIC A N  r r i T  ' A P ' H r ' '  ! 
m ined to ge’ a i ir.toi.'h v i.rk  
done «• ( / ’ ‘." i l i ’e l - f i ’ fe r r t e ’i i ’ 
the V a lli nn rt u n 'i 'i i ! 'rd  it
turned I'Hli.e to » • k r ix l « r'
ilo n .
W ith  on ly  10 nm rr Wto’fkmR 
d » > i le ft tyefore the rm iru i! re- 
cesie* Nov 21. th it  tia?
yet to j>ri«iucr u fit.-h tto l 
rn rn l tor i;n)t!Ui'igi»t'r !i 
Couni’i l f i r iU " .  iii 'to lb t tolin’ 
the x» hen>« on ttie tu d u rr of i l. r  
ch u ri'll nnd ttie d'H 'd 'u  i.t "U 
e ru in rn lM ii. or « tu i i i l i  u iidv , 
are the lik« li«* t ('.uuli>l*di *i fm 
|iron iu lK « tlo ii 
T lie  document on tin ' church 
apelln oul the concept thn l hPh- 
opx ro l lr c t lv r lv  stuirc p o w e r  
w ith  the Pope tn govcrnluK tlie  
lUmvan Catholic ( hun h Wor k 
on two o f the eight ( lu ip te r i i" 
done and npinoved 'Ttic ic m u ii i ’ 
Ing xl» chaptcM Imvc been 
aniendm l nnd nci c|itcd l>v vote. 
Now the council lina only to 
vote on whether It a ju irovcx the 
handlltiK  of fiui;Kcdc<l revlnlonH, 
The .iltua tio ii on the iin l'v  
acheioa H n io ic  con ip lU a lcd . 
The three ch.<ii!<r’-, which deal 
»IU> re lid lo n i w ith nouC .ttho llc  
C hrln tlan ''. are fin ls lied and 
voted on Hut tluTc m e co n flic t­
ing rx'DUlx on the declaruMon-.  ̂
on the Jew*! and on iclupoui! 
llltoerty, which are Included n> 
p a rt o f the achemii.
llo th  dechuaH oni were aent 
hack trt a coniin lxxlon fo r d ras-; 
tie  re w ritin g .
Lumberjack Killed 
By Falling Tree
c H E n n Y  c n E E K . n .y . ( A r t
Paul Hubner, a 41-yeiu-old him- 
l»e|rjaeh, was killed T lu ir»day: 
whan ■ large pirut Ireo he wiiaj 
.(WlttMl down the |
wnroof dlreclkm and crushes! 
hhn near t h i s  c'hiiuto'M. p; i 




There  ia joy  In giving to God. T h a t  ia freedom'a u ltim ate  (ijHcovery. And  
the hiindreiia of thousanri.i o f churche* which have huilt atbi Hupportt'd 
I 'f i ir  U d irn o n y  to the fa c t
Jtiit when there are natlona who daaplae God . .  . who tear dou n chnn’iiea 
. . .  or forl.id  th e ir  atipport, how ahall we teach thia f ’hrlatiun joy  to the hoys 
and girLa who w ill i>« our nation— tom orrow ?
K aren and Paul are placing Sunday School ''envelope.^" at the foot of the  
c h i l d r e n ' g  a l t a r ,
G f course, w hat Karen and Paul and th e ir  classmates can give w ill h ard ly  
pay fo r an a lta r. Rut. our w orld  o f tom orrow  cannot be huilt on K rem lin  eco- 
imrnic.s.
A  m ighty  generation must learn  to  worship In p rayer and fa ith  nnd fta<vi- 
f ir i i  There  is joy in giving to G odl
G tir children learn this chiefly fro m  our exam ple and encouragement.
TI«« CHURCH row Ai-I, rois TH« CHimcH
t W  (lisanA k Ifc* fciHkur
mm mmth Am lh» iMilUlng *| lAmrmm 
. t«f awl ftMslHliawrwhlis || ka aVwft
\  WosMM tirfilluai vaiuM WltKimt •
» ♦- D*pŷ <̂ |̂ ftlmM Oiurth, pwiUm nMmwtaff
d K,t.t.r A4»,ftKes tkntkh. fw n: ' ^ r
Stmohurg, V#. rtarwiK iIwmU alUml lavrvkwa rafu*
Wilyaiwltutiiwwtaxadii.Kh 1V *f 
art ( | )  INw Ilia cnm aaliM i 2i fim 
hia (hiM itn a aaka i j t  P.xlBaaali* 
ot liM HXiuiHintlr ami fval«>>n 4i 
|o f <!»« aalia of Oui I tiudh (ia»if. 
wtinh #4*«ila hit |tr>ral arrl icoiU'fual 
MiplNHt I'Un Ui fti Ui rln iith  fe|'» 
larly aM |r»ur Itll.U ikily
ftuiKUy Monday Tuaaday Wadnaadsy Thumday Friday Hntiirdny
I Kings I I  K ln g i I I  K ing* M ark I I  Lorln lhfana I I  ( lo r in tliia n i I I  ( 'lu lt ilh in  
17 :H lti 4;H-24 4:26-37 12:88-44
i •. -J y i  ’ — - •
8:16-24 l»;l-6 It 111-If.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
I I .  R. 1 0 S l |N S 0 N  1.1 D.
D ls tr lb iito r i 
n  lya liirt I 'e lto le u ia  Prodtoicta 
Tf.Ff’flO  11.57 E l.I.IS  ST.
"C ontentm ent In (he IN v lligh t Venrs”  
R I ' S I ' I I A V I N
l lo tn ti fo r e lde ilv  | ii ’0 |i|e 
Operated by M rs. D o iu iliy  l ltu lj ,  e, H.N, 
in iit  i i.M iV K V  ■iiv :;7io
I
I I I !  1.1 O P  S A N D  A  C iR A V Iil . C O .
764-4141
BAR AnY BO AD  OK. MIS.SION
AnEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




■ H . I ' . ' z t i  
Nttotoi! l i ' ja  Svxv-Xr'.','
bv, k
M ' N H V V ,  N O V .  I  m i
9 .4  5 M ««,—
Nu.rid.as V'b'i:H.il u id  
Bible t, U j.»
1 1 '.Od a at,.—..
M tuaieg IK o ih ip
’ .'AO pm .,—.
Nv'niie
MENNONITE BRETHREN
1. i'iSJi ttto.d .Sifft'S
 ̂ ' ' ' ■ ■ i- ’ S *' ; . £ J
s iF S L M Y .  N O V  S, l e c i
9 .45  t, S,'',V'.i tv r i . l  evvs
11 /.;> 4 '"  - M i ’,!fto S\.'''-v:p
Me .V'.t' to, , to’, . •', 5 . i  r  to' T to, ■
’ ' " F ,1 '.'; ’ I N. T '* . s





;tor. i'to to ..-to r r b  , i e ; to, 1> H
t  r. - ir f . . ft 2 111
B  toi.to''. tr f  
Or|e,t.,:toto 
M : i  Csto'-r; .'-c  A i.i.lr  to :.. 'i
St IN I )  W ,  N O V .  ». l><rt
11:00 a.m .—
Morning Worship
wtoll tc.;.,:..fto tobc if.'b .ce  
■‘C'to.r-e 5V,.’t o W . t . h  r» "
AFOSTOIIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
V ito  r  tovc- H b : „c .»
M . . > \u. f .y.
i'sti 'tisii M 'fitv.il* ixis  
R*», F u, f i* u .r
i  ¥"'. 5.. to,,..:.;
11 /  ' A °
I f c ' . . , 3  i  i;'to',.:,v N.jto.:
I'utar .1 am ll.f MU.I Ijtka y  
IF ls  l  t  fau lth  *
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
3M l i l i r k  Sltn llo s d
I ' . i ’tto’/ *  I>nve !>*-rlE*,nn 
K IM » \ V  H H R M d .H
J : i ! i  s  TO.—N undiy firhoo l 
I I :W a .m .—fe lo n iln j tV o n lilp  
I ; ja  p .m .—O fflcU I O pen ln i 
Service «f the New (h u rc h
c< r ; - t o  to- -1 Fv 
HF.V C. w l.Vr.N'
Di ’.to r ii;to Sijto <-! i ”.!to ri.b'Ut i t 
Fr.toi’ h ..I
T;W  p .m .—
F v a n ie lh t lc  Serslce
(*i-nib.i i i ' i i  I'j'v
Tb'v f  W l.'nn  
Affib.itoni w il li  Pctitoi’ i ito'tal 
A ' • t'liU  b'**' cf (,'iin.itol.i
i  lR S r  I T  T i l l  R A N  
(  H I  R C H
s.71:.f t ’ :,..! t to'i. ' !  toto.e 
I, „to l< to a to’* H . '...to ’
R tf fa ter and D u jte
I,.j'itu<a 1... I’aiUef.
rfattottp T t: ps'it.
Tto.f I.toitobto'i s*i F „r
k 'A a I f ' l
,!
Tbto to i, to to. to:, a f!
!( i.'i a • ; 
tirrm sn  \S’,>.ri;.!p .V-rv.ca
11 " I  il ! 'l
F i H s r  ! r r i i F U A N  
C H H I S T I A N  D.SY to'-i'HOOL 
M l .  li. .'.;  toi l„ . to.' . ’ , t . ' i i . . to„( ,f
l l ! . b.-’to I . 6
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Ih .vn rh  c f ITi'* M< ihc r 
r i i i i r c h ,  'D ip fa u 't C lv .irib  
(if C hrist, ItoC.i'iitrt,
In Hu’.tijr), ,M:i',’to 
B ernartl A te in ie  at H e r t i im  
S'inil.'iy Sd icfi! 11 n ni. 
C liu rch  K eriu i?  I t  a in. 
W rdnrsd.'iy  Mcctoing 8  p ni. 
Ib'fidinfto Uccirn (if><Ti .1 lo  .5 
V. c d iic 'il. i vs
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cnm er R lrh le r  and B ernard
H i ’i .  Dr 1, 11, lb ; . ! ’ ..:].
M in i' ter 
1 A N IS. a’to!.'. Mtoi i D,  
(U/.UiSvt a t . l  Cl'!' i f  D ltr'ito .if
M M )  AY. NOV. 8, I'M!!
ft 2 0  ti !!. i. tid 15 (“tot a ttoi. 
Ib ’u .c inb i .'lin e I t.tv to'K r 11( p
7 l,(i p to -
C.ic.Hlian ( l i i b  In Tnuniitog
linba'to'in S« ! \ '!n '
S fT v lm  H rctid ravt at 
11 (V) n m 
D.t — 3 id  — 4(h S und iiv i 
n it i l  u -P ra y rr  2-0.17t»
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1S80 IlK R N A R I) A V I.. 
"N e x t lo  H lew art i lro llie ra  
^llr^rrle^l’’
Rev. J . II .  .lamex, ra a tn r
.Sunday .School , fC.I.S a in. 
M orn ing  W orship ID tK la .n i. 
Nvcnlng .Service . 7:;iO p tn. 




( '(trne r Ite rn a rd  A R lrh le r
I I'd fin g fllc a l l.u lh ffa n  
Ctini ( h of Cauda i 
K I N D AV. NOV. 8, IM I
Wor.'.hip y:3<i a in. 
Sundtoiv School in:(K) a.m.
W orshii) l l  :tMl a m, 
"Com e l , i |  I 's  Worship 
The ItoOid"
The Hev. Fdw a td  K rem pln . 
Pastor
T i n :  n m r u T i  o i m i  s i i s  
( i i R i . s i  0 1  i .a t u  r  
D A Y  S A I M S
i le iiv n u llii l td .
0:00 n . in , -
P iictdlKKid M eeting
10:3(1 a.m.to-Sunday School
7:00 p .m .—
Sacram ent Servicn
I'ur infornuitioii iiliono 
7o:’-7:ioi
K V K ItV O N K  W KI.CO M N
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
(Pando.sy and I.akcMhore) 
Mlidtoiter;
Itcv , F, 11 C o lig h llv , II.A .
Mama- Phonn 70:!-.'»l.'d 
C hn ii'h  Phone 7(>2-.'i4't.'l 
Orcani.sl: M i i. ( am lon .Smith, 
A 'IVC.M,
SI N D A V , NOV. H, lim i
f);3o a .m ....
.Sniiday Church ficluMil 
J r. - lu l l  - Sr. Deptx. 
and a P iim a iy  (.'la.s.a
11 (HI a in P rim a ry  and 
K indergarten  Deiits.
II:fH l a 111, [tem em hrance 
Sunday Church Service 
I Nm sel l' for Sm all ( lues)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1,70't It ilR N A R I)  \V i : ,
M in ls te i: lli'V. K, Ima.’.osiu, H ,A., H I), 
Phone ., lien, Tfitol-.'iOU, Ciiurch, 7(»2’,'ir2,'i 
Sunday. Novem lirr Htli, 1961
11.00 a .m .—Sfith A o o ive riia iy  Service
(iiH'tol s iieaker - -  Hev, N orm an Ilov land
, i ; 0 0  p.m.™ UUtuit .Bpynkcr . . , llvv , N urm un  Ilpv laud
8  l.'i j l  in Vonil),; People’ !!
Von are. w i'icm ne to iiie>e Aiu*iV('i :uv 5ici\iee>i
U l t l  K t  \ o l  t l M )  t . O t ) .  t  V I I  H 
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:> H i io M  ( IK O I M )  H i H ) | ;  f t '.('1 ill me tfiil'-R'.ful a fii-r  .5 r > :
■ ,0c in i!u' Ht'ito n i l  11 , I I -n.i I pf 8i
b i’ t i i i i i . l  .m il S' I ’ .’in l S* A|p|,lv ( ;,» ,,[)  l io O M  A M ) H O A tlD  fnr 




S tarting  a i b p ni.
Please leave 





t  ' l l -  I -  ! '  I t n *  I I  l l l l l l  111 
I iii'iii-  oi:’ :i!iRi






F O W L .  S F  I ' !• i :  ft O N  N O V -  
r i i i b e i  11, nt St.  ' f lu ' r e s n  C l m n  It 
H u l l ,  I t i i l lm i i l ,  li.'Kl to H p .m .  Ail - 
lol.'.slnn Is $l.!((l fo r  nd u lts  nod  
75i' (o r  12 y c u ih  a n d  u n d e r .  
H ln g i)  f r o m  7-II p tn b .S. HI
C A T H O I . I C  F A I . I ,  M A Z A A I l ,  ST ,  
J i )s e p l i ’» H u l l ,  S u th e r ln n d  A v e  , 
S n t u r d n y  n f te in o o i i  n n d  e v e n in g ,  
N o v f m i t e r  21,
71, 77, M ,  88, il'.’ , m ,  (H
N F w " " M ( t l ) K l { N '  I I A I . l .  F  ( I  It 
r e n t ,  e n p a e l ly  2(h) j ie rn in y .  K it -  
e h e n ,  liui f i i i ' l l i l ie s ,  T e le id io n e  
7(>2-1('>1tI d m i n g  diw
M .  r ,  S, tl
I t  N A M C ”  M D N T I l l . V  M F . i r V  
lo g .  M o n , ,  N o v  i) n t  8 tHi p m .  In 
N u i m o "  l le s ld e i i i 'e  D r  .1 M  
T l s d n le ,  guest c iM-aher, 8:1
11. Business Personal
I ) 11A rK S *~ K X  PF, u t iTy ~ m  a d  1:
M T ti. lN C  C Al i t ;  ( i I V l , N  TO 
I’ k lc llv  pi’i i( i lr  in my tiooie 
Tell I lione 7(>l’ -2i22 for fu rttie r 
partii'u lar.s, tf
l , X f F I , l , K N T  K O O M  ~ A N D  
1.1.111! I)'.M ilid ili' im m e ill.ite lv  a!
tlh  l td 'a t  Ave, 8fi
20 Wanted to Rent
W A N TFD  AS SODN A S 'lM S -
■-dile ;i lied loo i.i liome u it l i  
li,'i',i‘m«nt. W ill len t, le io i' or 
r in t  w ilt i iip iion  lo p im h ire  
Telephone 7(T;’ (ilT l, Th-F  S 81
O N F o n ’  T W D ~ IIJ ;D IU )()M
hoii'.e p a i  linll,)' or fu lly  fmnn.hed
re i|lll i ed Im m edin le ly  h\ dm tnl
and w ife, no i liild ren  'I'elephone
I ’ i ' i  /  w iiM A  vri'i>)£i/\NT '51), ,1, M, Ito lie its , Knox ( i in ie  
K h l . O W N A  o r  V r .u N O N  ygyeooon
A H K A  ' J f '  J *     ,  ^ -21. Property for Sale
$l',.VH) i) ( I W N ,  S O I . I D  ' 2 ~ I I ! ' ' . D  
' r o o m  m m le r i i  house, t''iill l i igh  
an d  d r y  i i ln s t e r r d  b n x e iu e n t  w i l l i  
ft ro o m '-  Sou lh  side, 2 bloek.s 
f r o m  M'hool an d  i . to ie .  O w n e r  
' I ' -T h  S-tf  " ' 8  *' "** p i n  e I11,.MH|
 -  ;T e le p l io n e  7iT2-!l(i!)() tf
LUMBER
D e l i v c i e i l  A n v w h e i e  In
I ’ hone o i d e i s  eo llee t ,  
llilv iiiess • ll 12-2KiH
 .........  2(D7
l . A V I N d T O N  I ' l . A N K l l  
M l l i l i  L T D ,
MOVINC A M ) S 'itiK A C K
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
At.l IF D  VAN I.IN FS  AOF.NTS
1.0, ,i| I ling I t i ' t a i u  e l l a i i l i u g  
T 'lr  im ei end Horn , iiold 
S to r a g e  
I ’ HONF. 762-2!l2H
mid bung. I)e<l»|tre«d.v mnde to __
inemiure. Frms c tt ln in tiu i. Dorn, , i -
(iuevi. phou* 762-2W, t f , jenk if is  CartagG Ltd
D K F K N l)A riC K  s k r iv i l 'F .  ON.  ̂ , ,
cteanlfig xepUe tanks and greaxe' A gen li foi
ird |is . Vullcy L 'k a n  Kcptlc. Tm tY Nm th A iue i teun Van laiiei) lad
Seivlee. TeU'ptione 7il2-l(ll!l. tl , . . .  ,, ,,
-.........   I lo e n l, I / i i i i ;  D i'il.iiu  e .Mo\ inn
F A m ’ KN TKK W O »K IK 'N F  ' , , . , I.O'I
riem m le lling , e o n t.m l, l .o u ':  " i W"i  • s M  Iim ’ im
I'm ln, Tclephomi 762-6211, 81, likiH \S A i l.T, , .u2-2u
NFW 2 llF D n O O M  IIO M F  IN
liu ll. in d , m odt'in  th io iud iou l 
bu ll huMuneiil, • ga*. heal Im 
m ediale |io-,sei.fToii. b'or ‘ ale le, 
m viier h'or lu l l  in fon ria lion  enll 
al Ri'iil S .iiii'ie r Ave Hil
I .A K lS H O ltF  I.OT, K.5 I T
frontage on west.xide Owner 
muM 5ell, SU50 down, SI,8,70 fu ll 
uriee Telephone 7ti2-7(H>.7, Hit
D t I ’DF.X FO It SAI.K  2 bed 
rmtmti nn eneh idde, fu ll Itaxe. 
iuent,\ double |)hiinblnK, A |ip lv 
1424-H:H F the l St, WI
2 in in , i ) iN ( ;  l o T ' t  i n  ( ’ i t v ,
i‘r« ilh* Hide, 82.,*)(*» eneh; Tele* 
phone 7i12 ('i(Ni1) 8.7
F ilU  S A l.i; IN ( i l.F N  
,» < iA ltllV  x . ld t . is i  II, I ’hoiie J()2 
- U / l l l f l .
21 . Property for Sale
/il?. ii, 11 * ; c '■$
r . / v , • 4 a to „■ £. «■ -.s J I A ■■H.,-.''. 1 $; ,htfwiil Af IU 
N tf; A. I r.,ikVLS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realiorsi i '  B:/to.N.\KD .M L . DLaL 7t2'':3d
s' V* I .J K i s — {
* 3 . ' ,
irtU ■; iT
LARGE FM M IY?
J', C ik 
i  .7 •
J'fe.r c-'C'C, . • T'-.g * ,,r
•fii „,5,;g'5'
"..s..: m i t f ! ,. r-xft
, M.,‘ L ..t' '. -3,; 1-5 y j,
■5- . « ft': '
k CBERT  H,  W I L S O N  RE AL TY  Lid.
ki>
Kt' '\L tuKfe
X A d  i ' \ ‘ .
i  , e :. -  i i  i t . . .
>■■: :■;' '■ .y T ;.Mt
tif
C -A \L.»V V r  V, OuiV $2 ,000  Down
: . I ' j . .!,.
, ;  J iv Vi s '■■.id
I : m  .L x '■ i , S :
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
lU \t., lUK
. .'to.to I , } . ! . ' . :
V ! ' < L ; DC
m
TW O lAKEFRONT HOMES









D .i I I'I m
. n t i:  
T il.
! i . .  t
rt.lte M ‘
21. Property For Sale
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
I- /  I.i-X -r-ifec.' ■.,■■.■! c, L,'; (?. . - i  f t - v ' t i i ' c V  srf .2'S.. i '.dit
' .Mag« 4» i'OY,0;.-,? i i  >5,,. Ox'" ),..■? w >
'■ • 4-Trf*.0!:’- taCA't: ;v Ux \i '« 'O'Ci k I,
'■■ '■ . : .  t . . .  m ,- , t  :..i t - f , -  f u u ; ‘ .rtli
$13 ,000 .00
v'Vc! i ' a f i  n  o i  i z  t o .  l - i k e t y ,
i e 'U  - . " a l t o s '  is  / . . .s . .  " t ' . . l  l . ' t  «
i n ' . a  j, /■.■...ye- TT.,- Ci.-̂  - s, y
t  , . .a s  -■.-. ..I..':.,,'. !i.i 1 , 5 '  '
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
2 2 . Property Wanted
V.MM.D s''to;4"H.5Ki) W..AVTH>’TO
i"' « \'y xc'i U'.i:,CCvi Oi'vivAilili't.
i x i u j  # p. l i i
S'#* y  I
24. Property For Rent
, Tub Oi r ICE 
t . „  . . x u . i  
. x i  vi
■* '■ -4 >$ J -- t-
^  1 :-U ; V, ; ' i
tf- v-r-S-il. \  a.uAti
i \ \  \ 444^
I y h i
< V.H R i l  R i  I  A \ 7 l l ' l i  I )





15(T l lu lli in d  Ib l. 
IM IO NK 7(»-51.S8 
Fvenlngs
W E  T R A D E  H O W E S
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
IU  \1 IV  s. IN S l RANC'i: A ( . l  N( V I. ID ,
418 B l. I iN A t i l )  AV K  I ’ llO N K  VfL’ l'atfi
T,‘. rm ilg :,;
I d t ta " .   2 :!.V,r, ,I,,hu I ’ m 'H I . 2-.mR,'.
M i ,. 1,1'.1 fl ii t ’. r r  , ,  ,'i-'iU8it n u i  l la rk n i" " .  ..........   I iT H l
2 2 5 0  SQ, ET, ON ONE FLOOR
S','. 1 rp :u ,‘, u .V tn ti.p  re identia l area in tnwu. 21 ft. 
tiv'iUg I '  rt’.i, dining . i i i ' . i ,  large kitehen w ith  b .ir, '21 li. 
f.imi'iv I'Ki.m w ith fir.'iil.'ice , 2 lu itliri'x im x, 1 dm it'le il/e  
b rd tiK in i anil 2 m n rr gmid •i.'.e. P riva te  lu itm , gas fur- 
naer. P rii i d reduci d to S18,.')00. F.xcluMve,
FULL BASEMENT BUNGALOW
( lie.e t il M in p '  C i ip i i  un )!mid lot W ith g i i l ' i ige ,  it I I  IT s  (in 
I fim ii  1‘ ull  b i i ' . c m r i i t ,  gi is  fu r n a c e ,  iu iu |m is  lu o m .  Only 
$ I I . !h k )  , M I , S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
:.7:t i iK i iN A u n  a v i -;. 
f ,  F  M FTFA l.FF , 7ti?-:iir,.1 1X)M HARFtlSON 7f.2-.S170
CHOICE ORCHARD HOLDING 
IN WESTBANK
Con.xisting l i t  !).7() acres w ith  9 acret, planted to ni)(i|(‘s, 
Itears and eheirle;;, w ith  .‘.ume Ita lia n  and (Jreatu iin iiics 
and Hed Haven peaches, ('om plete  w ith  2 bedKMiiu luiiiie, 
g .iia ife , iiu lbu lld lng 'i, t ia c to i t ia l le r  and a fu ll line of niivv 
sp iink le rs , 'lid s  p, an iim is iia llv  sniind value a l a lull 
price (if $i:i,(M)(i,(IO w ith  SiMMHI tM) down. MLS.
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762 -4400
SHOPS ( 'A P I t l ,  KFDOW NA. H.C,
D, P ritchard  7flH-,'..77(), H, W aldron 7(12-4.7(17,
H, F leck 7tifl-.7;i22
WIFE-PLEASING HOME
With ,il l t ill' little  cM ia i. th .il count. A ttra c tive  culor 
M 'him e, both im ide  and out, pliiK goiMl wotkmanidilp. 
Two bedrooms, 1-plece van ity  bath, u ti l ity , phi;, siaicliiiiH 
liv ing  room, kitehen w ith  ash and mahngany e iiiibonrdy-- 
all on m .iin floor, b 'lill b,isement, autom atic gas heat. Ciir- 
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5. J.to t i t t
■ - /  I 
'■to L
I V,.'. t aC,,-*
■.'i I i,I i
I 1 r .
HFAI.I.Y  t s I fK  H O M T /
1.1‘t ito' ‘ t'lo'.v ' o!i Ihe. 
l i i . i l 'o  1,1-','. Ill,toi.e m .111 
I .1 I i il ll! M'.l I loll 0(1 1 v 1
blo i  K f ( ot ii till- i. iko ■
Otol'v 717 .'iiHi >.i.ith g m u l
t i l  n o  I ’liol.r l l u p l l  'T '. i l t  
2 '.H l( , il, T,.\c ill’,IV c,
M D i n x i A d K  D O A N S  
A V A l D A H D i :  
P H I V A T D  D O A N S  A N D  
C o . M P A N Y  D O A N S
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
l t d ,
.'i.M lie rn a rd  .\vc  ,
K 'low 1 .a, T5 r .  7 (12 7744
C . '■ton ( b iu c h c r 5 2 1 C..1
11. rvev P o iu r e n k e 2 0742
F,i m e Z e ro n 0 ,72;)2
A l S a l lo m n 2(',7:i
11. ;o ld I i . ' i in ey •i 4121
■Si - ■ , .  . "to > ....i to i , r ; t »;■<;
>, * ' olS ' r' .to ., - I ■
‘-.i to' *">’ )*» !), V' )! /  ' 0 fto
i ’ io  -!T  STY , ■ Kto to, > ‘ , ! t 




M l tl*. IV. 1 A t ( l.'S
h i to.i.toyi '..,y y; t y  | 'n>
£ '. ,' :■ . I . t o .
SO’ X ' , r  I-
 .............  T ' T l
28. Fruit, Vegetables
■ to . ■ '! 1
H' '•■!;. ( i s ito-'i: IN
r I
L  ■ A c
'.d  1 r
-• H ..' toi
J
/« ' M i. S
DO Y i'iF  r.TtoT.D C.V 1!
V, i: 11 V M il.D  PitolVA I i,
( I 'M i ’A '.Y  M o D l l ,
AOEtoNTS F u ll  CANADA 
T’ TtoUXDVNDNT M oH T O A (,D
li'-t) \ 'u  rti-; V 70.’- t7i’..toi 
P iil Pm-l/i 1 7.i2 to.'T!)
•T lu •• W uilii-ld  7t.2 or. 'ii 
" ,N o iiu "  Y.O'gi 1 7('ito’ Tm'.H 
Dooii \ V , Ilf. l id 7t..' iii.i.H
V to I i  ,
5to .S tf. • , V-
to ! to toi T  i
' V, . : r  .
to . • . ! • , !
LAKESHORE LOT
I ’ robablv tile  last !;ike.>,hore 
lot III Ihe C ity  of Kelowna, 
till;, one is in an excellent 
loc.dlon and h.'i', Hii’ fion ta ife  
and an area of to’d.ddu sq ft 
T'or fu ll p a r t i iu la i '.  as to 
lu ice  and li'iiiitoi, c .ill our 




7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
F, W aldron ................7(12-4.7(17
H, Fleck ..................7(Ift-.7:itf'2
1), P ritcha rd  7(m.7f).70
110. 8.1, 87, 81), 92. 9.7
O N  W O O D  I \ K i :
•Moti'l .Old 1 .riii|,tm : 0(1 1 ' i
acres w itti 'andv l. iK i'lm ie  
fd iu lagi-, t raw  (mi!', fulp, 
fu riitx iicd , up to 27 tent
:,|iacc‘.. Ilevv tl.illd io ii' I-,
.1 toi bi-dl milu tnKoe fi u u'.., ni ( 
T iu ly  a be.iu lifn i P m ,-
A'l.T.dtiO w tth term s S’evv 
ADD S,
O N  M U  I .  (  K l  l K
( IoikI to) b iit io o m  home, lu -  
ini: aial dimng loom.'-, la ige 
c.ib ln i'l lu ll Ill'll, p.lit. b.r.i • 
m in t, ' i  acie lot w iih  over 
tol.'iU ft, on M ill C i . i i , ,  toil) 
.suited tre e  , c lo 'e  in, A good 
'eal for J14,fMKIIHI,
O N  W IL S O N  A V I
A tlr.ii't lV e  stucco tl o IU e . 
cli .III II', a pm, b lig h t liv ing 
loom , 2 good IJcdiiMim,', nice 
kitchen, huge land 'caped lot 




2(lf. H einard Ave 7(12-2(177 
I'tove,'.,: M r, Phillip(,o ii 
2-7974 or 2-.7482
19.7 A C ltf 'T S C D F N M O H K  city  
water, one m ile to citv l im it ' 
.SuLidiviMiin iK o p c it ', ,  Stol9(|(iO 
I c ’, i,,u CoiKti,: ; B g c n l i ,  T e le  
Stoiiphone 'iti2-:i79tol, U
80 X K'O bT, l i n i . D I N t l  D(Y1' 
fill' rale, C lo ie  to i,ho|i|iliiK cen­
tre, F lc e tr ii Ity, tele|<hoiir. gni 
and w ater avallBblq, SDWKI, Tel(«\ 
pliohfi 765-M(7, 88
M O VF IN 'rO M O H ItO W ' Dnrge 
tot iH'drooui, (( iia lily  bu ilt NHA 
home, ( l i i lv  2 yearx old. Ilec 
loom  and bathriHim In fu ll ba ie- 
im 'iil. Sun del k o ff d llilil) ! loom  
Darge kitchen w ith nook and 
bu ilt ill lange and oven. Double 
van ity  b a lliio o tii, attached car- 
port. Docated on large landscap­
ed lot 111 (ilenn io re : O ffe red  by 
owner (111 good te ii i i 'i ,  C fill ow n­
er 7tl2-(H(i!l, 8.7
M O D F IIK  toi o n  I HKDIIOOM  
liiingnluw' home, u tility , cooler 
and ca i|M iit, .Near new, clear 
title , large fenced lot, garden, 
young fru it Ircex, creek at back, 
( loxe in, nice v iew, 19,.700, $4,(MM) 
down, ('o ipdder (lu let p lu ' e neai 
idorcfi in trade. Telephone 70’-
()tf)7o.„.  „.,        „:....8a
iSMADD ACHKACFS FO ll SADF 
on Knox Mtn H ea iitifiil ,ne'.v 
laune xitivs. 'le lephoiie  7(12-28,7.7 
.No evening ca llii, b - if
( ’ADD 7(12-441,7 
I'O lt
rO lI lM F H  CDA.SKIFIFl)
DOVI'toDV I'toXFCirriVF. HANCH 
style home Approx. 140(1 i.quare 
feet, fu lly  landscaped w ilh  la ice  
fenced yard. Three bedioom,'!,
11‘/ hathrooiuK, galley kllchen 
w ith  I teel ( iib lnet'. nnd d iii in i' 
nook, rxce |)tlo iia lly  large fio n i 
room, w ilh  b r l 'k  fea tu ie  wall, 
and fireplace, Through hall of 
b lack flagiitone, o|,eniiiM unto 
concrete patio, 14'x2,7’ , coveied 
w ith life tim e coloied a lum inum  
alta i'hed ca ipo rt, Hy ownei 
Telephoii(. 7(T.I-tol91(i 87
toi 11 I'to I ) I !(T( )M 1111iPSbf ~l'lV1 -
m ediale ikc .,c: ,|on. Secluded 
.yard, fru it (rec,, i a,'.pt>ei riei. 
and grapes, ('reek at back, 7 |I, 
.700 or clo,'.e offer, S4,7(M) down 
or w ill ac(('|it low down pav- 
iiie iiti and c a i iv  sm all second 
w ith  le llab le  p a ity , (!': in te ie '.t 
845 H iirne Ave , telephone 7fT’- 
2,729, 87
KvfD lt HKDKOOM, HT'toYFNI'l
„  Kitti ,Ik 'u i  « n ( i . « angti,
$l,8(Mi' down. Take over |u iv. 
nienlii, Teh phone 7(12 (lto'84, 88
toi i iF D n o o M  r.l'N C A D C iw  I ' r i l l  
sale, C'lo!,e to hoilpltuT. Tele, 
phone 7(l2-7toi99. 83
h i  ■
A 1.1 i l
N to'.'!
to . ' „, , i X
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
safisfying . . .
u L . n  v . ' i i  vt .ir t It in  
n i l  D \ l l  7 ( O L R I I i R
t 'c b ' IC  ViUI V l it the M i ’ I C I
s . .  ol.N I, q t o u r  '111,.
D,; i ! V ( . ;,i il I it, l u  i-| i-tj
»'• '" 'U r  I* U.e I . - g ,d a i l y  
c,o il . if li  I li.H'ii |iv it 1 e- 
I b . i l i lc  c . i i i i e r  t)ov? 7'ou
| e > d  T . / . , ' . ' . .  'I.-vvv ...
I ' d , . ' -  Not U c  ne v t
d''>  OI ip.- (o !!o .{ | | , j .
N o  iid'ri I d i i l v  ncwx-  
p i f f . r  po t.t l ,h i ,  d a n y .
w ti< I e c .o i gi'. e \ oil t in *
e v r l i isp , (. I \ IC,.
I 'o i  t)o,om d . 'Dvei 'y  )a
K i . o w i i i  m iu  ditodrict,
I ' l lo U o  Io(l; i \
(.toircut.itlion D e p a r t m e n t  
7(,2 4117
|to • I'to po| I,.111,.
to N' h)v-e .t i" i IIIOO.I
\ ' i l ; m g  |0  cu ft I e f i  Igei i i tor ,
too I O','. Il l) , fl
e v c c l l . n i  (o u d i i io n  99,95
H' (,o • I ■ to i d 2 1 ' ' ' f . i i . ju m  r a n g e
detu o- m o , I .  I, in f in i te  l io a t ,
i <-te T a k e  o v e r  p a y m c n t i .  at
tltol 00 | . i ' r  m o n th
! I to' c e lh  III , ( 1,,,| c f  heat-  
C l ' w itti b io  . {'I ■, imil  
el'  > tl I ■! ,. I fn i i i ,  ,79 95
MARSHALL WELLS
I t e r n a r d  a t  P and os y
85
MKl'tol', P O H K  A N D  D A M H  F O R  
' h o m e  f l ( ' (' / (' ( (,, cu t,  w r a p p e d  a n d  
(p il (  k f i o / e n ,  ( b i a l l t y  a ia l  n e rv -  
ice g i i a i a n t i c d ,  I to ie . l in g  e h lc k -  
(■II!,, cm ,to m  c u t t in g  o f g a m e  a n d  
b e e f  T e le p h o n e  S tan  F a r r o w ,  
b ip .n ie v i  7( l'ttolll2, re i . lde i ice  7(i:!- 
8782. t f
W H i  t 'M I', I .A D II to 'Y  l ' 'A ' . l l l ( ) ,N  
V '" IN  hi m a n  Ic m  , f | , , in  ,7 9 , 
A l o 11 "11 to, li io  11.111 <- I II' ton)  
m a o e .  L'or . o i i ( | i |en t i i i l  c n ' j i i l r y  
w I I I I '  . f ian t l i  An lie I- a liii,n ig»,
I ’ -X I .o, 7 Kit), D 'it t  ' ( ' f iu rle r
87
Nl'tol'toD F X T I I A  MONl'toV',’ C le a n  
mit voni b ic .e iu e i i t  and (.toragn  
• h ' d x  W e  p a y  c a : l i  fo( houi.e -  
' l io ld  o d d m e n t ' , ,  toob,, etc, C id |  
IVIiitelieadto. .New and IN e d ,  I tn t -  
lan d ,  Viil.7 54,70, g;i
P O T A T t l F S  F O l t  S A D F ,  N F T -  
le d  ( i e i t i  a n d  P o n t in e ,  Itoi.50 p e r  
'.ai k. A p p ly  K a b e l  Sli igh , tolrd 
l iom.c p m t  ,H ut la i i ( |  S a w m i l l  on  
le ft  h a n d  a ide  fgj
I l F . M f N d l o N  PH.M'p , ' ' | l ( / f ' ( i l ' , N  
L  'to U'l V.'llli l i l l l e d  (lb, Al'.O  
W im  lie ).'(' ' 2 0 ,'1 0  liu tl ,
h a i d l y  ua(j(l,.,’l'()leph()rn» 7«2-4(M)fl,
8.5
I W A I - N D T S ,  ' F .N D D h S H  S O I ' T  
I ( he l l ,  c u re d  19H4 crop ,  .5()c |1). 
iT e le i .h o n o  7(i2-B4H;4, 1199 H ro o k -  
H.id« A v ( i ,  8.1
29. ArtklM  for SiW IM . Help Wmled,
M ill or Femile% 1 " h e f r s g e r a i v R  D C > U K ,  1 rr  WIDE W  H  0 « t o
E h i d l S C i  
B R I T I S H  C ' € !
SI •   -  - -  - -
; u  I X
W*! 'fi'.n '■-'vi t  lT'r.fci>
U TEACHER O f
"  , . o K  a c a d e m i c  s u b j e c t s
. i :  -
C's.j v>. to ■*"
TELEVISION a 'STENSA fOT 
'sE - ir fA
V  -I, V
*» .f i
P- - PL
r e q u i r e d
H  Ic .c -
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
B R !  i'to'SH {XHtoL'Sib lA 
\  f  A  I  to I . ;  A  A : ,  L
r ., i ,  I a J ' v  N  a  
u 4  t o  l A t  ir f i t  i l l  
F f -  .  . . i  G ,  . r : -  - t o o t . /  '
J.I j: X _xt '♦ .t -
® i . . h  . v J i  A u u
f i t  A
fe lA iN T E N  xto‘.i r  
t*C J l . l  vJ toil
A ” 1 t .1*
X , . ,  h .. . . .  A ' . . . '
- , / f A  t : ; - r  . f i  I f i  111 Df:‘f 0"..r:,«t
# b  C  t . i  ■
tf fti 22- A" toft.J,̂ - 
: i  ■« : « i  ̂ tr-J
H , ;
ST
tofti'U.,  ̂ 1 , /
• , 4 1 •’< '* «
I >  toft -. -T C  :
e n
G f f t a #  I V  a
•  1 . . : r : . i - c A X ’
fti-•■..Vtô ■e
V J  to#
* ■ i  - '  !. t .' - : ft to
‘J . J N  5* ; ,  J : . c J, , : ’ , 5. tf 2 rf * : V .  \ ~ x
B  I  S  D  Xrf - ‘ ft# '•# tô'' ...1 to -L rf tf
f t i  'to. t x A Z -
■ rf** t , ' '  :tf V . T; -to '■>>- '
H A N D :  H i l - i ., tf ft-cto-i
I i | «  Ap-J :* 1C A 1 1
, . ,.................  „ ,1. X t A o y i . g ,t ' , .s f  '-.toi
3 4 . Help W anted Male
C I T T  O F  j I E I ji.. A  A  [\A ! kt \!| \  I •.? \N  
\ M )  I)K AF'f sfe! A \
U to
tt. N>
t,.r I . 
i '
I .•
I t i *
tif f t i  - 1 • 
1*1'.e f !
b ■. tf * - S  ■ ib * t . J ;•
t  ...A Y  i  ,  i  
. - i  f
- ■ 4 j  ■. r 
! W vi  ̂ 'T
f. ■ g s # i V i
\ ..; i  ,*rf •
- t  "  ■- 1
I / :
i .!
1 1 - r —
•, »
I ' -  '
r  i
I.' *
r.)  ‘j m ,  
■'i\ \  t *
f V $ 38. Employ. Wanted
f  ... ft O' ft. . 4. .
pwrJ.«'-it. JcTr f '  c»
I !  . t .  .to! '  to /  o  ,
| r ! ' . r  * w ."to .• • "  ■ i ' .
I . itoto.t'toto ../■ K . . i  »:•.* ■ ’ ' " 
l . t . f h .  Z i ’. i
Itoto' J‘ 1 .i « to r r. to r t' 
I ' / y  f . M . r . * t o « r IItiS 'kV*'.«r fa'.U't’.,
K * V - ’'»i'to'S. L  0  
N o v t . * * ; l * t o f  T u t ,  1 K 6 4 .
Sales R e p re s e n ta t iv e
e ft' 11 ft
V. ft..-I*
I
KltLOW'HA D A I l f  C O lU E l,  & l f  . JiOY, f.  liNM r * t .E  11
Inter-Racial Marriages Seen 
As Only Way To Solve Prdjlem
C l f c D i r o  O H  W A Y W
Tt.t Mica,.ftc Uidifta* c*'lltd 
b x A A x t  E a w a r d  " A b e f - ‘
' Cfftakxi oi\ t .h« 
W f t ' i . f ' f t ' '  i r u '  t ' - X V K ' t i f r
Cfti'.-tr t ' - g t y h  u Ui
: S3*
i c i
A | \ >  ( ^ 1 - ^
t  sL I '  ■ t  '<
p j'f  Tftjyf . f t  i #
i  t .; ; .-■ ' €' -ft
y - f t l ' V C ?  » i to '
- » t
I  «■ >' tb
c I
A N D  O N C E  U P O N  A  T I M E  T H E Y  W E R E  B U D D I E S .
i  :■
' - A . "  r « . . r
Vs
$  f t * f t , ! '
- -■ : rf
to - tf
1  . w Z ’tfr’” - ft tf
4  - . f t  1
• ft to, ■ ft ?
s.
tfetftf - r f ,„,4
r f r f r f Zk  tf- tot -
: rf - “ ,
-T - t -  ■- rf"
to I n  ' £.
€ ft -- rf ,„ tfto.tot -rf
tf ? i  tf, ft„tf. :  * -toft
to € * '  ■ t '
- tf f t '
■ t  .- '
£ C .•'■‘‘to ft '*
: ; t o i f t v  :- »* « f \
S' . ■ >.' 1
, - e C ’tf ft, tf ’
- 4  , ,
- ,  tf t f .< tf f t  t<- '■
y t  ;
; ’tf'tf’to-ft '- V “ ,
- « , ■ ? ! . - to ' L  tf
„ ,* .. ■.
to,i ^ - t f i: rf i . l i  : ,
=, :  m -*•- . .
t . t  ^
t f t,_,to
i  tf ™!
- ■
i '  ft tf -rf .  _ to
* "a"’'
a '- S' i 0
ft
,."a k'xZ t & g  t
IS tA s l ir f t i iS l iS l
•» y -  f ’ -MU ^
f t . : ^  i i - . E t f v E i S t o i  
■ ’■ s'*; - ft-it "■ V# '  ’ ■' #*■' ■ * '"V- 1 - • '
W- ftW-UU- - w T ftH iik if t .  0  iC ^ i t \ 4
? ft t' i; -   ̂ , to; ,. ft....l I  ,;,.k, ..-m, i » i ^ , >  .
■ht : 
- A g t PAPER
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER lO Y !
If }*«,f I  .tofiiif« t i»  b*-! 
t < ' « a  A r b . t f f d  
l l  T . N  p  > a .
PHONE RUDY'S
cS : l
i  V'tol \  i 'Ur 1 u!t.f..f'«




I F a t  w.tJ.lt t«
T’to' .»
t  < t  . . I t .«
A \  K % TANT 'hO ’<  K K F K I ' F i t
* ! , ' , . . . / .  Uto.'ttortl I t J t l '
E k , t o *  'O. ’ J S ,
A
V vn irG LN hU A L  hi
'. W i g r :  r t , <.':,■«•■■..'* >r
(to SicOr! r ‘to ' r ‘ A to ; : . ” {  T / . . V  C - t o . - S . » f  9 ,
'A ' t o \  ' 11 I N  ' m y  h o m e :
to I * r r r . „  A '/  * to"', .'-tsto 
! Trto,t,t. to.r Trtot'/St. 15
Durnin Brothers Contracting
M w t t t t i  i l  i t i i i i i i i i i  I  I t # »  *1 1 1 ^
t  l A t U t i l U t M l  f r f :
•  N f ' i i t K
•  i i . \ 1 L R
•  i j . A f e  L i M , . S
•  M n i C l A S O
H..R. Ne. 3., Ii.eb»« i 
u i n u i
r r q u / r d  b y  i r « . t o T : ’, f  r  = ' ■  '-b, 
t.:.4  < to to!,; -*:y f„r r.; » Si-to': ,HC -n.to-to
offer I ,  fc'T t.Or hg ic . m uu .  i. « 4  , ’
oV'toytort,.!;;/ !■.■! " i d  id
C i f  I !'!!'. . .L -d ,  i b -  , T . X i
j..f.tori. iilt,ry i r . i  iRcrr.Uvr
f.«to',,,'to j . ’ j , ' !  ( . t o ' - . l  atto-.i / .O '- !
ir.tô : to.if 0 « ' i , >!.•-■ 1' ! 1 .0 i t n t  <• / ; a S ' L  ' I ' l . i L  J 1 i i » . ' A ‘ * ' 0  •
'If »Mtrs >*Hi •  ant t ul '•■'
l i ' t i g ' i i " '  T t ' l i . C . m r  T t O ’ - T . ’ T i  i ' i
c;i;*rn ,i:M A N  sii;si!a.:'' ja ' t i  
! i  r  v i t . r k ,  (  0 . i i i ' . i t o g  <•■, .
t o T c ’ f ' i ' i t o ” ! ; * '  T t G - T ' . M  k
Rebel Congolese Crumble 
Barbarism May Follow
. »  to, a . ' 4." '̂ cM'.ef
r a - ' t o |  4' ■ i  If 4  r¥  i h  t y p-f  K  f  i
■I' . 'i iT .'Nt'T.!) JA.MTC-'H DF- 
, '..to, ■ (to I ' j i  c r  r.;>!*to*. I ' r ' r -  
:!.2-54*1 N’
g ' A i r ,  t,.to I  q,,tn,=*:.tri r f - i d r r i t  
With (■«.! rxj.!-nt‘ncr,
E'X'.i'tof wtiU* IP'.'ittog fn.i p,!r* 
t l -  i ! , i r  -. \ n  f ■ ! ' i '"  - ito - n f u i i n -  
l:.,; o.,r t-ilf Ito- ut U'toto*
o / t  n.i'.g
I K i X  TFtol.
D A I L Y  C O IT U E H
M.HLACK M IM A TU U K  DOnDJT.




' \ r  f f t h r i r
tl
40. Pets & Livestock l !
r
u
British Columbia  
REPRESENTATIVE j
w.u .t i ' . l  l),v I t,il>U.)toiii d r y  I 
w'htoiU/nlr (inn.
Aj I'ly 111 wiiung to hfii't otficito
PHOMISLOW A. CO.
C M  ( iA K Y  1-11).
1 IT i.!)i ,A\ f  ,S K 
( ’ A L i iA H V .  A I .H E H T A
A ;- i" .m t tn *  l i t  w i i i  !><• a i r , i i i g f d  
in Kclovnm
K l
A T T L N T IO N
Logging Contractors
Df.X D ( T  I ’ f  i i i u l v a l i u t  in guod 
(uiiditntoii, iii|iiin :d  (ut lug 
xkiddiiig I ‘ 'iitrni'l.
{■*!©»<••<> t-hoflf ('f *'rti0 
i tn rn nd ia lp ly  
D D B H IN  h u m s  LDC.C.INT., 
L T D
Ho* 69, W.mltianR, B C, 
I'htoine 7(W ,56,15
; l  78.60, Bi
A WTST I l iN  C A N A D IA N  K l-  
i ia in  lid i t t g i i in n i t iu i i  Is pX|>Hnd- 
mg and l i a v i  u p i iu i ig h  for sale.s 
re i ' i  i '  i t i t a t i v i s  th roughou t the 
O k i inag .u i A t i iU in n t s  must t>e 
n v i i  :iu, h . iV i  tt K'XhI liustnesa 
l ia .K g io im d  and Ih- f in a n i in l l y  
Miu iid It vou wou ld  l ike  m o te  of 
un o p i . i i t u i i i l v  thnn w t ia t  vour 
l u i ' . i i i t  \ ”  i t ion  o f fe tx ,  Kpud fu l l  
d i ta iU ,  in ( i r x l  le t te r  to Box 7172 
Dady t ’o u i ie i  61
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
i - f to -U ' to i ,lto t ! u ’ ! i  -1 "
Ito ..1 . -  '.Vito' t-j.toii tijtC -if.'tn
,.>;.toi to! .1 ! r.-toi-tos in l * i  Wttke
D i ’ i I ! f:to, n arr.t di-,.
I i . t o i  I,!, ! ! ' , c  I «  to -  ito i l  I f a r
•. I ; tl .1 to ! I V i ' l  I 'i .1 a ted
ANIMAL IN DISTHHTS’ l'lra:-c , h  l : •!«-* t. il'of U ,ng
t i l l - ;  hi.-nc SPCA t ru ' i 'e f tn r .  .62- f , , , , ,,,j i , ; . - ;  *'*
<To6_' (.,o k to I'toi ,d ! i  1-; l i .:n alive h>;n- ri-'"n
\ n » l L M  1 n t t l K . N J  1!H
V -i






41. Machinery and 
Equipment
C M  OW N! RS
I d i i d i  < ! ( ' o n . : - .
! W t.'i.l' til!
I W| it i
j 'Die Cto-ngiito< - (• ‘ elde,
. i l i t H ' l , ' .  . I l g U i  ' l .  l i i i- .t  ■ "1
a d.i  Ah.‘ -e ito'itototoi
rotiid re.id or (■Dn.'-e to L-.'- 
Cd f  n> «■ ( i r i :  a i,  
, ) 5̂ ; " v i . d l u n  ■  f i w -
, ,  ,1 to! . r , ! , r  . o d ,
<-toft h i i r  (  " t o i i i t r y  l i u l i i *  n - l i  m c  t o o '  1* ' - * ’
U t o i t o i f i . d ;  ; > i  Nto.iv, I h c r i  are '''Co-i have L i t  Utoi-
Cl to! ti l -1 f t r  t ’ It - t r  I (*a r r ia  g i  i ' '' i  i i 111 ■* t 11 o ; t 11 u ,! i a t loit r- i i r  .it h t h r  1 x - t 111 m , 11 uti 11. 
ll w t i i ' i i  vou buy torikiin; itoUu-! - r . t i .T o a : ' ,  and to Hrlgian>> «nit  A itouiu '.u 
’ the r r t - .- ! ,  use ! l ; ! ! i in i ;  thi-.T th. l . r  t fT
r i  '■ O-'tot
w to to ■ to to C h 
d ( toi 11 ! i .
S-t I f
i in ih l l  . II I  .toigi ( lo in  us, Coiii- 
l i l i i i  • to t ' k i  1)1 nuw und iibed
M l ! -  H - d r i - - ,  t r a c k  g i o u i i . s ,
1,1 a l l  i - iu , -  I ’ hone
C M o N  r i tA C T O U  L I D ,
TMoi' i i i ton, I ' . i t y . i r y ,  H '- ' l D c i r ,  i ),.i m -i nn ii-n i ,,!! 
Ct.iiitolc H r ,o n e ,  C.rimsh.'i'.v * ;,!.• th, ' r e l - i
KT
Kiv,. 
b r  U t \ 
th . '  b'-l 'to 
! '  f  I ‘ II  I -. 
('dHtori',-1' ta- At'i'
’. ''..'to,;,;; .. rri-
; t". r  ! f l ) .
to ! 1 . - to a ,
■to.to',.-. . .  K'.i'.Tie, ■ 
to. L - '  to'.totor̂  o!
, . t I , t , . ; ; „ l  I f
; ! i - -  n  U  1 to. , r e a d  '
t l . i  ! '  to to to ,< !  i'i o'. .Ill r  • !
•  l i i t o l  t i iu i i t o a l i  , d t (  1 M u n ­
i r ,  I h i '  C o n g o ' s  ii'.o t  i i i i -
l i t  li -tofdtr in 1 ity ,  f i l l  H i lo !  I 
l i . i i i i l  a t  t h e  I t t ' g u m i n g  o(
INCLUDES JET FARE FROM VANCOUVER
■ c r.
• 12 my.hD. ,i\ IL.e PaCtCiO Trop'.ca! iti 
Ac.ipulco “ ■ all brpakfasts.
• 2 niFjhts at t io t f l Premier in magni- 
ficent Mt'xico City.
•  Sigtitseemn tour to Ta*co.
■ Rdun.1 t f i p economy excursion on •  
lunutiosi'. non stop Super DC-8 Jet.
• All tf.dr:,.r>ottatton in Menico — ilT* 
ftoldflind Ar,i[)ulco McxiCO City fligh t.
•  Transfers to and from a irpo it.
f lY  NOW -  PAY LAU R . ONLY ^39 DOYVN
took o ic r  ,1 tc in -
t i i t i h i i i i ;  t io i i i  the Congo
i.ig c  aKtoiu',*.! tlic  w iu tc man : dii i-d to ( dsan.i : I ’ r o ,  i d c n t i  
Din.-i dv l i 'c n a i 'd  .'o i n ,'i;c  Kv, .'lin,' N k i ii m a h, A L '' i i ,u i  o " i
th.tu 1 ‘•111 f - - : io :n ir ;  .Mii'tol arc I ’ l i - i d i i ' i i  Ahi:it-«l I'.c!) 1 S-iia, l l i i  I I tov',ii i f  L; .d,i ftoi t h i  Su-
Belgian , bo' 'key  in-'lude fo r - ’ Brc'-ident N iT - 'ii  " f  the I ' lu 'e ib  dam i- l. i f ih - i , p in ih in g  the
ei»;n n il • lon.ii u - fi .irh< r*  and ‘ A rab Hi", o b lu ', < dune i' I ’ l • D , / '  id'. ilS' f'U • e into a i/u 'k e l
b .lliH -d  in- I'lel'it .be
'dm ei ■ e l f - , K l  ito.i, |-
l i i t o i i i -  ami Mo'l il 'Ki a i e i i i t o l  l. ;d e  K r.u  Thev ca im ' 
l e n t  ( ,f M . d i  i 'to  e t o  ea.to’ i i r i n g  B to ik a v s i, f n r - ‘
_  _  , n a n ,  h to iderto  o f  ■ ' le v -  u u r  m i j . i t a l  o f  K r . i i .
42. Autos For Sale 44# Trucks & Trailers u 'C jG n io n i ' / im p  ditx. ' - ' ' ’ ' ‘ ' ' ' ' T h ' h ' - j i i n g i e  t i) ,
-  ......—  -.... ........ .——- ' l o i i . a t m  I ' l l '  -u le  111 o'.hei d . i \ | ,  ' l - ' i '  Hik nde, o h i '  £.UU flu im l iK !
IttSM o L D S M C n iL L ,  2 DDOH I t ,,m  m '  x Mg ,1 br,  ‘ Ni-nc m know n to hflv e i cp lu 'd  f " ' " >  Co 'fudha l v i l le  Had t h i i !
I ia i . l to p  i i .n ' - e i t d i l c ,  ( id lv  D'W- -g-,,, i,,' ^ .if,’ Ih .n tm c  Chu'f,  J! br. lo l,l>iTi\e'to, al i i i d i u  fa l len , Ihe r i ' lu 'b  w indd  |
i i  i i im i to i i i t  w d l l  i>ow ir  X ,1(V Bonb.ie  C h ie f '1 l i r  I M ea n w h i le  CbeiiyeS- un- ui e i i t t ing  ' n i i j
• h o U M  o l  t h e  ■ l l b e l . d lo n i ' " ' ' ^ ' ' '
2 WEEKS • HAWAII
mg, dowel b tn k rs , hydrn iiud te   ̂ 4!.'’ (ienei,-ii, 2 br,
dan  n i l  Io n .  i lidded du'-h, i U 'i-- jto  ^ .j,/ p,.,,, , - n i . , l , e r .  2 b i , 
l o m  Iiu lm , whde w .ill t i r c i ,  lw'o|i,< I',,.,, e n m k r r ,  br.
lone i.u id , to'ulv 47,out) o iigm a l 
nu ll ■ -M.i'to I om idei Iradp, Tide- 
I'holle iC ' •)61ti
ITiH l - o i t l )  S T A N D X H ir~ V -8  
Tins 1,11 I'to in n iunneu la tp  eon
ba
i i i in y ' '  .m il the)! teen ,i:;e .illieto) 
(l nni loe.t I 11 ibe ill e bellltt
( ’ toll - (or ' .lie or tl.u le  nri id iishe il b<d T. bv vvhlte n ie ie i ii 
hojiiltoi'to' or lio ii i. tw iile if i...................................................... i l in i" .  h irt'd  to tight the " 'b e lllo n iv , ,, K it-m e  .
tlHD llu li'k  W ilile .it B u e k i't 'l.y  (he 1 .eoi oh lv ille  govei n i n c n b ' ‘‘ •d. I 'Dei -
vvilti ii'b e l tioO|is in Ih i  Congo, 
B) a,', '11', ille i |te)niblie 
S i i ie e  I ll e n, 1 ■eo|x)idvilli's 
troojto , ha \e  i ll  K i l l  them out of
to'.eui,, floor 
i l l ' l l ,  t'M ra '
'h l f t ,  fu lly  iHtw-
d itlon  l l  ha-to be,'uili(ul tw o -to lii 1 in.Sti studet),.ker 
, to',int. ta.lm , W W iiu'toi and t woj  T IM IUTBS AUTO h
e xd .i w lu 'i'b  ami ‘ now lues. M l T1I,'\1I,UU CDUUT
Ihito for Vlu'.laUU l■a^h, P I ''' ''" ' L w ,. n  l A .  ' o . . .  . t i n
7„  HI H J ll'W 'O tf'" ' V itn o n , B C ,
Bhone ;, i: '. . 'i i l l
I ' l i o m
111,76 C ll l 'A 'l lO L L T  B K LA IH I';, 2 
door ha id tod , one owner, Coiu-
r, 'H i , If
dlele lUtototom i.id io , b ib ’' ' ‘' l l ' .  \v 11Y IV  V It I'lNT ' BUItCHA.Sl'; 
etc Kxeellent coiuIiHon, I c le - I , ,  s ' v i r  iiie lia ian fi’K t l '  n i i  liardtoSon hoie e 
l ia i le i  In A I eo iu llllon . Sec nt 
I ’unilu.',y T ia i le i C in irt, Im - 
m ediate po' .c, ,ion, Teleiihone 
76:'-7:ilO fl(l
phone 7li;b066L
liwo It lL K Y  KBOUTS SKDAN 
Tw in  earbureto i'M , 4-,xpecd floor 
ih l f l ,  goiwl tires, new engine 
Teleplmne Td!',716I_ or Tii'.'-HllHll |,,,^| j i ( i i i ( ; | . :  >, ’ T( )N ~ K L A 'I’
evoniiigH, nnk^for   ii,-, p, | ei-d i ia i i ' im  Ion, giHid
1910 DODCI''. SKD AN. Ileeii'.i'd 1110101 Im ,il ('m liu iilm il or
nnd In running order Mii.sl le ll. o .ill ori h .iid . 'le leplm ne 765-
F u ll price 1 :1,7 Teleiihone 761 .71.71 H.7
Truce Agreed
41,76 HI ,'l I 'T  T ItA I I . I 'd t ,  CO.MBI.KT-
A I.K I t l '  Y iiC N d  LA D Y  TO 
w o ik  in loenl di v I le im iiig  I'liin t 
A i'p lv  S ieiTnV C le iin e i', 1.77Hii;i5;i VOI.KSW AOKN, ( K )()t )| i Iv ,to,pii|iped, i.love, 1 e fr igo rn to r,
jtn ins|>orla tion . W in ter tlre ;i,|ho t w a fe i, ete Ctieap (or enih^
lOooil eondltion Telephone 76?.' re lep li,iiie  (’61 161.7 Mil
:i.796 or e ren ing ' , 761-1678 ML |j( |,.|,
BH‘)2 I 'A l.C iiN  FOB SALF, d a ile i
F M e lle n t eondltion Cie.lom U )evoii hii e Av e ,  teh'plione 762
K ills  St tU
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E x tra  Fnoket M bn0y  
F o r You!
We neetl t .e \ i ia l  g in .I lu b l-  
ling Iwv:, and g irls to eurn 
e 'dra t« ii'ket iiiitoriis, p ri/es 
und D ill I es Iw ■ 1 lling The 
D,i lb ( oui .1 1 ' III dow ntmyn 
Kelowna Call .it The D aily 
C ou iie r C lin ila d o n  Depart* 
im n t and ask for I’ lnn iltttum  
n ian.iger, o r phone any tline
to Mr:"R«V''rnrre!it,  ...
(, 'iicu liitio n  MatiftKcr,
, t l l K  D A IC Y  COUHIKU 
I ’ hone 762-4415
liid m , tu n .ia id  trnnsnti'xsion 
Te li'lT io iie  762-f',t.75, B6
1-1 Ut SALF BY OW NFH. Moi 1 ,
H5::i
iM .llo l,  t i l l  to, btodtei v, |,|o, k III. 
Iic ilte l , a , new, $1(KI T i'leptlo iie
,'6,'-,7t6;’ MS
ol Moito.e Ttohombe, ; Ul-IADV TO .STRIKK
Baeking Ih t'in  up are a hand-: The rebi'l.-to have been forced 
(ill o l lig tit Uunln'r'to and make- 1101 Ih of Koiig.olo iuid tt In rg i-  
,'toluft s liik e  planes w ith  roi ketto,! ■ eah- often-.ive, ins'olving more 
nnd m ai'h ine  i;uii'to piloted by llian 2no luereeiiarie-to, p, Iw ing 
Cuban exller, and other m eieeii- iimde ready (0 1  a r ird 'e  ngain.st 
u rh " L iiid ii,  ea i.ita l of M nnle inn
IP iosuiee in the he iirtla iu l of the 
1 K'Soit
I In Ihe I’en tie , I/)d |a , I.ii-
1 ■.aiiilio, Katiiko-Kom be nnd Bn-
I  \ t  | t t f  jende hnve 11 en retaken. In the
I n  Y P I T l P i l  W d r  i i io r l l i ,  I,|to..ila and Bumba, onlyI I I  I  C l  I  I C I  I  I i a i  I ,, II,I S tan leyv ille ,
DAMA.SCUS (A I’ I - W a ir in i; fell to the mercenarle.s,
Yem eni iD ya lls ls  and ie |iu b li j |u the fa r ea .t, inercennriftfi
cans hnve agreed to a eea'ie- hase re e a iiliiie d  l lv irn ,  on tin
fire  e ffeetlve N.w, H ,md lo a , iio rllie rn  tip  of Lake Tangan-
national Y e m e n i  contei ence I  vika elo-af to The Congo's fron
Nov 22 to deeide Hie fu i i i i .  ot ' i n- r  wi th the kliigdnrn of Bur
the iitr ite  to ll! Ited Sea t'o im lry , nndi, w lili'h  has iK-en fr ie n d ly
It wio, iif t ie m llv  annoiineed ovei I In the paal to the rebel .-aiine,
Meeea ra illo  todav  ̂ In to n iie d  .'loureeg ,‘,ay the
The agreement lea iilted  t io m d n a iii  iiovernm ent tlir.i.st against
rovali-,1 repub lli'an  secret ta lk ', M .iiile yv ille  i- aimed through
in the Ib idaiie e town ot | r k - , ls " " b i  to deny the relM'hs the
kM 'TAVA Y" T IiA V F I, ^̂ , ,'t trom  O rb 2!i to Nov 2, rham e to re trea t from  the ir
new,  72,,7ou, 12111 111,. i-Hdio to„,„| j i'a p iia l,
............................ - , I ' l i i i i i  M in i'de r T,shombe has
_ I r> f  ■■ Gold v is ito rs he ex|MTtr, to In*Cuban Detence Men • i ' > i( i ' -is ni n m
I go'iil lim e fill g i'lie ia l e le i'llom iHave New Job Now ; ; i i 1.1,i .u
' But many tn'ojile in U'DfxiUI.
MI AMI ,  I ' l i i  A i l i i i ' i.u i.  ; j | , .  (1 i 4' l i i i  [|cd Uuit th r
INCLUDES AIR FARE FROM VANCOUVER
• 1 5  niRhts dt tlie fabulous new llikai 
Hotel on Waikiki Beach.
•  Lei RreetinR.
•  Tour of Monoltilti and A/lountTantaliir..
< Round trip  economy on a luxurious 
non rdop jet-prop Britannia. 
Chiinip.iRne on your flight.
•  Transfers to and from Airport.
•vmlahla from Dtc. 12
PLY NOW -  f’AY l-ATLIf, ONLY $ 3 0  DOWN
1 n/e on the lionr.h . . .  nr ' live it tip" in gay rah.irets. It's up to you 
in Idexlro or Hawaii f’.iifdi a variety of things to see and do. O Hy non* 
stoji from Vancouver. In a few hours, you're In Mexico City or 
Honolulu. No long tedious travel to wear you out, O leave on re­
gularly scheduled Canadian Bacilu; flights. World famous Lmprosr. 
sorvico — the finest hos()itality in ttie air, O Blan your Mexico or
Hawaii winter vacation n o w   while lliese bargain prices art avail
ahlQ. See your Travel Agent nr any Canadian I’acific office.
RT
1974 M i B D  ' • T C N  Ft Hl  SALE: 
F to,to i' ll ,  III I Mnihli i ' i i  W i i i le i
sl'*,7 T'i- li ' l ' l i i ilie 7l'i,7-,7H16
’ flu;
. I ' i6 l  16!-d' D K I . F X  T I I A V F . I , ' l la d io  -toav-, mi ii iber-, of CtoU • ' g m i i i u e i i t  t iu . ip ,  Will IX' ' t . - i
W I tF C K IN C  '.50 F D I ID  Ct IN -1 B ‘U l ' ' i , T i ' l i ' i  In iiie .’6I-4TH7 S - t f H o ’x Ciib . i reM . lu i lu n . i rv  de- p,,, p, • ,p,,, m i i r h  of t l ie  iim th- 
v. 'i - t ib l i '  Te lephune 7fi'.M5(U 1 11 ' . ^ "  *  • ‘  r  I ~  '' e'ii le in  Cnim.u: lu i i ied  i . onom-
‘ U l ij 'er l im e  H7 S fQ , A U C t lO f l  j f l iG S  l ' " ' ’ ' ' H*'''Bnk wine ;md win k' i ||.,,||v atnl i l i 'p i iN e i l  of f . lm ' i i te d
,  , ,  , ' l i iU le  III mi-i-i Ihe ( h i i ' l m . e -  ' i j i i - v  fear this  reg ion44. Trucks & Trflilers K F L h WNA  ACCTTON M . M I K K T , ' ! ' ' " " " " '  ITnntoil. iV b i .nM li . i  I, Miiuld i i Wiili le M n itm en t
1962 VOl.KSWACiKN CANA 
dlann Campar, fiilly eipiliiped 
wlU) fi'Sin innttiessea, talile,
.<.:k’i«ti..v\ir,titli,ii. etc.,DhViUki fttotoi 
8 xeutei for everyday lue 90 
ni p g Converviim by VW, SlR(k) 
(Tliier ear In trade Telepk'ne 
762-.5.V1.7 ' H7
tm n e i l  In (oi l e f i i l , .
Le . i lhead Hoad, Hutland,
Siili'K eondiirted eyei v Wed,
7'90 11 111 Speetalb ' ing tn 
K s t t t te i ,  F u r n i tu ie  und 
F a r m  Bales,
"Wo":,)ny " m o r e " " w h y " ' t : V k o  ■ A f ) f > l W D m H , V I , ' R Y C T n f
le:;' ;" ■ See us flrxj , The ISMiing of i le i ' im  il 1111
Blivn i '  7(k7-.7617 0 1  7ik7'-5240 , iene> In New / i ’,iLi",d 1 
' , ff I'ueMla.', .lul,i 11, BHiib
i i io n i lo ie d  III M o im i ,  . 'u d  Uu' imd h a t i n l ,  c . e r  leadv  to burst 
go ve rn m en t  iiskeu Hint 9 ,7imi,(iimi, lebe l l ion  u m e  ngain, 
w'llie and ll ijuol bottli'tol be ( ’uligole; e t looji- l m oV l l lg  Itltri
FLY,
C a n a (£ a /i^c ^^
L . iM V '  t«iH ll V/ H i l l 'S r# i  d i i rv  o u i i i i s / 1 1 1 icoM uux ics r ioN S  / koshhs mosi r o M . m i  i .»x«#oi i i« r io ii  t » n i u J
I toCANAPIAN I ’ACIFIC AIRHNI 3 
I 1004 Weal Oeorgln 
■ Vancouvur, B.C.
' Pt«iSir sfliirl me free foUkr wlUi 
I completfl dotiills on these Mexico 
I end HAiN«d winter vacations.
NAME ,
APDHISfi
MY IRAVtl. AGLNT IS
SI
l e i o i i i p l i ' i i i l  tiii'ieto hliSe uu i l iod  
.III i i g j j  i i p o ln B o i i  lo i k l l l ln t j  
fi in l looting, pieking' Hi"i w l ie re  
the rebel; le ft  i| f(  llelW*l | ir lso ii-
. l i e  k i l h 'd ,  o f te n  n t i i  i stoUfI ! f i l l  el
f i ' i  m g  l e i  r i l i l e  O i l  I m  i
I ' O I  liiloniialtoii Jiiitl Kcscivaliofis t  t m l a c l  
i  e r  I  •
25.A iU'riiard Ave. — 762-474.A — Nxi Service ChatrKe
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M A R £ t lftS T  rO LO  ilE J lE
TV -  Channels CHANNEL 2
S A llR D A V , NOV. 14
2 Wi—C K L  W r j l f f n  FinaJ
4 (<>—The B .irnsU !rn ’.crJ 
4;3iX— Kids H id i
5 A)-—Bugs B unny  
5 30— N H L  Hcx'kcy 
7 .L S -J u h , - ! t e
7 , 4.*i— Q n e W c  Socnr 
K (KV—M v F’. r t iT i t r  M artian  
n  .W -B fVcrTv H illb ilU r j 
f) (KV_l>r. Kild.arc
10 (H)— InsiH’ctor M a lg rc t 
11:00— N ational K c w i
I ! : 1 5 - Weekend DigeKt
11 to30—H o llyw rxx l  T h c a t i f
" I . )o n d i ' ’
SHNDAV, NOV. 15
1L0<>-NFL,
1 30—S ix i r ts  In te rn n t lnn a l
2 00—C o un try  C . i icndn r 
2 3 0 ~ O ra l  BolH'tt-i 
.'1.00— F iu l l i  F o r  T tx iay  
:i .30 T B A
4 30—H e r l tng e
5 : IK)-- .Show on Shows
r> 30—T i in e  o f  V ou r  L i fe
(i IKV—No T im e  for Sergeant.s
fi .30 -W lnd fu ll
7 (K V -B a l ly  Duke
7 30— F la rh ba ek
8 (KV— Fd Su l l ivan
9 00 lUman/.ii 
10,00—Seven Oaya 
11: 00— N a t ion a l N cw s^
2  and 4CHANNEL 4
.SVri R D VV, NOV. 14
R fKO-Mr. .Ma>c-r 
9 00—A lv in  and The C h lp inunk j 
StorfVV—Trnne,rtec Tuxedo 
10:(KV—Quick D r.iw  M td r . iw  
10 30—M igh ty  Mou-e B l.iyhou 'c  
11-(KV—I.im i'i the L io n H e .irte d  
11:30—nve Jet'.<to;ns 
12:00—Sky K ing 
12 30—M v I'r le n d  l l u ' k .1 
LO O -T B A  1 30- (.'BS Kew.s
2:0()—Satiirdav M atinee 
‘ M r. Wi.Hi* l iu y "
4:00—tN,F L. Countdown 
5:00— Ch I c a go W r c t  (11 r  g 
6:(K>—la'ave it to  Beaver 
6:30—S ta rlite  S ta irw ay 
7:00—1311' H i fie 111 an 
7:30—Tlie Jack ie  l l le a fd ii Show 
S 30—Onci* Uvxvn a M aUrvvs 
9 :(XV—M r. Broadw ay 
10:(KV—(lunsm okft 
11:00-11 0 ‘C lock News 
l l : lS - B lg  4 M ovie
"F ire  M onster Aga inst the 
Son o f H ercu les"
llO C K E lf -  C lIA N N E I. 2 
Katurday, N o vrm he r 7
New Y o lk  at Toronto
.Saturday. N oyem ber M
D etro it n l M ontrea l
FOOTBALL 
Sunday, N ovem ber 8
D etro it at l i ie e n  Bay (Chan. 2> 
B a ltim ore  at Chicago 
PhlladelphlH at la is Angeles
.Sunday, N ovem ber 15
M innesolii n l B a lt lin o re  (Chan. 2)
WEKKl NO RADIO  —  CKOV 
.S A T IR D A Y  A IT F R N O O N
3 05—Churcti Calendar 
3.31)— l-'uc  e iir . iitc  idyrf'tery 
5 :30— l liH tx i.ii il
7 :()0 -C LC  News 
7:0.5—S«to. n n i c f Saha Lon 
7;.30— Fc 1 n>es < f the H ighl.inds 
8'30—"Ilie Wor 1.1 L rfi;,’,.': ir f ’.v
9 (k")— T up 2u
I f )  (KVto_(TlC r.e.vs
10 1,5 — 1 lo 'h l 11: i ‘
ILiKV -Ntasto , \V< .i'!i< r .iirf! S . i ' i t
ILB J Swingiu ' Irfilu i li.i'to r>ij;ht
N l w •• on th i- H' 'u r  
.SI ND W
fi .5.5—Sii:n (>11 .iiu l N< to,rfto.
1 :IK) C h iI'd ian  I- runtie is
7to3(>- Hi Vi \ .tl 'I’iiiirf 
H (Kv-to*,'( to,vs uml Wi toithi 1
H: 10 —Wr I ki nd H:ul|to|
8 30—Lutle  I,in  llrfu r 
9, «V—ChcrfMTi I'eopte 
9: LV—NeightK.urly News 
9:30—B C , (I.iid e n e r 
9:40—B rit l. 'll Is iiie t 
9-5S—TenncKjee F rnfe 
10:00—Sunday M orning Magazine 
10:30—F am ily  Bible Hour
11 :()0—Church .Service 
12'(H1—M u 'ic  fo r Stnitdns
12'L5—News, W e.illu 1 ;iud Sport 
12,30 - .5 (K) - Wt I do ud H.idio 
w ith N ew : on the Hour
2 (KV CBC N e w ,
2:03—C apita l Itepoi t 
.5:IKV—Veutuie
6:tXV—Back to the Dlbto Hour 
7 :00-C B C  News 
7:30—W orld Tom orrow  
8;(KV—CBC Sunday N igh t 
l(V:(KV-CnC News 
10:1.5—Hour o f Decision
10 4,5-~Sunday N ight .Sereriiule 
H:(X)—New* nnd W eather
I nr. A U TO M ATIC  
( i io ic t ; I o r
10(1.5
M
Rcnautt with pushbutton 
tntnsinissiort 
as low as S I89.VIK)
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your (ONLY, Autltorlietl licnault Dealer In Kelownn 
B erna rd  a t  8 L  r a n i  n to o a  7 tM »4 ft
TIIURS., I Rf„ SAT., NOV. 12, 13, 14
W lN N F It OF T H IIF F  A C A D FM Y  A W AltlhS  
21 MtlRO COLDWYN MAYLR ind CINLKAMA present




One Show nt 8 p.m. 
S A T IIIID A V  M A T IN F H









K elow na. H rilivh (d lu m h ia  




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 15
Keep Ihis handy p,uivlc for complete 
information on dates and times of 




S A Il  R DA V, NOV. 7
11 ,(»>—C F L  Srr,to.;-}todna',s
1 :(*>—B<toto,w, hnf
2 C*5—S vt;. !day  M a t i r . r r  
4: (K>—'I'he Ba i n i tJ i i  m r  r i
4to3dto—Ci!i;i.tr.itoi:,utoie
5 «Vto--Biigi B'.inny 
5 3(.toV-NHL H.tototo,tokrv
7 15—J u llr lt r
7'<5—.Sirf r t i  Cpbliuled 
8.(X>—My FflVuurite M arliun
8 3 f ) -B rv< -r !v  HiH!to.iUi(to»
9:(XVto—Ditoto K i ld a re
10 (KV—ln ',].« 'flr; M a lg rrt
11'(KV-NaSK n»l New I
U . Jfy-VVfekend D ig c i t
11 IS - D r  K ild .u e
12 15—H n llyw rxx l  'n i r a t r e
" I ’ay cr Die "
SITNDAV, NOV. 8
11 (k i-N F L  Fc:«otball
1 iltt'v-Spuits In ti’ rmdlrsn.'il
2 (nV-Coim try  C.slendar
2 3(V~{)iiil ItnliertK




.5:.30—Tune of Your Life 










S A U  R D A V , N O V . 7
I'ajtoto-rhicasu \ ‘i i f s t l ; n |
6toC*>-Mr, 15:1
6 3rf>—S tifh te  .v.!.to|;r-«»y
7 V ) — liif lr r r .a n
7 3''5—13to„. J .itk ic  Ci'.fa*.in htoh!,-*'
8 3')—Cdhgsn's ! Und
9 (•toi-Mj, B ti itoitolto«.jy 
10 (toUV—(iur,{fiiid.f
I F , ( A - 11 Itoi'Citototovk N r  ft I
1 L 1 5 -B h: 4 M.
" B i l l t l e  If) D u le r  (to"
S U N D A Y , N O V . 8
7,4.V~Sui,'!..v .h'tohtorftol ,to,f !(i,- A ir 
I.fX>—B'i i)  J’o . l c ' i  (to5',‘!pto''l } j i ' j r . t f to f  
9 fg)—.v ' lu fe  (tof 11,e ( hu tch  
9:30—O ra l  Bf.ttoM-iti 
45HV.W—Dan Sm.xft 
10,Lfeto-toManlCton I 'o tu m  
lOtoSO-to-Thls Week In St»<irt»
10 4 5 -N F L  SiH-ctacular 
ld K )-N F L  r>iiubh« Hfudcr
4 IX) -ItciUer D rrtiy
5 (X) -,Ma»tet p in  <• B U ) houie 
6,30—Navy l / 'g
7;(X)—I,n**le
7:.30—My Favourite Martian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:(K>—My L iv ing  Doll 
9 30—JiM'y Bi.shop 
10:00—Candid Camera 




"fiundny D inner fo r n 
S o ld ie r"
MARK ri.A N S  NOW FOR C.OOD VIFAVING 
T in s  W IN IF R






F o r  infonnatinn and iKKikup* enll 
U 2 t EIJU H  KT. 182*4134
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